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'Tfc#-y i*id  iJsd ^tbtr ia p»rt »♦
AM. Jack Bctdfard lioBdAy 
iui^t kid eitj c<M»ri 
potrf wwM lee m faetitky toa  ̂
dixxkm .tke 'Bext twimjpaiac
' *‘We mm kave ptaas. »«d A» 
:mm  •» tte j are tiMeekeii W
tm* *f< ^ y  *•*!,
Xmim^ •  m m m  X t IM  Iwdfei'
teee d*y« m m m  HoMtey. :
7 I« tuM SovM Veeac iM ,
««• liMUBclMil Fei*. I*. IJiii- 
tt paiM i vm rn n m  m ^ jt  
ik« pifltMrt after e®%wiil m,» 
li0.oai ffiiies.
MOSCOW (Rei|t«a> Rduiaj 
adawiaMi teday tke lasairkiai 
-etf a aew apace alxMi t&war4' 
Veaus>-r:tke aeccnd m ftmr d«ia.
Xmmri vat placext i i  aa er̂  
'Ml MiB^ar w ' vM rt
««i laMftciwd F r i d a y .  Tat*
nevf a «Ar raid.
}iaa vM M » | a *  4m nA  ra-
tuft.
“We kave let k t fklt maiter 
$ftp. We kmm mu leâ taaMftltfty 
Id M* ciftrea* «* kds tava aad 
we vift aci
“I luite liiea , m
twiftwiM Ml Mat awa Mr 
veejf .awl M««» are aMHF f*ftar 
ijreat M a ik i Ommm PmM
iia6*.“ fee *aM ''•Wfeea
bepts it  Me xprMW mt 
wift ktte m  am * -pireMeia*.” 
AM, ieddard wfat 
M« ciB a Dafty Oawkr wdMsriM 
Dim Hiuet  ̂1*  Ifeiaiay m m '̂  «drii®a
V « i» 4  wat iawacMd mm j^e fe-efk ef Kckam
i.W C C fW ,’  ̂ M E iO  A T OQUfOGO fO O t. SlOE
rOil Workers Delay 
After Advice from CLC In SeawayQUEBEC iCPi-Tlre
I ciiioBt tytteiii a* ttM firtt 
tewafd w «i»4«>d»i* air rk ' 
fevfe *y'*few»„
Tlie lafermaaO ttM  «H» ftrw' 
}ww«(f ileal ft** a taodoMI aiF
ttijfiira ACip t
—It emM tad ail era «f ml* 
S.O <».hl»roai fitmpeuiisiii k  a n ^  
itiia lake freipier l^arw ev' J»kf i>elwf*«
VM^COyVKR ICPI -  BriiMii » meettof aiiendcd W  »0  wa»!wired lioili pm uu rn tm  i* t |cWf« HaU mmi <to*» m »
Mtoumbia oU wiMferr* y.o‘i 'fcoa«w»iic«l Im  tftan iftw  feM«r*iam«U . . . .  . ^jM^waUfr fellawi»f_a
p o a t p o a t d  a pr©». I»tore a _______  ______ __  ______________________  _____ _________________
pi^eita ^  Hit litfear* «< fe*F 
awtalrki l« ifta Middla Eatl
cIMei til* sak ®f Hawk tm m m  U  da afeaift
*ik«. BfiUift m m rt^  y p  feâ rtma e*m i m a»
eepter |ei ft|fti*rf aad a luMtiy M l artM arowBd Ma aaim. Iia ̂  ^
wilvaaced radar aad e«a«»MBi’ieewnt v m  Mi»dar__la
iftat need aikaWaa aad M tr 
arr g«aa| it. I  «aa «ay
hwadafay *a a l Iraala. 
“Al m  «a*ae Mate,. » t la W* 
cepweerMMl MfiartiBMil. 1̂  
wHM ai any rffarta ®t 
i mm aiM’wfeert m aw area. Wa 
■gmn ii*f afeead «l I t  
**l la te  dMewaad tftit wtl*' 
Wr »«ii ft# Maft̂ i 'iaektF
aad ftey %*»• " *•*  » •  
ia »MM Wt k tl Iftt paWtm 
can fee wiftoal l»a
much irwiM#.
‘We an  mn taUuaf afeeut aa
ow, eeiwr • mid«l«ht lieasU®# f e j The usioii decided to rcMy ujiiilw i to *^ i#  K * ^ ^ ^ r ^ r iito ’ »w*ftiM|w>i«ifetri^ ro^
tuitoe to il U»e >»«»• ifee tirike ihat wotod have af* hat hee« wiUiaf to Bieel H»att-|ljrwreiic« River with to# •.0^ ’wdtoaitoa to ,.tA  ...kMk** iw»v m,m. aMMiW rwtoer wait mat
alarlal eoeernmroi a a id  t l’fecied almotl ev’cry iad«*iry m atemrol ai any lime- Preti*ji®ii rrtiihier 8w»h fstt II# 
l|^#tda't itoffft# I to# provtoce. fdeiii FriM Oeddea aaid ui an w» d’Otleant. I I  mttti dnwutueaifi
nree
poalixtot ttot todu»try<ripplui4 
•Ufte aartit mifttoidft Nov. 24.
At th* tame tone toe OU. 
Chemica] aad Atomic Worfeeri
irom Quehfc Ctiy.
There were m  caroaliiea 
tbtoird eitoer thlp. A irantport 
depanmeoi tpoketmaa aald tha
nroe"tor’»wfetri accetded <*f Prtmter W„ a. C Bennetiiierview he hotted neiW iaii^t 
recwnmeodaitoo Irwn toe l« .. made « ckar toe tm w om »i ;wwild brito im m ^ ie ly . ttoi 
OM . member BriiMh Columbia *ouM i» l tolerato a provtoce-;toe uaitto had received m  mm-
rtdcrallOB oT Ubor «CLC» to wMe ttrlle. an ealeotioo «d one|tore* from U»% iwnpaftle*,  ------------- -------------
■tarted aiaintt Brtiith Amtri. Ownpany *potem «i « tr *  ooticrew of toe LawrfacecUtte Had 
caa OU Cto. ia September. avatlabto tor eemmeal. tbaodoaed ihip aad reacl^ a
Mr. Beaoett laM ta an toter.f Th# ttrtoe trouM have al.iMach 00 Ut d'Ortoaa* lafeiy by 
um t u ivi ni t  wtmm,wrt vlewr the oovermncal wtHild aol|ltclfd Shell. ImpetlaJL PmIBCi 
Uatoa «CLCl voted to wire La*ir^rnit toe economy to be t»#d| Standard. Home aad Teiaco
» ' • I * '  « i “ T ^ T c r .» k .r .  .nd .|V rV N 7 IM niwvb vaiMi WM.ferow/ _  •eavdtrnmftfH mitfht uk# .* .*filrwadv to meet with emtttoy*!”**’ "L—  T' I Ihe oil worker* a a a *mall inert wai no immea»»;« wuitiSa al any time h * *  tovernmrol miiht lake uajoo bow are on'tn the caui# of the foHUto.1
The oU worker** decUton. at Nor did Mr. Peterasn. who hadUtrik* igatoil BA ofieratomi a*;The iranrport defsartmenl *aH 
«ww OU        , ,  OBierto. a Shell oi>ltoe LawTefi'CecUff* Hall wr*i
Ufcboat.
Th* Suoek returnrd to Quebec 
City under her own poww. 
tW rt -*i a  I edlat* W'ord
but ^  a**irwn*»tali»» wa* a**! 
to pertorm di«#**al ia»k*- 1
Tht^touritoy ihouid taka rail* to the B#**|Mprr.
«w««a. b* *aid be had reeeivad roa«F S iitS S
WOBKSm NOBMALET (a* id ^ S S ^ a T lro J aTh** lepMTted all *y»l*ini| “Mmt of to* call* wer* very tor year* aad
wtr* w o r l l o f  WjmiaUy toibripful,'* h* said
Ve»u*4. By mid-day it * * *  lO-i "Mr. Lawreoce. H»* city em
OM tttiiet from th# «arto. I gineer and I have lAao* ready
, The tool la eapectodi now. II ft wa* la Auguftt we
It rouM dtnal far etoi«r eo- to reach Veaut about ^  «»d might inak# »»It routo cifM i r  ̂ Febrwary* but th# lto»i iM|iiroJfbt. but «oa»idefi«i th# *#a»
*b*v# Boi aad whetltof they e**it« i. wt would rath r it aito
l#ctad It to erato lato tfeei have our idani caref'ully check*
fdaiiei or fly part to rotltcuog #4 by rofototctog aod heatto
ickroiiltc data. *#ap*rU *» •'# witt b» aura our
The US Marto«r 11 paiaad
It a* it M and al the *#“** lima 
clear up ft# bacleria count. 
There are drecitog room* amI  
o ft^  area* atro to be Im pov
^iiuiyor Paihtoaoo lhaahad AlA 
Bedtord for Ma report wM laM 
he Iwped the |iaa would g t 
prMfity iroatnwni to the IM I 
budget ______
ky Winds And Snowsionns 
,Caleb Europe By Surprise
UINDON <AP» — ky wind* 
whipped acros* Europe today 
and temperature* dropiied a«
tn England'* Industrial Mid 
land* d!»Ulcl. TO companlc*- 
mo»Uy in Uic automobile Indus
f»r ta il a* Ctoiatt .  ll p-ith# rtficecUff# ll *i 
I eralioa c« to* Prairie* and an headrd uiwtream with a cargo 
Imperial r^lnery near b«re. lot iron ore. The Sunek wiv 
1 Major Isiu* to tb* difpute I*Abound for L« Havre with grab 
Ijob lecurity. Tb# uatoo d«-|*ad geoerM cargo, 
mand* advance ootlflcaiioo to* «rar*ir
Uattoed Imtallatlw of wmker. i
replacing m a c h i n e * ,  it alio 
»ccki a SdXent-aiihmjr wagy 
increaie to a two • year con*
the continent shivered to anitry-were asked today to *top 
unusual mld-Novembcr freer*, using gas for toe lime being.
I The suddenness of the in*’),» |n the Abac* r e g i o n  of 
^ h ic h  dumyied snow from theifrance, th* grajie* are being 
I'lilUaiille to Sibertot caugfti Brit'jDtoked under a btookel uC snow* 
a 1 n's nattonallsed electricity 
and gas undertoktngs unpre* 
pared and the country faced
... AsBawljaihtol"‘■ifoucwv* icmtew
it m • i jtm ru  ; ^
ti-to|_ti ttiigik rsi* In fiC! now |« HaU §bAiiw>iic*u
1315 an hour. member*.
The Montcalm was to return
pk  
The first fBtallty of the storm 
wa* reiwrted from East Ger* 
many where a fo<ir . year • old
chM dFb ’r r r d  M
An E i e c I r I c 11 y General* ^hen Ice broke on the village 
I Jtog Board spokesman said: 
i-»  "The prospect* for tonight 
are quit# grim. With the cold 
weather mrslstlng we eipect to 
b« In difficulties during th* 




AREAS BLACKED OUT 
Large areas of the country 
were blacked out (or an hour 
Monday night a* soaring de> 
mand for electricity wu* placed 
on Inadequate plant*.
.mark the sunken ship
LE8 KSCDUMIN8 . Que. <CP» 
Two freighter* tdllldid today to 
a snowstorm on the St. Law- 
lence River near Les Escoum-
  .
OTTAWA iCPt-Cuy Favreau ih . 10
has no thought of
from the cabinet, a *i»ke*m*n totorJrf
FLEE TO WEHT for the Ubcral party*a ,Q««b#c
Three young East Germans | leader said toMy * **
defied the cold. JumiuHl into i'u- ■' “■
near-treexing waters of the Elbe 
river and swam across to the 
West,
Falls In Rome
VATICAN Cm f f API -  The 
VaticsB ecumenical cwmcil t*- 
buffed today a con*ervattv# de­
mand Uvst It denowie# rommu* 
nlim. Then it approved a 
strong slalemenl aiatnit racial 
diiciimtoaUon and accepted a 
declaration 00 birth control.
Th# three vote* were 00 *ec- 
tion* of the counclT* document 
00 modem world proems, ivow 
under scrutiny in tb# assembly.
More than two-lhlrds of the 
council fathers voted approval 
of the doromeof* ehapler 00 
atheism to Its current form, 
Th« in rmirii whIch do*s oot speclflcaUy m*ii-
fnr ‘km communlsm. This blocked
to t^c^c for wreth buoy* to^  ̂ |..,.„jRute effort to insert a
detailed denunclatton of com­
munism by name.
Th# d b e t t m t n f i  tMNHloH 
on racial discrimination was 
adopted by a vote of 2.015 to 
M, H recently was stronfto«m«<*
Hon must be ’'crushed and re­
moved.”
___________   -Tww Oer.
14.1M9, It radioed back dau on 
temperature. mag»eti»m and 
oilicf rondJtiofti to giv# *ci*«- 
tiita their cl#*r*«t kn»w|#dg* m 
far ol th# ptonet. ________
The federal Ice-breaker Mont­
calm was sent to the scene, 
stood by while the crew of ths
Mr, Favreau, prtsldent of the 
Privy Council, was at home 
with laryngitis t o d a y  while 
speculation twirled about hi*




The Dutch reiwrted frccxins |l»litical future, 
temiwratures and winds of gale' He met Monday with Prime 
force. i Minister Pearson after breaking
At other points; oft a Florida vacation to return
Italy — temperatures in the to the capital
CANADA'S IIKIIMDW
Victoria ... .. .54
Saskatoon, Prince Albert -13
Guerrillas Kidnap, 
K ill Municipal Chief
C a ra c a s  (AP»-Scven guer­
rillas kidna|)|)*d and killed the 
vice-president of the municipal 
council of the Petit district in 
I VfnetuclH's Falcon State Mon- 
IJUday night, the interior ministry 
announced. It sa i d  Enrique 
L0.V0 was scUcd in the villuge 
of La Camura and shut.
Dolomites down to five degreei 
for second day.
Meaeaw — unustially cold 
with forecast for tonight of 13 
lielow in Moscow area.
gwllserland — all major re­
sorts covererl in snow ranging 
lN!tween 10 inches at Davos and 
31 inches on RhigI Mountain 
near Lucerne,
Warsaw —• lentiwralurcs at 
nine degrees Monday night and 
400 cases of broken arms and 
leg* w e r e  reiwrtert Monday 
from icy conditions in Warsaw
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Two More B.C. Dairies Up Milk Price
VANCOUVER (CP»-Two more Lower Mainland dairies 
dfi announced today they will increase the price of wholesale 
X-,AiM,TaiaU..niiik,.by,.lwo..fienU,.i(ficUy#..W«dnti<ji;^,,.J?«llY!!:Sft.,. 
milk wilt now cost homeowners 2D cents a quart.
«  Alaska Villagers Return After Storm
‘*^ANCHORAaEr‘’Alg*l(B'*(AP»»MflP«"thtfT"IIOO*weapyvflw 
lagers, refugees from two howling Arctic storms In less than 
a week, flocked back to their storm-battered home* at Unala- 
kleet Monday. ;
U.S. Blamed For Problem in Kashmir
NEW DEI,Hi 'APi-Thc United Slates was cntlclxcd 
tjMlay in Pariiamcni as iwing naive and morally rcsiHinsiblo 
for India’s conflict with Pakistan. The Soviet Union was 
praised by Prime Minister Hhastrl and other qfflciala as a 
I gimd friend that sUsxi by India in a lime of need.
A Favreau aide said the ques­
tion of his resignation did not 
come at the meeting. He said 
Mr. Favreau has the solid su(>- 
port of most Quebec Liberal 
members of Parliament.
Another factor favoring Mr. 
Favreau remaining on the Job 
was that the Liberals had In­
creased the number of their 
seats in Quebec In the Nov. 8 
election, the aide said.
Police Stymietj 
In Gang Deaths
BOSTON (API -  Police re­
mained stymied today in their 
effo|to to untangle the twisted 
lineanf gangland warfare that 
claimed three more victims, 
one apparently an innocent by- 
itaiMar,.,,.-*«.......
The three killing* Monday 
brought the total to 28 during 
the last 20 months.
One of tlte latest victims was
four small children, who was 
gunned, down as he tried to flee 
a csife where he had gone to 
bu.v cigarette*,
Also killed was the tmrtendcr. 
RaymoiKi Dlstnslo, 33, Both hiui 
been shot in the back of the 
hcad-thc ''trademark'' which 





hav# t»*«n mad# to tranifer 
NATO's Parts headquarter* to 
another country or tbs# m*)or 
NATO baita on French soil, lb* 
Frroeh sfnat# was told today.
Yvoo Dourget, secretary of 
state for idrotlRe researeh and 
nuclear and spac# probl*m*. 
was replying to questbn* in 
ror.n#ction with the announce­
ment that four miivor NATO 
•frflelfti wUl b# handed bach to 
Franc#.
Dourgei said the atrfieldi In­
cluded three r e s e r v e  field*
some time.
The senate questkm* followed 
recent suggestions in the press 
that the headquarter* of th* 
alliance might be moved to 
West Germany or Th# Nether­
lands.
In Seige Of Sir Humphrey
SALISBURY (Reuler»» -  The 
, t*kp4»o« to (>ov#rnro#nt Ho*i»« | 
> her# ha* t>e«i cut off. an akde 
^of Govvroor S ir  Humphrey 
Gibbs of Rhodesia tdWi report­
er*' today.
Gibbs ha* refused a request 
No plan* i toy Prim* Miniiter Ian Smith** 
regime to vacate CJovernrnent 
Hou*#. There were only two arm- 
tries and two twllcemen on duty 
at the gate* and It appeared 
Gibl»' movtmeoli wer# wA be­
ing restricted.
Jn the roeanilme. armed po­
lice escorted burr* carrying 
Negro woiktr* to the cities to­
day to avert a repeUUoo 0# 
Mooday's bid to itarl a general 
itrtke to Bulawayo.
In Negro townships whet# 
outbreak* of *ton# ihrowtog and 
arroo wet# reported Monday, 
prftic# p a t r o l *  were out ia 
itrength durtng the night They 
reported all quiet 
The cabinet rod this mortUng 
and wa* eipected to di*cu»a 
once more the lmt»*»»# over th# 
govctwr, who refuae* to reco#- 
nil# white-ruled Rhodesia'* *eL 
sure M tndepcodcnt;# ftom BriV 
ain.
fSe# at*# paga ID
Battered North Yielnamese
NEW DELHI f Reuters I 
Prime Minister Shastri hinted 
today India might change its 
nuclear iwlicy if China further 
develops its atomic arsenal am 
perfects a delivery system.
Answering questions in the 
Upi)*r House of Parliament, he 
said India fully supiwrted ef­
forts to obtain nuclear disarma­
ment and, therefore, ’'despite 
continuing threats of aggression 
from China, which has devel- 
ojKd nuclear weaiwns, the gov­
ernment have continued to ad­
here to the decision not to go 
in for nuclear weapons,”
But, he said, if China devel­
ops its nuclear stockpile and 
perfects delivery system "then 
wc will certainly have to con­




JOHANNESBURG ( AP I -  
Douglas Bader, Britain's legless 
fighter pilot ace, said today the 
British Parliament's action in 
the Rhodesian crisis made him 
feel oshamed to Ik) an Englisip 
man.
He told a Rotary club lunch­
eon; ''The sooner the white 
man stops falling over back­
ward and apologizing for being 
white the belter.”
Bader is in South Africa on 
business.
* .JAKABTA *R«wifril-Clafh#i w*r« ^twe«n Communists and Indonesian Government troops as 
'iwlUlcal pressure mounted on President Sukarno to ban the 
Communi*! Parly <PKU.
Earlier'''In'the day the body 0, 
Robert A. Palladino, 54, wa* 
found behind a gtrdar support 
of an elevated expressway. In 
Hosion, He. too. had been shot 
in the back of the hoad,\
I
A more sedate one-ploco 
bathing suit 1* being worn by 
Ml** World title contestants 
i t i 1
decided Friday. The contest 
has been fraught with friction 
over peek-a-boo net costumes, 
which officials said wore tm* 
revealing, with Spanlsh-Drlt- 
i*h InifflncsH over the Miss 
Gibraltar entry, But one en­
try who is now smiling, Is 
Miss Rhodesia. Lesley Hunt. 
Ing, 22, above. Bho is settling 
down to a pre-Judglng round
M ktostayn i^^  
decision to ban her because 
of Rhodosia's unllatergl dto 
claration of independence has 




PRAGUE tnoutorsi — Stanis­
lav Pntocka, M. a Czech ama- 
teupiAheavywaightMboxerî xdled 
Baturday in hospital after losing 
a fight the previous night, the 
Czechoslovak news agency re­
ported T u e sd ay ._________
Huddled Hunters 
Survived Ordeal
SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont. 
(CPI-Four deer hunters, miss­
ing since Friday, were found in 
good condition today, huddled 
together for shelter on Coekburn 
island. , ,
Tom Aikcns, 60, a retired 
fisherman, and his sons Ralph. 
,WlilUm>)Bnd«Uoyd««wfiraJQttnq 
by the United Btates' Coast 
Guard cutter Napgatuk^___
IA DRANG VALLEY. South 
Viet Nam (AP»-Ballered ele- 
mtnis of a North Vietnam#*# 
regiment launched new assauPs 
on U.8 cavalrymen today as 
savage fighting in the Centrpl 
Highlands near the Cambodian 
Eiorder continued for the third 
day.
'Ihe cavalrymen t)cat off the 
North Victnamexe attack*, and 
Communist losses reached 463 
dead, a U.S. military spoke*- 
man said.
In the air war. two Commu- 
nlit MiG fighters fired on two 
unarmed U.S. photo reconnais­
sance plane* over North Viet 
Nam, Both American planes es- 
cape<l unharmed,
About 300 North VicUiamcsc 
resumed the attack on the 1st 
Cavalry troops in the la Drang 
Valley al)oul 4 a.m. This attack 
ta|)ercd off at dawn, but three 
hour* later about 600 North 
Vietnamese launched a co-ordi
U.8 . fighter-bombera poundad 
th# North Vietnam#*# without 
letup, b u t th# Communlitf 
showed no sign of retreating.
Several thousand U.S. troor*# 
are battling a North Vietnam### 
regiment of about 1.500 men foe 
control of the valley. The Oom- 
munists apparently have not 
been reinforced since th#y first 
attacked on Sunday.
Senior U.S, commmanders say 
that U.S. and South Vietnamese 
farces may have killed more 
than 1.200 troops in the area 
near the Cambodian Border 
since th* Communists laid siege 
to the U.S, special forces camp 
at PIci Me Oct. lOD 
The Plei Mo camp is a threat 
to a major supply route from 
North Viet Nam through Laos 
and Cambodia.
This battle, the American 
troops' fourth major clash with 
the North Vietnamese in the 
area, is rated as one 0 fth# big-I«3MI«IIIVIDV IHMMVSIVM m we.-1 •m
nsted attack agatniit two U.S, gcat ulngla •ucctiaei by U.tt. 
units. I troops in the Viet Nam war.
UN Facing Opposing Moves
Food Rations Start 
In Indli On Dec. 1
NEW DELHI (Reuters) -  
*‘’«“d rationing wllir start in Now 
‘iJMHrDwr'i, woii*Tdiniitw'*op 
Subramanlam 1 told Parliament 
Tuesday, It  |i th« first time 
fo<Kl rnlioning hns been a|>pllcd 




PARIS (Roulors) — France's 
bulanco-of-pnymenta surnlun Is 
rising steadily, figures roleaserl 
Tuesday showed. In the first 
-thft#*Tiwaith»«i»ol-»»lbli«"dfaaa«4t« 
reached 1280,800,000, a ^ , 000,- 
000 increase on the previous 
dUarter and more than 2Mi 
times Ihe surplus for ihc first 
quarter lost year.
UNITED NATIONS (CP)- 
Tho United Nalions\Genernl As 
jombly faced two opposing re*
today on the scaling of Commu­
nist China while the Sccurlly 
Council graiipled With a com­
promise resolution on Rhodc- 
sin.
Ono of ihc rcsolutlonN, sjKjn- 
sorod by the United Btates'and 
nine other nations. If adopted 
vlriuaily would block the ad­
mission of the Peking govern­
ment for at least another year. 
rT^TWf^fwhtlteiwftlla^lae**** 
two-thirdn majority, something
Uiit (SomrnMnist Chinn (• ,n«‘ 
ex|>ccled to muster despite in- 
crossed iup|)ort to seat her In
the 117-nation Asstmbly.
The second resoluiion, spon­
sored by 12 natlona. stekS ad- 
TStirifi3riif*Cdmmiiiiiit“''Chint- 
und expulsion of the "repre­
sentative* of Chlang Kai-shek 
from the place which they un- 
luwfuhy occupy” in the world 
organization.
The desire by additional coun­
tries to address the AHsembly 
WHS expected to delay the voln 
on Chinese representation until 
late today or Wednesday,
Council held a brief ses»lon to­
day aftor Portugal ralaetad. as
invitation to address the Coun­
cil on th# Rhodeiian "'tuatlon.
\S
YARMOUTHMOMOm
fMifiwft* (AlNh-ccBclidt f i t^ -ft H AMBl! IMI SW  ̂^ ------—M lifM  i f  Iftftftll ISpft' CitnMMl 
MMriMMTS wiled W ot QfftP'T~~ ..- j  iiaL̂ ,4, . -w?-.iiw y  ied weft cwraii MWe 
fticii’ gowetsowil*a pewdMk* 
iftv ftf'fte  left' ywec/llBir t  
treftiee «t «n# p# f«id fe if4
feerctiiHau
flfTAVA' tOPi—
Ifte c e f i^ i ftp jcnw fiel eV 
t̂reatiaBi.' XMpen Tfttaitoy. <lMu
18 ftfte fOKQ* p r o m i e e i t
ffmiim li Oft «»ft <i
■imiMimrirt iImi nfMiiift# ftilit
etliar 1 Maiftey ralMSWl' focce' 
ecafti ftp
The «|yt>«.itiQf| ^ 0,44 be
stroegnr wsdi sseee cAI ftere ee* 
tmeiBX to toe bcMids. T ie eov-aroeiReHBTftf JHF iBWEy 'W.Bjiyyiwyy .3e.HHBe
enMMffit ehto uei
'teees el lefttt ffte  eiftfttA- 
eeced ft Bsjiiyirt MFft-
  ̂ _   jtoe «W lim m t t«*sp6.
 ̂ftCa torftf^ ft  I .AiBWBeg to# Tl Cftweevetivssf
erito Qielak-Jare Ceftpt totes end to- toevte
toftte. ifftftto . ftfto rcfxvftd ivdftr-
toft toe 8f t  ft® Cioesitfvtoiwee*'
eeft. iM *e"e tf« ' •  « S S «  f t l ^  
tbeeftte made f t  to* ead f t  siiM ft* ee4- Rftfteft
ifMft to»L«fte had beee veftwf le to*
vaets 4i Cftieve t  Cftfttae tto-i 
yjg sftee ftfftig  Us to toe' 
liO  cieetftB,
DeM-ft Lewis, see f t  toe Nee 
'Deeasicxtok Ferft’s tep jnee to
^  ^   _,toe ?Sto P*rlto«*ft to 180. is
serviffi*, I'Siisnty lefislslioe, L»-lbe'to. *ft«f a t»f»-f*ar ftyftl.
TIsBSBitoMe. totodlif I
toft toBe. i
Afte liacwiaB^sfti., 'ttoe #■ 
recfti toe' "'toft' PartiMBeft f t  
•Aer. ft#  Ifttoed fsoa e ft 
ft*«, toft toftftt. I# -






faetoef a lK U l Wei »4AM
cl(ks*4 toev- I- 
Tle scfiiA toft tftse toieMtof'
sM«e toadefteel *«irftr->s«dftr 
'ifttoMtiui ft  ieAtfal ii#ft|^.i. 
Inetoral totufieee ea#e. eftfte* 
i tiw  bartiftftif fee toe m il
TMa ft -ftto to* .#wtoe sW» 
Tawewito CaS'ift aificasMl as 
cawft toe m im  m toe
A£toaftt fteot l i t  w ito  'ftft 
ft  liftn i. Fftftre m » mtdm 
bf Iftto Mastorttoi ft  liftm *
a ps««eii*f sfteeed to* le s t^  
fti^  toaftee# ,i»*i M fte  <ft 
¥ai-Wwto Caftft ««#!. ft to*
ftslftea f t  to* sea,.—lAJ* Wfte-. 
pftisi
ttifratkfi Aft amtetosueft' aad 
a Caaad# deveftfaaeft ftweera-
|'%yp
Am# ft May *1i<ff*aV» **10*  * * *
ftM« atrftfta dftnaf toe cleftfta 
cas^alca — w ^tw *4  crop mr 
l«#raaice> ueeoiieypieft lius#- 
jaiKe fet Caras westers, aev i# i 
^  aad e—*«i leseasta
I and ftatowff, itouMft,J8e to 'Ufthl
atoag wtos to etoera.
^HCBCC TtIO  MEto
A F»i—“*a-fsiMrtiiaB ftiw—4eae 
MajrdiaadL Geraid' S f̂tfttftr' aad 
pjerrwEftke Timtoatir-jfcas ftsce 
added ft  ftto i to* sfttegto ft  
to* ijtosal cieras f t  to .
For advtotog tow prisa* sftw 
to ii la  tftetoaa wewM
4SSSJSS£mM ^
«N IIH m # 0 6 riS  IHMI
TODAY to SAT.
Jkm* at I  to 
2 SiKwftto* 
1;tt aad | ; l i
Lives In Engineer s Mind
 ̂ Fla. «AF1 -  .......
iiasry iwptofta f t  to# 
(Hftse a te  Vi.i'mauto Casift 
iHwa'i lift4  ftr twe Bj,lhto-aed 
mm Ift if wfttoem* d ft  wto 
ft  to* wefts s#w*d-p̂p amPto “  Wft'-Pi-W w.w"* ̂
Itto aew aisigaiawst: Ifrew said "it** Ito* to* Y»r- 
Baeiftwr oe to* Yarawssito., *i**!HM>uto Castl*. Ev^ry tiie* 
tcf ilito f t  to* Variiwuto Ca*- “
tit"
'T toiaT l#BW ft** I  *-yl 
i in » if *  m  -to# YwHa^to." fe*
Admired In Swank Miami Society
Mltoll:. fSa. 
ftft were! * dfesied peefte to 
ftaw aie stoytof at tiu* rea^ 
atty'i niett fasftMWto* bftels.
9 ft toe ttaace* tley atiract 
art admJrfti ratoer to»» cr*t»* 
cal. lac lAttr uatlegeat clfthiiag 
marts totm •* *mtviw* ®l to* 
Yarnftftb €»*«*. eWch ftw»*d 
and saft «rff Nsssiw tarty Sa­
turday.
tJhf so many srorid * weary 
toay hsi* bf*n ariiv. 
lag Ispr* by alf from Natiau— 
tba men imtoav*® a«d iwmfted 
tot oromte to a *id t vartoty ft 
miss • msirtiid aad ilt • Ciutoi 
elfthti fiven to*m by Bitftof- 
p t  abeard th# re*cot »Wf*i 
Isama Star and Fmputp m  ftr 
eympeittttic lowrlsl* to Nasftu, 
atotrt to*y « *f* tattii-
Am m i ibtfw art i««st f t  th* 
Ittswa H Csnadtaa sun'tvors ft 
toe sffefttttad toTHMlay **«#• 
to which M lereofts are mi»stof 
aad presumid dead, tortudtof 
ilr . aad Mr* AUan Gillaa. a 
heeeitiKxm cwift# Cram Hamli- 
toe. Ont
Moft ft  the Cansdlafii fled to 
thtlr alfht cloth** and left be- 
toad lh«'lr money ** well a* 
ether b*loo*infi, But to th* 
days stoc* their escape they 
havto't had much i*#*d 
cash.
Yarmouth Cruti* tine*. Inc. 
efwrators f t  the *hlp. flew them 
h ^  from N*»»au and put them 
Into hoteU for a few days free 
MtaU are alio provided and th* 
Bed Crte* h»* pati'Wl wit nec- 
taslilft -  iHavtog tit*, combi, 
tooth tmiihei. ilothlni. an*i
iftiM counetka. They *!*« a 
raafsd tor fftirt»«r* ft  **®d| 
mttaates ft  or trtephoo# 'fior-; 
lied rftatfyea. . I
Mr. aid Mr*- Murfiy Bell.̂  
twto to. f t  Burtftftoo. rtat.' 
Cared toftier than *ome ©ifeer* 
iiace they were sirftlutf atoa 
the deel whni the ftft tifok* 
<i«it and he had lus money m 
his pockets.
Mrs Levtps* Pudtflit ft  Tor- 
oato said she to*t her trav’el* 
ter» chequ** hut was %fM .she 
coi^ get a rehtod (roai th* ts- 
fuint company.
1̂ ,  her husband. William, 
and their hfe-looi frteod*. Mr 
and Mr*. Aodrtw McFhtii ft 
Mdliaeo. a Toronto lutiurb, hwi 
ati attended the ahip party and 
wer* reedy (or bed when they 
heard tb# call "fire "
ti
ikae .ftf. I  see that lire 
-| d»"t k»w  d I Will e w  
effj.f the rormery ft  thoie 
fia.mf-i."
■fh# H^yetr-ftd faperfes, to-, 
tm'ieW'Od in Kassau, The 
tsday abftaid toe Yar-
BBWith,
hJl^ty one passengerf̂  and 
Iw® crew membef'* are btfeved
to have dtod when 
Y*r«»j-ih Casiie ■»*•« 
Seiufday ftf Great Cay. 
a b e f t  * 1  m t S e *  n e r i i w f e e t  f t j  
Kassau- 
A to»i!ymo(»iiSf _ Canadiaa 
teuft*. Allan aftd l.jnda Gdlws 
ft Mwiffit Hope. Ont, were 
toeh*ved_to haw* 
fan# dawn *»t» th* rtup- Fow- 
u-m C6».«.dwi»i iiitirtiiftg one 
crew frsctsster were saved.
A TOY lY W A  
FOR UZ TAYIOR
|«XXT«0(E1 lAFi-O a* 
f t  the** gee^ous eiuiec cyee 
ft  Eheabeth Taytor G tiack.
Her fdstf-year-ftd swftsew. 
Leyton, ftift he* with tos 
po^M  ^xnday when Lis 
toft ^ehaid Burton sisdad 
he* bifther, Howard, at .h>a 
Pel Mar hswe.
The toy mlssite tlrucl the 
#|*f m hwr r t^ l eye,
But lb# 'fhowed u# at 
Wtowm Btodto Monday aa 
nroal fee fee* rc& i* Who’* 
Afraid f t  Vtrfwa Wocft?
' 'Mto dkwftgfei' dft maheftp 
maa coftd tale tare f t  the 
#wnfeir«d m%- 
Prad'tif** &»«*i lehma*. 
'heae-ve*. ,w«t he* to .sn 
:npeeial»t nha .iftd he* i» 
.fitny away from dft brigai 
ifeftio li^ t i (ft a few day*. 
'Dsrector M l I  *  Nifhft* 
the c o m p a n y  wwdd 
■ikmH: around Iftr-
1*̂  fwrerwmeft'i in«|ee-sftiftaistops, and
I4»ft«r Geedan
Ufth toft̂  mmm *m
FBOMMEi OBAMA
Bn. perannafeUtoi m-ade the 
'drama and th* cuftain rauww ft' 
the FIth Pariia»esit promises 
to be no esccption.
There a il be th* continuing 
rivaliy beteee® Mr- L̂ saroan 
aad 1^. P^ehbaler. Tlw Oppo- 
sitkwi kacfer wants to switch 
rftes aad the iwuae miaiste*
Will be tryftg to w«*l in the 
UJiBwity Ftoltomtni m *mm* 
this daes M l happen,
Giv* gMl* that 
bwp en
fhto* Ms. ieeai epeefteitoa 
that Mierfi. wide con-
tifitawsi to undectnftf fee the; 
tondetftsgi. may st̂ eced Mr.' 
Geedaa. He's reading^Mr. Per-; 
dew*a Lnes now as Kting niaia- 
ter.
Credaiste Leader Caouftt*. 
whose Mseat win in th* 1182 
ftnrtkei m ftk him a boa ftfece. 
star, is feael kadtog ftgft fth** ] 
Quebec MF*, . m j
i ^  Is Sarial Credd leadet
Had Whirl Set For PritKess 
For Both Fun And Formality
iriE A O  ALAKM
Sotaries raid the alarm w «i 
ftf in the forward sectfoo and 
he spread the alarm i» the 
crew skepia* betow deck.
**Tha tu t never reached the 
cflllne rmm m  the crew’* quar­
ter*,'* b* fsplftuicd, " I t to l It
Can Be Less
LABIIK), Tea <CP * AF» 
Karrotici smuggler Iuicmni Bl-
LEAIM o r  lElTTNll
Another mftdl* • aged hwr- 
lome, who had com# btr# for al 
toag-ptaiutod holftay toiether, 
•aid they have karotd they wiU 
get back roooty they paid 
‘fee tb* m ill* tkkeu -  IM  
each.
"W# b o u g h t  our ticket* 
through a root'*! where w# 'wm  
itaytag and they have mformeU 
lor u» that the money had not yet 
teen turned over to the »hlf>- 
plag llo* so they will give >.t 
back to ui." said Norman Ne- 
Ian of Aglncourt, (hit 
H« and his wtf*. Joyce, par­
ents ft  sis children, were on 
vacation with Mr and Mr* 
James Waiter ft Otterburn 
Que
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOBONTO 'CP» -  Pri«* 
were mlwrn with flhis and 
Initei about evenly divided In 
morning trading on Ihe Toronto
tn the industrial list. Canada 
Iron d ro p ^  1 to 62k*. Cknadtan 
Imperial Bank of Commerce H 
to82% and Aluminium »'* to 
10%. IngUa advanced %% to I, 
ik»al Bank t'« to T3 and Con* 
iolldated Paiier % to » 4 .
Baa* metals were atronger al* 
though Hudson Bay was down 
% to 77 V«. Pin* Point, th# big 
leadftlne producer with a prop­
erty in the Northwest Terrltor 
lea, advanced H to MH. New 
conex 20 centa to 8 00 and 
Campbell Chlbougamiu 20 centa
to ^Among speculatlves. Grand 
roy was ahead 4 to 28Mi cents, 
American Leduc SH to 20 rents 
and multi-mineral* two c*nts to 
1,14, Trading In all three was
•«“ve- . . .Dickenson advanced 20 cents 
to 4,83 In a firm golds group. 
Among oils. Place, a specu­
lative company which has acre* 
age In th* North Sea, was down 
tour centa to 1.08.
On Index, Industrials eased .11 
to 168.80 and the TSE Index .08 
to 159,80. Golds were up ,20 to 
158,81, base matals .08 to 66,57 
and western oils ,00 to 103,55. 
Volume at 11 a.m. was 102,000 
shares compared with 1,033,000 
at th* lam* time Monday,
' Supplied by 
Okanagan Invaatmento Ltd.
Dealers' Aaaociatlon of Canada 
T#dar*a Kastera Price#
( i i  f t  18 noon)
Growrrs Wine "A” ofd, 4 00 
Ihd. Act. Onrp. 14% 24%
Inter. Nickel 101% 10l»«
Kelly "A” 5% 5»i
Uurentld# 12% 12%
da»sey 33*i 33̂ *
MacMillan 28% 26%
Molson’i  "A'' 58 36%






Steel of Can. 26%
Traders "A” 12%




tiatifti iiwisewhere in «o# f t  tJtoi vard. aentcMed to SO years to 
inor# esfwiislv# forward cab-ta U,S., priion. rouM get out tn 
in*," ' abcHji 13 ©f 14 yesr*.. •  prt»»eeu-
It# sstd ho*e pipes and Uĥ  uem ftflcial said Mooday. 
boats to the forward section Th# official. aisUtaet U S At* 
were burned. toroey William Bulkr ft  Hous*
MesnVhile. Senator Warraa b». Iftd reiftrters the ^ m f*  
C MagnuKto rtkm. Wasb i old Canadian will ^  eot tkd to 
eslled for *  k»lal co*H miird* tim# oil Iw  good brhavtar. 
commrrte drpariment teveiii- Butler was aniwwtog oueitw 
gstw ft the rtnktog. *• to whether Rivard, ^ k n c ^
ft  bere Friday, has no choice but
V Uoioo rarv# the full 20 years haiidedth*- National MattUm# UotooJ  ̂ ^
' OiscifnOy
• We think the same safely ftf for good be-
rcgyiation* applying to VJ.S. «-nuld amount, to Rl*
flspjhtps ihould awly to fo^ ^  roughly 10 days
elgn flag shine loUcUlng busl*  ̂ tnonlh, which would mean he 
Off* to the United Statos. cwdd serve his 20-year-senteoc# 
The Yarmouth Castle flew th# r*t>.|blrda ft tb# piw*
Panamanian ilag. scribed time.
Card I Inyd W Sheldon, pres- The statute tsnder which Rl 
Idcnt of the International Orga- vard was sentenced sUpulal## 
nl.ntion of Ma’tlcrs. Mates and m it he cannot be paroled, But 
Pilots tAFl-XIOi. calkd for *  ler said, 
rongresslcmal investigation. Rivard, a Montrealer, |Kd the
2D-year-sent#nce and a 130,000 
fin# on two narcotics convlc 
tions, arising from the smug 
gle of drugs into tb# Unlt*<l 




WASHINGTON *CP* -* Pri».̂  
e#s* stod Lard Se&w*:
itoa whirt ifiia a besy wrised'Uk 
ft  tm  and feemality liaday aftor 
a itoftjc »rf|V'*i her# fol* Mon* 
day from aa tofeemai rofowni 
ia A ril***.
Tiie pftofei* said they want to 
.*♦« »* much *• they can f t  
Ihmgs that **«jp In iwm# 'we’ve 
only been abl# to read about,** 
Tfto royal coupk arrived front, 
Arifona on President J«jfeai*»*s‘ 
let pfone and eant.ider«d geitiai 
a head start wnh a drive 
trowid t h e cspital Afosiday 
night But they decided to retl 
instead, after the five • l»ur 
flight and an hosir<he:£ appeer* 
ance at a }»m-packfd receptkm 
•M r# they met the Washtoftoo 
prewi rorps.
PoUc# fsrorti. sl.rfti.i fetartef, 
tscftied thera throoih red lifht* 
and a coftusloo ft  traffic, in* 
ctudtof a few rr»tor«il» who 
:ot.rw<d tl»  procf*i..ton by mis­
take.
Th# prlnce'Si made her ent­
rance into Waihtofton wearing 
a mldniiht blue velvet sleeve* 
less drets and }scktt by a lead­
ing I®ift«fl deiigner, BfluwJ.* 
BelMlle. With it. ih« wore a 
huge sapphire and diamond 
brooch, double stratKl pearl 
necklace, pe,ul and diamond 
carrtogi, a full leoffth mink coat 
and a hat of pheasant feathers, 
designed by Simon* Mirman.
OILS AND OA8E8
B.A, OU 28%
Central Del Rio 11%
Home *'A" 18%





























The Yarmouth Castl# 
carrying 350 pasiengcra 
crew.
Tn New Ynrk, a fewmee maw
icr of the Yarmouth Caitle, 
Capt, Andrea Amatroda, aald
latcd risk.”
He described the YarmouUi 
Castle a# an "old ship" that 
could not l)« compared with 
miHlern vessels "run by Ameri­
can standards," It was built in 
1020.
No date was set for a re* 
sumption of the coast guard 
hcnrlngs.
A coast guard spokesman 
said a formal Inquiry headed by 
Rcnr-Admirol Louis M. Thayer, 
commander of the S e v e n t h  
Coast Guard District, will atart 
In a day or two.
B-P$ Grandson 
To Wed In Aussie
MEIHOURNE. Australia ( 
The honorable Michael B.
84 far ®a Ihftr throe-week 
US- tew wfeirta besgaa Um. i  to 
$m  FYiMiciroe,. Ifos pHiie**t a«i li' 
her foiibaad rcfoetfti they h ft ‘i 
been iisj|s#«j«d l«f (h*
view f t  th# Grand Ca«y«e f»«« 
Iheir tew-Byiag plant..
"Now hrr* to Washtofwn.**, 
the priacesa told th# pf««* I'#*; 
cei'sikMi »tle«ded by m«r*. than, 
|,«id. "w* look f«rw-»rd with; 
grrat pie* sure lo iweeltog Pre*-; 
toeat and Mrs.. Jdto.&ai* •gato' 
■jft to fpeediag a* much time 
at we can seeing the art treaa- 
we* Kiul hivtW'to baitoJBge."
Mrs. JofenKto was tovHed to 
« Brtiiih Emb*t»y fonchroh ia.  ̂
day and the JcAtô ieit plannfd 
a gay dinner « dance for the 
royal vtiiiort at th# White 
Howe# WedftoPday night
About 25 prriioes idcketed tlto 
entrance to the hotel wN-r# the 
prrt* rrcepfion was held fill- 
tog for force to *tft» TUioides.1* ’*
; decla-raltoo ft i a d *  p eodrace.. 
But pftic# h«l moved Ifop 
picket* beck bc'fare iht royal 
couple arrived.
Th# "fun" occaikm comn to­
night with an intsmst# dinner, 
and dance for about iS persons; 
at the revidcnce of Attorney*:; 
General Nicholas Katicnt>acb.
In the words of Mrs. Katren* i 
Itach. it will featur# people who 
"I guarantee Princess Margaret 
wouMn’t otherwli# have met, 




PhUipi bftld to am t feelure# tor ^  W i^ il siaiwlardi 
f t  reltabiiiiy, iMofttroisto Ctretoi Stebdiier prfteft# e*. 
|i#«fiv# ewnpoitohia fr««n power w gts, lastaat lartwr* 
and wwikI Overload twitch protoct* Ircaii circuit failur#. 
Ihfitoe tube bi m retiabl* it's ga*ra*l##d for I * *  f  taro- 
•nd ftfera new O iifft Vittoa with m  aeroed glats lo cause 
light refterttoftf. trap duet I%#»#l (to# lofttng elim isitti 
need to reluoe #v#ry lim# ,yoo twitch cbaooeU.
Don't Forget Rtcords . .
Spakeii A m , P <^  Paul V I




































On Strike In Italy
ROME (API -  Dental aur 
gcons throughout Italy staged a 
omMlny strlko Monday, closing 
private offices, clinics and den 
tnl hospitals. The strike was 
called tn protest pro)>osals in 
Parliament that would allow 
dental technicians to perform 
certain treatments now llmltec 




KAMPALA, Uganda (API -  
Usually reliabl# South Sudanese 
sources say abrml 40 Sudanese 
troops were killed last week in 
an attack by South Sudanese 
rebels on a camp near the bor* 
dec where Sudan, Uganda and 
the Congo meet. Those killed In­
cluded the garrison commander. 
The rebels withdrew when 
they ran out of ammunition, 
Negro tribesmen in the South 
Sudan have been fighting for 
freedom from the domination of 
th# Arab Sudanese (or manv 
months.
In Khartoum, the Sudanese 
capital, the Constituent Assam 
bly dissolved the Sudanese Com­
munist party after four days of 
nnti • Communist demonstra­
tions led by the militant Mos 
Icm Brotherhood.
The Communist party ha< 
ol)out 8,000 members and held 
13 seats In the Constituent As 
sembly.
to marry a Melbourne girl 
Joan Berryman. Miss Berry 
man, 23. met Baden Powell, 25, 
at to* international scout club
working holiday. Baden Powell 
migrated to Australio last April 
and Is working In Melliourne as
„ aaies engineer. Miss Berry 
mon ia a lady cubmnster
•TOOTH MEN CROSSED UP 
KESWICK, Englnml <CPi -  
The notice on dentist A I b e r 
nctcher’s door sold: "Gone 
away. Try Dr. Bparey," But 
that on Dr. Sparey's door sold: 
"Gone away. Try Dr. Fletcher." 
It turned out the only two den­
tists in this Cumberland town 
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Trans Mtn. OU 
Westcoast — ,




























SAIGON (AP)-A U.S. mili­
tary ejxtkcsmnn reported Mon­
day that American military pe^ 
ionnel in South Viet Nam now 
number 161,100. Hu gave this 
breakdown; Army, 90,(X)0| navy 
















1728 R k liltrfL
Heavy flouting 
Road Construction and 
Excavation 
I Land Clearing 






























•  Adding Machines
t  All mokes TypewrUera
•  Phnio Copiers
•  Cash Rogl.-iters
Office Supplies —
Now A I'-u'd 'ryprwrlters 
Office Supplies
Ik a n a o a n
u n m
wa.
.. Bu I.. BBiau Alin" '# vtranrss'-BKTV llluKrIfliHlF AwKtlwvIS
Dial 762-3281
-fir All Celllslon Repaira
gr Fast and Dependsbla
Over 49 years automoUva 
experlenoe
DnrKERR
Auto Body Shop 
1118 BL Paul 762*2398
TR A N S IS TO R IZE D  










’STA'N DA'R tU^O N'“ D AYTO N AfB PO R'T-S*8 ED AN**-**' 
LOW COST OPTION ON AUL^OTHER IdODELS
PlUa BTUDEBAKIR'B NO EXTRA COST 
"BREATH o r  FRE8H AIR" FEATURES
\c 5 \0 % t U * ‘
. o '*
IN FULL SOUND 
and
iltlATH-TAKINO COLOR FHOTOORAPHY 
WIIDUFE MOVIE FROM
 -A ~L~A ^S-~K  A - -
l l i *  I
fe tAROIIT fO tA R ra iW T A K IN ^  |
i f  HUN! rOR it0A90 III. lOWHIAD WHAU 
i f  IIKIMO UfiiN THIIHADOW or RUIIIA 
AOVINYURi FOR IHR WHOtl fAMIlY
GARY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE
042 Bernard Avenue
WATCH THfi 8PACI FOR MORI ITtiPHAKtP MCTi,
KEI-OWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE 
THURSDAY — NOV. IB 
Malincet 5i30 p.m. Children 59o, Bludents 7So
___________lental-.




K I L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R  RfSt Of HS K M  h  B.C.;
CITY PAGE
Ttn ii eyt H , I t t t
W n. &  m  StaKtoir 
l iP iliKtw! ill th* Iwtoid 
lira qf 'liw Sttowto Itoamtw 
Wm.
■wiMy, pjBgRy »»id
iS L  ilifttto  1 . ,»
m  to# ly g t o g w  
tfem  • •  JMemm. Iw iwtoft to# 
ClfcawW' V«£tov-.'.̂ RWiMii. Mr;
Mto is .©a tot s liif f t  CeftrtI 
tim w M w  fteiMl wft as aftiw
BM—iiMg f t  'SaraBilrtaaichcV'(■p<wpp#ipwî  ̂ ■wro •'»" -;■ ■-.
aawBicMitoto- toia aim toatom
tflitfiffli cIms to to# W0L-̂
At ttoÂ litinr Mtotkgft̂ iigwi“**’'<Pi*"ro!iPP WPS ' .III
fw »  to toi BMwto •ttoadft^ftflocs', tro« to# attora*y-t«to' 
;tot' aflktol « fia 4 Ifft to* r *» ^ « ir»  «*» t o * ^
tor ami Gtmnrn’* tmm% ia to a liM I im i f  ««m  m to* Ok*.
toaft. «A. aeo to ftiaw ^ o iM  *«* a i»attiro 
‘Av*u« Utowiay. tA* folure ©oiwis ftseaiw** ia
Ttoe sSkit* ft aftkt fttio®* tf4 provm**.
e i S T w  t o r W w ^  Cfeiltoea* «<WI» »® to
SrSL,!Srt®r%J!!:Z4 v**iceuvw, Vwiam aad. Om'm-
•isdajS'trailto todHtog cskbM
9^4 ctoMroa’s estoit
iKtoto s»S4py#iSte Ci» *jcfi®6i£##i &trAtotoEs larB'V̂ aî stiv# SkS43#ct» 
tietlC<SSaIjyAai Itofes to fiilil?̂ i€#tl68U
m m t Gctoei told Mm  i l a n t o i f ^ , ^  w J a « re w d c * ii^  
Y*«««r w il mmrnei iS T ^
to and ? « « » • ' *a4 " .*« 'h o b S
•  O H )  lB N £ S r STEVPiS . JUDGE DENtO CHE, M A Y O « EAEiaKSON AND S. R O d S K J lO ^ l^ S W ^
COUNCIL BRIEFS
to* PMI f*M  RlillMt.' 
_j'ttlrt Ite, »  toss pufttoiad: 
itoal ft f  .f a«r*» f t  wto ®«a«d, 
to Mat paffft* la to* vK»-' 
tor f t  tor** efey aftmto to f**-. 
.pur* tor «to**fttoi. Itaaday 
rtor mmmU toftiwtoi to* 
ftor f  tofi to Bffnai* to* mm>-
«*B(bw U. D , I t  toft tt. li'j 
•ddtbtaa to to* rogttiaz' frtday] 
aujtot iato riw ft.
YOUNGSTER'S KEEP WARM EFFORT 
SHATTERS GROCERY STORE QUiE
Oa tofiaiar t l  Mayor ». F.
Fwrtlaifia wm * Urn. F, A. 
GftfMufto toafttof. kM  tor to*̂  
iw t  tod drfs*«iB*a* f t  b i^ -
ftiv  'bvlaw* to 'fttort traaitor ft'! wars m w t 4M toil mmmm m  
K  to to * N tod^ lp itoe  *»« fr»-toa# i«h*m f *m..
SSeto t o M M iM r i^ i t o 'f t  K ^ « a . Mraftay a i^  to* 
Iwttar b i^  Caairal ’«Sf^  l53Ert ♦If fffiffiiiify I# VN#
S L i  iS toSSdm r^ .iMayw fe* tttoni to* tim* to
i«*p«*s ife* t«y*i a»ft«ctottaai- 
Ca«Mi aiaa aatoft to* fttyl
to cltob to pnroaft a pMfttoM# by* Ctoifti faasai a 'rwatoitoa 
tov«w«wtof W toftMtotitorto'autonritiiiii to* apfttoaitoa ft 
f ttft f t  Gtoamar* tieiii«iii*rjr.,ato muitori^l suj^aaiMaitoB 
artoMl Ift  purposes f t  road wio>' an, to Mrs. R.ufef C- Ditnaa* Itot
M M f. Tb* srfioft board aad cily^m ft » l. «t» w a ©oatiauoutiy
luiv* rr»«iwd m  part Itowr rtorb stoa-,
sdtofi^ to* board will #*lt UMr’flc ra fi^  ia to* asststasoai d*> 
•trip to Umi city aad to* rtty «di:ip*run*«tt
♦ tosifti 10 f*fl. f t  sidf»ato„ altol m  to* oftto fft* f t  to* sebuft Mayar ■. F. FafMaaao atoid 
Tb# a|f*f«i*«ls .«* r«to.}*rt tojto# c«y fogtorcrtoi dcfiiftotooi 
to* apiwoval f t  to* Lust Ctov.lio ioftt fete wwrtow* .ft ftoaatof
«B#.niaf«l Av#„ aa Ssmday ««#». 
'la tt. II# said b* *ap|#w«d H 
im id Oft b* dno# wiUtewl ftpit- 
ton#, but tki did f#*l tb* slf*#ti
vwrsa tosli* a fwrttoi liwfc tonetd 
m far a to-foarftd Suwawriwid fbL
Aa ftfort to kt 
wet to b« a <
Mswday
' 'Ctofly' Maar* *a t ifti to to* b w * ofttoto 
■top* Crocftf» at iNftAasy to- aad to* K IO  road ftwut § 
■p.»-, atoto iisr stop-fattor. Ray l * 4* r .  wa*
ib * toifwft m  to* igtMtoai in frt to* ttoatof' sad
tb*' ifurk Ito pm im  *ato aad m *AK4 lato S»
ilasa door- f t  tb# stor*. 'toaakiai a mmm toft 
toam*.
' 5«o 00*  wa# b«rt. bwt damat* to ftass oaly Is ftitoiatod 
at to  wito to# tottai irtnat* f t  to* door ftto wiado* dam* 
aged.
' Btovari ta a Isrocar rftliitoa tcporwd to ^ if#  at tM  
p m , at »#re.ard aad Paadfty i t .  mm* J ft«  W l
Ricbirtr to , aad Matoias Ltoa. • »  t^aaaffti Blvd. Daia- 
ag*' Is •ftiinatad at ttoft-
ju d i* A. p. €,. Vasbtogtoa ft, 
pwadcteâ  fra»i#d fitta#a»bip' 
papKs to #.|ftn ptoft* to wtoaty; 
roiiwt Mftfttoy.
^  »«## K*towtaa i^ i# a ^ ' 
Tb*y ar* Koortaada aad Mam  
Ifiiiftiky'. l*ato*sad toad, B'R» 
I;  Rdwaxd Fodar, Mftrtsm  
r®dd: M tim  FtwritowdSî . ^  
Sarto* road.; Cbartois* Haioft 
m i P tft ertoh Haft, TO Ff«a-- 
m  As*. ^ ,
Alto Aaaa M*rfa#*ia aad ^  
b̂SMtoi. Jafttous Prtrwt 
Qmpm, Wfifitoi lJik» wwd, EJR.
I, fnftM d. _____
Ml*., toftlair to to* felto *a-|ipA bftur* to* $mt%. ' f t S / T S *  «««»•
zto to to Mayw ftorito*## 'tasi 'itia#to *-Tto d*»
n M ftift wfto^yw* »M t ,  to* m **t- '*,wtot to* ««#»
t^ .... . wmmmrn  ̂ (̂ .'as»"CT»ait w'''||#to*«a,’ f*is.: w t s rffl"**«  tt» pftp id i' ■
ft;tto  «*^eto eoeamiito*, ttowftd iBrr*sy, ®i«'‘ied stiM •*» «  a l a * cwa,” ba
pocitad ta laat. | »,mr®*,y-*w*iff*J’s «f*jita« i',saaj.
Otocrt art Ifoa Mafeto Ctoft|sftl Tlias-ai Itax&ltee. rtiy wel*'; VfeAJittoM 
r. iwaEtofstoip ctoiimas. aad AM. l« A  N.. Î Mlet'-'i M«>«>r S3i*««M Kic# said ttoir
tott. *ae«r toiMmi tor to* Faiftly aaft
1 as a Eiwt wfitstoi i*fV'|CfeiMrea** i«iat »«sikl to tans* 
«oa *0 opea lia* typ# ft oo*m.“ |«d ©s«r to to* crty f t  Vsanaa* ia 
toe mtoor sftd. "1  am eft atotout t«® ve«ka aad woidd a ft 
family maa, am v«il ad%'afted;to to oi«fatma 'Uatd Jaauary. 
at years, aad too' sft to ^  1 wfil' " * •  a,# jprivitoicd to .isav* •  
«f«r to atoe to u»# to* faetoties ;pmwa mek as btapstoato Dew- 
lr«a*ot«ti, I t  W, Ritoy. cft>toiit to ‘iwrto la baadto toi». fSMrt," la
d ^  M  'P. Ilrklurau ebalrcMwj A ttoksiM rv^  ttoft .iMMd' '"(to 'bai a ttoto ftoi tototoa 
f t  to* toaltotsMf ftowtoito*, 'ip®tof,to.it ftlic#t atol 
Ais® i .  A  Cld^R, cbatosft 
f t  aroarrtoM a*d tot^tory, J- 
W. Bedlmd. my mmiM tw m  
seata,bv*, L, to Liaddey, 'Ciatto 
to# ft  mmamm, m4 A  &
Rata*#, arcMtoct tor tto mm-
Mary toll, rep^weeta^v# f t  rlie 
Art, £:xbiDit. society aad Mrs. 
Lamewctsa.
Otoer ditaetors ar* H. &
I Rftiiuoa, ebaitmaa. C, W. 
[KaEnrka. %if*-dtoir*oaa. C, C,. 
Kaftey, iftretary, J. A, Maisey,
f t  K ftp rw  m » to #  ft  Ctowl 
■Hrr**, «v*r ito aigaaiiiw ft  
maaatcr J. C, .OaaaM, wt»i* 
cooacl a tottor issdaialfti ibrir 
campaftB to »to fti to  
tertnst la to* 0 r<**ft*r I I  ctvtr 
fttcUOB. Tb* ktter said to# to-
lilk Price Increase 
Surprises Kelowna Dairpan
A. T  Roth, th* «w»#r
tap»,d m ,  4ut, « a
Ifc ttf b , 4cm ,b « rt I t  j to c f« i, to tiw prk* to
t o w  t«M.miik cmn* m a eomftrt* m t-tm Mm Mm ktm
11̂
* * *  iljr ijouit sa f Vftfuw" \ittk  ̂% ¥ftd*iHTri''
to* «M«ai*mcat of to* f t  * wry_ fieai d̂#al ^  „
aad *T woidd aft, b* able to 
.al this UisM whfihcr ih*r* wil 
Ml iacpmm or oft to "
»«■ «vw. .. ~-' mm, a. Ji. rwai#«iB w»n ^ r - |^  
l«et was « i  to cnttoiw prr^tfro«ocu t*» oprauii ft  to* Fam- ft
{£)®{nbrr* f t  eouaril. (Kd raib#r:'t)y cmm ftfrc** so K*to*«af ^  -
to dm^i^ a *»<f«r*_ toit'fen 
b taaa i. PWPSr
^Tboi* wtKi
‘ wui D* assa. _
t#e*ral
  wiU rwa to  •»#cUoa%^g ^  ^  |Aft ft  maay r**>
to eawactt tU b k d to ad-
• jf t t
' , pi* lo tto cMy sod district. i n
A rm  to* ftovemtor ffo tf l b , » „  Rj«Mrb lmpr*#Md! J
taOrrs asibc.iaik» * * *  '•rllhMI ta D C  i
Alter a f f t l  Aral f t  dlscu.-* 
^  Pollard
cll taiRttcted to* rkfk to pre* f̂ inung to § bylaw to authoru* 
par* to* otcmary bylaws 1,  «»# /#rullcat# to Mrs.
ftoCM wMI i *  altowtd to r*-'V , C. Da^ft^  ‘5**̂ •  *”y*:
mata opea itaifl •  pm. oo D*- ■( IMI Bow*# ID--------------Z---------------no, mor* than eHht chlldreo
flATUE ffTOLENT *ccommodat«i at ooe
Mkbael Itettowlch, too Burn*/
Av«.. tohi poUc* at 2:30 p m. g, .  letter to Moacll J. D. 
Monday, be r * lu ^  t r ^  ■ Baik*n,-tll#. Penticton, district
frail* toe pr e# ft m«k from «  
j.i.tc*Bts to S» cent*.
"Tb* ftrii I heard ft  to# pro- 
w*i Monday 
It was a sarprlj* 
to mr," Mr. Roto sakt
hoUday aad touad hla M  Itoii 
cammt iouaialii mUttag. It 
t#*ift» MO poimd*- it (tad a 
atalu* ft a boy wlUi a dolphlo
maM8«r f t  BA, ftl^ pretMtad
the preicnt
UMOKR KHXKD 
M CRRirr (On -  Logger 
Murray McLaughtta. IT. was 
fatally tajured Monday whsei 
struck on to# head by a piece 
ft  loggtag cqulpnicnt. An In- 
quest wlU be held.
..._ prftooi-. -_ —      _ -
special use certificate to a group •  total ft  about 40 extra stafi 
wanting lo start a car wash members. After that date we 
to l i f t
pie building on lllitoway IT. help, 
near th# B.A. stalton. There was' 
some discussion about the use 
of an easement over the B.A,
sal to grant a
Post Office Help 
Not Needed Yet
Extra help fft to* Chrtstma* 
season will be hired for the post 
ftTlc* stariiBf Dccnnber 10, 
tostmaster W. J. Btorgess said 
today.
••We will conUnu* hiring 
extra help until we reach n
Cak. prftsably arwmd Uaceni* r If. At this time we expect
Tito Krtoaaa. Veteta*# fire 
hrii'ad* aasveted a geatral 
alarm, twice to tis* um * atf*' 
toreas Monday, Aa *I*«tm *l wtr* 
^  ftf# br-Ai out la a* attic 
at l «  Bora* Ave. at 4‘M p m. 
and agata at A li pm* The Rre 
was «afta*d to lha *!*»» Br*- 
m«a said,
Al •  ta p m. the drparlmrat 
,-„,r#*«lrt!id a can to tn  macts 
t» tocreaj* a ihtiAw, to. a Rr# ta a tr«*4»ottie
rke of mtlk ta Ketowtm. Ustd:biitii to a wtanw tree,. Cause Is, get tom# more taformatloo l.t;»oi koown, hot the fir* wm coo-, 
'it impMilMe for Pto to five aaylftaed to the boards, 
accwal* commtoi at alL" j At g;.®0 a..m, TUoiday' fare- 
Toda,y*s acuKKÛ od tacreas* ta.’m«fl w-«rre eaUed to l if t  it, 
pftc# by Palm Dairies and Jrr-lpaul SI. «h##e fuiiiac* pipes 
i * f  Farm* smuld have a grr*i»>w#f* trmfctag.. There was no 
#r bearing on any plaat by Rfth fir« oaly ttnok* damage, a fir*- 
0 *,lrt<rs to ioOT#*# ih*»r maa lald.
I *Tt ts slUl lmjpo**.tol# to say! n »  city ambulaiK* made 
when, or eii*o tf, w* caa mak*|,b|^i trtpi to the past 51 tawra, 
aa accurate ttalemeot on oursb*tween ftiirata home* and the 
plan I , ”  Mr. Roth laM. h ^ lta l.
"The whole thing has happem 
ed so quicl.ly we have to have 
•mne time to m*  whcra we 
•taiMi.**
PROMOTB)
••All those we hire win have 
. ,to be registered with the Na-
hold any action on the crrtlflcate 
until th# two parties could r*- particulars.
solve thetr difficulties •'Because we **IJ^‘ U** snouiu comaci Increase In mall the Centennial Kdowna.
Hall will again be used as a*------------------
parcel depot to handle th# over 
flow of man."
Mr. Burgess said matting dates 
for mall and parcels to be sent 
loverseas wehe past. All lurfaee 
mall to Continental Europe had 
to be mailed by November 16.
All mall sent to the distant 
United States must be In the 
mall by December 8._______
Delays Reported 
On Joe Rich Rd.
There Is some blasting on Uie 
Joe Rich Road, ihe deportment 
of highways said today. There 
will be periodic short delays.
It Is foggy on AUlson Pass, 
with slippery sections, sanded.
There Is construction going on 
seven mfles east of the summit.
Rogers Pass has some bare 
sections, some slippery sections, 
sanded. Watch for rolling rock.




Mooal^ee 4 i La Foftc* natioa* 
al presldeot of the John Howard 
society, will address a no-host 
supper meeting of the society
6; IS p.m.
Accompanying the natlor.al 
president Is Frank Lewis, pro­
vincial board member and  
Mervyn Davts, executive direc­
tor.
Anyone wishing transiwrtaUon 
h ld nt t Mrs. H. 8. Robin-
No Change Seen 
In Weather Here
utu# change ta temperature] 
tfft light winds is Ihe Wednea- 
.day forecast Issued tqc Uie Vm  
Icouver weather bureau f<w the 
Okanagan.
Kelowna recorded a high ft  
M and a taw f t  M
compared to a high f t  w  »®«. •  
ow of M a year ago on the 
sent* date.
and South TbompsoD reg^s 
calls for overcast skies with a 
l ew snowflurries tonighL 
Th# Kootenay and North 
Tbompft>n f*fta«i « •" . 
only cloo^ Intervala with UtUe 
change In temperature.
The low tonight and high to­
morrow for Penticton 80 and 46, 
Kamloops 28 and 40, LytJ^ SO 
and 48, Cranbrook 20 and 88, and 
Crescent VaUey and ReveUtoke 
58 and 38.
Mock Trial Staged 
For Dog Group , ,
The Vernon Silver Star o ^ l-  
ence training club will hold Ita 
first mock trial November 20 
at 2 p.m. In th* Venion Scout 
hall.
A ruling by the Canadian Ken­
nel Club does not allow trophies 
or ribbons to be awarded at a 
mock trial but the training club 
feels this Is an excellent chance 
for handling experience In the 
obedience ring
.Father J«*#ph Smith, as- 
ststaai at the Immarulst* 
*plk« Roman Cathftle
 th to Kekm-na has btea
bsmed ,pe*tuc ft  O u t  Lady ft  
LourdM parish ta Keremfoi, 
effective Dec. 1. A fartwtll 
ceremony srlU be held for him 
in St, Joeefti's hall, Suther­
land Av#.. Kov. a. He bat 
bern ta Ketowna since his 
Mdtaattue ta 1061. excrtA f«r 
on# year to Owiyoo#. Bora to 
Vancouver, th# son f t  an 
RCAF Stl. Major, the family 
moved about from roast to 
coast. Fr. Smith att#«d«d 
high schoft ta Kimberley, 
s^re  he Uv*d from lMT-1152. 
He toftc his phllotophy and 
theology at the seminary of 
Christ the King ta Mlstloa 
Oty. Ifewniwmtacd ta Ktaw 
berlcy Jime 1. IM l and was 
sent to Kelowna. In 1962 he 
left for a year t̂e Osoyoosre-
In Keremero he replacea Fr. 
Donald Wilson who goes to 
Warfield. B.C.
Poitkton CHy Not Yet Mendiers 
Of Valley Preventive Group
Dwuflat itoart» ttpnmmmg'.rnStm  'Peaft* w fti «h«ea I 'W® 
iMa'jror Mawxc# FMa«rty 1 wiM tzf any heft v» da
PeK^aaa. '“If#  waichiai ym euwct 'ft wt.**
'tab mmt whh pent Start with#* tn ta* new -caMsrl
as ftaattaton tos nft. «ft*fwd:iw«i* alto mpmmmi by Pwcy 
ta* fsgtonal aslTmker. pftoidcait f t  ta* IMtaw-
y«t.** iaa Bar AsnnrtaiiM. Brsan if  eta
Wilhiain Metatata f t  Vwrwas. i|#a. e«y sftwHnr, and Mafta- 
refrttoroiiaig ta# Jftto Itoa-ard Irata D, It. Wlwi*. 
iwrirty. aaft w wa* to»tart«»i*iiFAFF 
ta* 1̂  'wwk f t  twh a tami^ th * alaB waa tetiwiitoedi hf 
onm .n*«f rouM b# mad* puta jftm  Wieb#. ProiK'tro. piftia- 
' r. tain itftf fSfperviiior. B*«to*i
Emmi taevMSi. f t  PeacMaito. yic |ud|^ and i»o probatkna 
e»*5arroeaaii ftffaer. '«aki Iw »iaH iftctoi**, Jtaii-
tk*d been a memtiiw f t  ta* F *a»- i*.y itodsMi, ctark aad. Mr*. Ap­
tly Oouit .cnmiftitl#* mmm short- |ea« iitork. **ar«l*ry. Mr, 
if  ftter the art *•».« pfttod In w i^  paid wtaut* to the srort 
(Its.. . f t  'Mr, Hesk'tta aad Uoyd Pisa*
*T have had '30 ytars experi- pjo. tar»»*r ftfte*# la
'fwr* m <lt.altag wita )'itn'#ndes|KetowBa ta srtttog up a fanuty 
; aad I ran say m«ty ft w  |«ota W r t
‘toms i»*tal hn%'# twro headed«»«I Auweg tans# anrodtog www
,if «# had h*d a Fa»»fty aodiDr. FT'i^ McNair. ArrtKtrocan 
ChUdtro's ewt,"* h* saM. d, &, CaVrtuiak. Chattai Ihark. 
mAlBMAN land, chi.tr msiti f t  Schoft Di»»
Rev. Dr, IL M BirdiaQ, «Bata-jDtat^ 33. 
tngn ft ito? Fanuly Owrt *"■ "• Deotasv. »t>
ajxd iW"idcnt ft th# ham Itaakcr, and Everett 
'John iloward sortrty. ©sUtmdsUretTvsaay-.
th# duUr* ft hit cnmuUlto*. jdeaa lUtoe. school counsellor, 
•'W# win exaiuto# th* r*-t 
sources of th* cscntnvakliy andj 
$mm how they can a».iUl to tb«i 
work ft the court and wtU ftf#r|
'luch aisl»ta.nce and wtvke a*''
U requtrcd." he toid. Members:
fivB Chargts Heard 
In Magistrates Court
f t  Ih# comnuvtce mchft#. Very u a l^
D. Anderson. Kro 
J. tauce Molr. •Ujn.LvM- «rd l^ . Dr. J. I«uro a«iPwJ<toiy St.. charged erfth fall- 
Kelowna, and L. 0 . B. Slcv- in n-maUi at the seen# ft
Rev. Fr. R 
Har ing. r 
ft t i . 
fo i of Prachland.
MaiUtrat* Dcnrofhe. to wet- 
cotnlng the*# who atlcndwl the 
ftwtung said. *T must say I 
save never had such a dttUn- 
guished fioup before me ta a 
courlrooml"
FlRffT
•Surnmerland was the first 
municipality lo otwn a family 
ftiurt In ihk ar**- K«low»a i* 
the first to open ta renovated 
quarters and Vernon will be the 
flrit to open In a new bulldtag.
and Family court will depend, 
not roly on me. but on all my 
staff. I am fortunate ta the ex-
William Bell. 1164
tag to re ain at the K*tw ft 
an accident.
On a setrod charge f t  falling 
to slop at a slot? sign he pleaded 
guilty and was fined ISO and 
costs.
Charged with driving without 
due car* and attcnliro. Jean 
Edith Itordy. 22» Aberdeen St.. 
pleaded guilty and was fined 
128 and costs.
WiUJaro JtaJatln, R.B. 4, Kel­
owna, pleaded guuty to an In* 
toxlcatton charge and was fined 
818 and costa.
Otariad 
tag, Jroa iuvtn Stoll, Rutland, 
was remanded to Nov. 22 for 
Plaa. ____
B.C. Lieut. Gov. Pearkes 
Backs Christmas Seals
NEW ART SHOW HUNG
M il* Helen Duke, of Oka- 
nagan Mission, hangs one of 
hrr paintings In the Ketaŵ n# 
Llbr#!7  In preparation for an
._ix'..........
tag career In Kashmir, India 
and continued her studies ta 
Germany, England, and th* 
Islands near Vancouver; She
-Joumilists^trike 
Da Israeli Press
TEL AVIV (Rculer*)~A one- 
dny strike by Journalists loft Is­
rael wltlKHit ncwM>nt>ers or ra­
dio nows T’jiesday. 'ITie walkout 
was In protest against a llbol 
law recently adopted by the 
Knesset (Parliament).
ii Hr/ 111 |i v|Mi IIUIIII lui nii gBimiuB iivM vniivu wis a*Hi«i
 m
ceka. Mlaa ^ k e 'a  pataUnga In scenery to thrt̂  f t  jKnahmlr,
CO
we sWWIMIe AFMtaW ■ |PfiiiiMii«ii tag•k.voiBg/ Hf aiiinb V« d̂tat iaaaaaa e
•r«.icaiiM  j) f  IM
around the Okanagan, Salmon had her water colors exhibited 
Arm and Reveliwke area#. '•• »i... a-* r.iu ru
Tito exhlftt Is sponsored by tlie 
uKeiowna Art Exhibit Society.
"K a   .................................
• tis
  hiu
la Duka atarted her paint-
in tito Toronto Art GaUary, 
Victoria and Vancouver.
—(Courier Photo)
LONDON (AP)-IJonel John 
Farnham (Jack) Brlmble, 61. 
editor of Nature magnilno and 
author of 10 sclentlflc books, 
died Monday. He was a former 
lecturer ta botany at Manches­
ter and Glaiigow unlverdjtlea.
FELLOWSHIP
''*Or'Cr*FlllfflorepKe1owna'- 
barrister and solicitor, has 
been elootcd a fellow ft the 
American college of Probate 
GounsaLwhose»headquartiri«la. 
ta IjOS Angeles. Tlio fellow- 
ship .Is ta rccognllton of.Mr- 
Fillmore's work with estates, 
trust and wills. The American 
assoolBtlon is made up of 
1,000 U.S. lawyers who do tJds 
D|to of \vork. There are 28 
members ta Canada and three 
ta B.C. To become a member 
you must bo recommended by 
an existing member and, make 
application. Mr. Fillmore was 
■TiiIetl*rtq‘rtha*)taMB**Vancou«Y 
ver ta 1038 and arrlve<l ta Kel- 
own# the lame year. He was 
appointed a Q,C. in IW8 and 
has Itocn president of Iwth 
the Yule Bar nssodntlon and 
the Kelowna Bar aisoclatlon.
—(rourtor Photo)
Ben Taylor ft  Vancouver will
** l̂Mld/cra*may enter their dogs 
up to one hour before the trial.
Further Information may be 
obtained by contacting Mrs. 
Lawrence Brovold, ft 18*2 Glen 
more • drive- ta ''rKelowna.'̂ *.--*-..-....
Lleut.-Gov. G. R. Pearkes to­
day Issued tha following state­
ment In connection with U»e an­
nual TB drive for ftinds: 
••Between November 18 and 
31 tJm B.C. TB- 
Chrlstmns Seal Society will 
conduct lU solo annual fund 
raising effort, (he Christmas 
leal campaign. The campaign 
aimed nt prevention and con­
trol of TB and other chest 
(isease; firstly, by providing 
funds for tlie Society's program 
and, secondly. In educating the 
public to the facta of chest 
dlseose and the community's 
art ta the control program. 
"The spectacular advances 
made ta 'ITJ control over the 
past few years have caused 









8 p.m. and 8.30 p.m 
m. — Activities
boyraged 8 to 18.
id
for
Ba mtaten Hall 
(Gaston and RIehter)
n.m. to 11 p.m.~Badmlnton.
~ ' I  Qyia
p.m. to 10 pM. 
ball.
vDr. Kaei Rlth Bebeel Qfm
8'p.m. to 10 p.m.—Badminton.
Mathexen Scliool 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.-fiocccr con 
dlttonlng.
hei|t dlnease has boon
‘•But. although tuberouloila U 
„ pre\'entable disease, there are 
still four to five thcmsand new 
cases cllscoverod in Canada
ovori'..̂ yogi:i#gb(iiiL.̂ 9SL^L.̂ lKli]. 
In Driilsh Corumbla. Ten itor 
cent of those cases are children 
under the ago of 10.
CHILDRKN
"All tod oRcn these children 
are Infected within a community 
where all adultn were urged to 
have a free tuberculin test and 
It poilUve, a chest X-ray, and 
the persons Infecting those 
children failed to attend.
—Asin—jfaetyd— Iqiees—4ha6*—*8 
percent ft all Infected children 
were given' the disease by 
lovtag parent or grnndpawmt m  
other close relatlvo.
B.C. PRESIDENT AND 'H IE  WEUT<GOV»
sure that we are never among
m r a a iTi gtBaiiin̂







our free B skin test and chest 
jbfoy. And,, nofhape onf n*.ihf 
easiest thmga wo can do to 
ore In the prevention >(■ MW W-WW
culosla Is to buy Christmas
"Aa Honorary Chairman el 
tl)r 'B.e;«Cll(yii(iii ia"Hai»BeeiefFr 
1 take fteasure In declaring the 
ChriatmBa Seal campaign
ofSolally dtton. I  urge evirF 
B,C. clUxen to play his or ucr 




B C  
Mi^ygMk
m  tH i w  w m t«
I4 f. ffm iM  Im  » cateMt i^roMni 
on hitt htaadh aad the cMdt ■ dfc iif 
e m h iifle  take fiace. Two 
lihcral cabiacl m iatitm  fe i m  Ma»* 
div: He*. J. WaHiaa MacNanfhl, to* 
Usauv « d  He*-
Hayi. m m m  f t  apwutepe. thw n  
«ca «<a havf 10 h i refiaced.
la  Qiwhce Beet a ft B im  aata aihi 
mM im * to hi |N *  coMaderahoa. 
Tlie f m  '8l  ■PatoaMft. th if- a ft 
ln M  MiKiiaadL Irnmm pm O m  f t  
tm  'CfttW hfiiiai f t  Matwaal T itfti 
IJ iiittt: Cicntd IM ftiM ,,
iQ i-iM ia ft f t  tm  p iM silii 
•tw M n ^ ' i i  f i f M  atd fm n  P *
ia h  T u i t i * ,  laai p irM fM .
hi C te iio . dPro h  R«h«rt W iiM fv  
a fonM i niHMMi' ha dw Ik. LaMRflk 
fw am w irit laft ta  ftdartiftia t. He 
pm m tf hu a 'ftaftt ia a eahft ft  aosi.
A ar ta ftM i M f. fcanea m  
mm ha m m
date, ffoftaoca: Friae* EPaatd l a m  
SesfcaieBme. aad A iM rti. H i t  is m  
totaaatt, hal tihi haid facts f t  i l t
i C ^ e a  m id  *a !»» • 
.post a n liiid  f m ^ t c  
d p * he i»a  aei l i f t  a ft tpftftA  
;idwf iMaii. H i  d ftfa ite ii 
aeN ft at tffltai di^hfe h f d ra p fw  Be 
'waaker tMwaien. ft -h*
d « « i^  l e m  i f  i#NM
Rhodesian Puzzle
(O nihi fh rie t tmd Tm e*} 
la  dteir .am de lo * i^  Wtodrtto't 
tm m  aa m m t a t «hda pofwdahoa 
ceattft f t  i i  sm m m m , Oaaadiaw 
M  d m ilv M  wtee ip ia  t f  a p ft«
aa ftd» ddeaaawi. Do m  mm
war iMad oa «hi •o iftl l i  » f  ■ «
a t hf. or M i w i h iiid  m m »m  m  
mmm  f t *  toHd n  i  it! Oa tiht om  
h am  wt toef tor a p it  world ifted
hy k «  aid  'bt evff>' laaa t fa ft  
i^jjbta, ftQpasi i l Hoet aid aa otpal 
iiuet f t  hooai|. »fndle*s f t  
face. cfOid or oftor. Da *ha
«« mmt» il 'WR art loacft, coa* 
sedf (h it 'die world is ttft lartfty •  
laa flf ndrd hy force, «hif«^ peice it  
a ft a a ftiirft !•»  tad ah m  aiM ie 't 
'hooali m im  a id ly  froei tm  rp a iftf 
f t  die ftohi 10 the fther. W# atiHt 
coaeede diM Maa ia not a hoiaoffooitt 
tm dm , MMhie^ of tqoal ffip ftiie  tod 
I M d  with liftfona ahd ikt and 
aadcrdiiidiat. hot rfth ft a diM fie
capahilliies coter die a h ftt •foctniw  
of fto lftioe from die camftiw lo Ihe 
ocamoaaft. and whose cohiaal to- 
oompiiiiiiiiciiu f l i p  from nose e o if  
mcott 10 BOie cooei.  ̂ ^
It if iNunkttlarfy nafoftiBiite for the 
peaot tod pfoffeti f t  the wor W dial 
dw democraik phUoio^y m alei no 
idbowtodfefiietit f t  diii fact. The 
dcmocrtik prhicipk, whldi |P «  to 
tvtry m ill m  equal freedom tod to  
amjft reipottuhOfty in m iot|jin| the 
iffa iri f t  hit commimlty. can poly 
fuactkm within a homogeooiti aociety. 
where In fact men f t  tvn s  claia are 
ftetacd with equal potential and ihare 
a common culture. Unfortunately, the 
hl^ly*developed cultures f t  tm  West 
are contemporary with locktiei ju il
im tffoqt Ire® tm  Smae A je, a ^  
wah fthcfi stii at the Irrti ft a u ih ^  
laiiae m tm km  w hi^ Esaofa jh s - 
ttfti m  km p
cewkiuici aio.
^  fee m  to he 
wfiftatod hf■ mm  who. 'fem itw  tftn j 
ta'"#mMi¥ «ad wftdi at imis’i ik il  
cft*tiw®"ueiftf t&od, w t m m  fepift 
to scaPI « fte tiO ito i tid^ p e i ^  
capKsty. Y tt &m dem ocr^  ntoory 
to# i f  (hat toe o ftM d r cavi^  »  as 
(3 |otoc f t  mdenaf. toe atatos f t  to#: 
9 tM  m Im m  ftm m  m  HweW 
Wtoeo. m d m im  duW ,fee he p * f*  m  
i^ a l  'th«f f t  fctooft todgy.
fa toe irtwfyHRiaae MMdoaaft M im , 
carsfd o ft f t  toe m iiieT il i i ^ 'h y  
dn tftetprtoe lod latttohood f t  •  
Kaaftft of E.ft«pea* toe
hiihlv-civdtoed lo ^ t f  f t  die ^hh ceo* 
pry h ti loddfiily fttp fw d ftty  
milsl f t  a htrhific adto fi dM  haa 
itoered little ito «  the a ^  h® d™ *P  
f t  human hfe on ih ii ftanto. To IttMtl. 
as em  tkmocsatie ertod i*t|ohM. ih ft 
diese rocseft Itowertop f t  twderad 
whan lift he wddenly handed t»w  
toto iIm curtody f t  •  nadve m apriif 
only Km e m e r^ l fw ®  haclward 
trthalitm If not only quisoik. hot sol- 
m at. With the ckamf^ f t  the Conco 
hrfort them, could anyone eipect tim 
huikfert f t  Rhodesia to deliver the r 
htommtint m tt, thek propciw. their 
lists, and aB they hoW d w  mto the 
power f t  a native popftation only a 
ptooration remostd from the jun^e?
Yet this If what Canada. Britain and 
the Commomtealth Insist upon, on 
pain of economic sanction ami possible 
force. However soundly based on prin­





iM 'dae® # toooi t f t  M
hf' M rtf■ i®fe
M' 'ibhi lin iwlMMfeiMafewo-: 
f t
aalMi ii litM iio am .
uBnW  ̂- -




u a f B s a a o g :
"OH. SURE, SUM! I'M  SANDY KOUFAX-WHAT IS 
YOUR W4*i AOAlNr*
-  Ttoe# wft 
a* a# iWHN? 'fl@ea * wauOiat 
mm  «M»«a«aw» % IM If eftefo 
latoft to# tortmtsiM
to to am «w% mA ftoy wft 
featf to ** tUebjmA, sai'i a
vWi, mtiW  artftoa tetitoitoer. 
ytia qitotoB MffltSan it PiA kar-
wtfd'lo’ Vflttto la a totoieto 
cat arUrfo to to* »*w»toi>ef 
yiiiralsifiMil'a Gaarta —, wi®- 
toto Ca»rtto-4taJia« wito toe
rnmwim f t  irtfstoee
|^4ts wiftors,.
V M w  ''WCftoto OmM la a 
^ernmmm '"m m tf « ft
wait nwr«, '"wftiPW Satotof at 
tMMT wawto*, wtowft iM ttto i
ef fwmsieiefattoa. *•»  in tot® 
m m m  * »  he tm  wutft ipmw 
Wtontoi.** .
V«itov top fee vltotlitoi 
anrtftF ft  toe hmifa at a 
wnrld wltor# •etoftilto totoarth.
gn^mrnwf a ft ertosisw wart 
In  toe » • »  tor® ft  to-





The depu^ minister f t  uidveriity 
tffa in  for Ontario’!  Department f t  
Education says report cards arc obso­
lete. He would do away with them be­
cause. In his opinion, gradci hinder 
students.
ThH intiu be filed under “w htl 
neat?" news. What will they think of 
next, in other words. First, the 
fhed; fthei« ^
were spanked, has gone. Next to m  
was the dog-eared reader f t  the old 
McOuffey school. Then the apple fw  
the teacher. Now, or so it lecmi, the
report card. . . .
There was a time when the report 
card provided the excuse for Ihe aver­
age household's most excltlijg tnonihly 
event. If Junior’s report card was filled
DB. jcw E ra o* M o y tK i
Dwu- Dr. IW iifr; -
CkmJd you expUto tW»v...^ 
woman, tftd  ft. drinii a fkfto 
of liquor each niibi 'mora on 
WMktfldi) and bai tb* most u»- 
cootrollabto awwtUi* you could 
pottibly Imaito*. yet U tbto 
and faunt fexAlof.-D.B.O.
AlcoboUci tend anybody who 
drinks that much U an akobollc 
with a venfeancet usually *ai 
Improperly ami Inadequately.
An uncootrollabl* appellt* 
doesn't alwaya Imply corpuianc* 
for variout reasons. I Juil fin­
ished rtadini an article by Mil­
ton GoUn In which h* told ft  a
with A’s, it was exciting for everyone.
Often life became even more e x c lt - ---------------
ing if Junior’s card was a mess f t  Cs, woman 
D’s and E’l. "Now what do you think •ygy^'Se awnd aS
of your son?” the master f t  the house  ̂ (qq,! dishes in
would say to the girl who had brought the Icebox to look like "left- 
Junlor into the world. “He’s like your overs" so he would think she
bffthft," he would add, aa he ila lk ^  
down into Ihe garden (where the 
worms were). . . . .
w inded i lw i lM ^  
card becomes nothing but a b U te w ^ t 
memory. A decision to shelve it for­
ever could easily ruin many a parent’s 
ego. For, without the report card com­
ing once a month, how will dad be 
able to say, "Why, when I was your 
age, I stood first In my class"?
The deputy minister f t  university 
affairs should think about these things.
Bygone Days
IS TEARS AGO 
N*v*nlMr l#M 
Tenders for the co"»‘ructlon of Okana- 
g«n Uke bridge were called for to Vl^ 
torla. Tendera for the second and I nal 
stage* will be called within three mooth^ 
It la eatlmated that ‘hebrWge will be 
opened some time In IWT, and the coat 
wm be about M.OOO.OOO, Premier Bennett 
stated.
2S TEARS AGO 
Nevetober ItM
King Winter held the enUre Okanagan 
tn a firm grip aa th# temperature nose­
dived to 10 above In Kelowna, and many
froxan radiator* were report*^ and i 
big run on anU-freese ensued. Tempera 
turto ft 10 degreei below xero reported
Ue resulted In the gold wri«toa»«h con- 
test. Miss Barbara Collett, Mrs. H. Willis 
and Mr. F. C. Wasson each guessed 
within 15 seconds of the time It would 
run. :t ran 30 hours; 35 minutes; 15 
secrods.
40 YKARR AGO 
Noyembcr IMS
Mr. D. 11. Batlenbury returned from 
Victoria where he had gone as special 
delegate from the Kftowna Itoard of 
Trade. He Interviewed Hon. W. W. Suth­
erland, minister of public works regard­
ing the necessity of completing a Kel- 
owna-Naramata highway. In view of the 
frequmt landslides on the west side.
had been eating. Instead of most- 
i f  just drinktof all weak kmg. 
Many alcoholics have a talent 
for such farfetched deceptlros.
really eat wisely and adequate­
ly? Or does she nibble a lot. but 
not get the foods she really 
needs? She may be undernour­
ished In spite of putting on a 
good show of wanting food.
There ar# still other possibili­
ties. Cirrhosis ft the liver could 
be a big factor, or other de­
fect* or lUnesscs—tubercuIosls, 
hyper-thyroldlsm or a number 
of less common disorders.
Sounds to me as though the 
lady slrould have a thorough 
physical checkup at once quit# 
sside from her addiction to al­
cohol. If her health In general 
can be bolsterd there may yet 
be time to do something about 
her drinking.
M TEARS AGO 
Neveniher 1111 
The Kelowna Women's Institute has 
••adopted" a Canadian prisoner of war 
in Germany, The Red Cross ^clety will
8,nd a parcel of food to a prisoner In a M m aithkp at I  col 
A committee was also formed to collect 
furs to be sent to the Italian allies, fight-
0 \A /M A D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  *"* •  campaign at high altitudes
from Alberta
la TEARS AGO 
NaveasNr IWi
The annual Anglican Christmas Bataar
ther and searching winds. A three-way
Dear Sir: My sister hod a 
Jittery stomach and I suggested 
that she eat one of those candy- 
roll antacids. Before I could get 
ono out of the wrapper, our 
housekeeper told us they wore 
bad, primarily made of baking 
soda, and that they would liter­
ally eat holes In the stomach. 
Do you think they are safe, or 
will repeated doses be harmful? 
—O.K.
I don't wonder that your sister 
has a Jittery stomach with a 
know-ll-all housekeeper like that. 
No, occasional use Isn't harm­
ful, and won't make any holes 
In the stomach, I do warn 
against getting Into a regular 
habit of taking baking soda-or 
other antacids because excessive 
use throws the digestive tract 
out of balance, chemically, and
iiatil lb# normal time for btrtb, 
byt w«b tocubators. i^ to l  
teodtog. and so 00. a lol ft 
Uv# now when bwn a nwjnto w  
two earty. and occattCAally but 
not oft® «h® a UiUe tarUtr 
ihaa (bat.
Dear Dr. Mftner: 1 am a boy 
15 and Interested lo contact 
touea. but my par®l* are 
agatost Uialdea. ^  you ftve 
me scan* pros and coos? Can 
they damage toe eyes? Are they 
a good risk?—UN.
Argumtot# fto contacts; piey 
do a good Job. They won't dam­
age Um eyes, unless they cause 
undue trrltatloo. In wWch ca® 
you would stop wMftog them. 
They are especially good for 
special purpose* — for actors, 
some athletes, model* who don t 
w®t to wear glasses, and ®  
on.
Argum®!* aftlnslt ThtfM fo* 
•ltd If you arc going to ha® 
contacU, you want *n , «P«rt 
iob ft  JItttog. Some Individuals
for more than a relatively short
E>rk>d at a time. If a lens Is st. It can be difficult to find 
and expensive to replace If not 
found. Discuss the situation 
thoroughly with your eye doc­
tor before Vilng ahead.
Dear Dr. Molner: How do you 
find out If you have a upe- 
worm? I eat re much and never 
gam any weight, and have a lot 
of distress in my lower colon.— 
V.P.D.
Five types of tapeworm ar* 
common in North America- 
round worm, which can causa 
colicky pain; hookworm, preya- 
lent mainly In the South, which 
causes diarrhea and anemia; 
and beef, pork and fish tape­
worms. (There are many other 
kinds found elsewhere In the 
world.)
The sure method of diagnosis
I fktea 'iiia i to to* ®<pto f t
« r  H K to w  to mmmW rn, 
wtto toe fortoer iMurtS® ft  
Ito vofktog day. itfu lto woto 
disttorti®
Imm free citoW® acW vttyj^ 
wft Itoaay mmm »»to ^  
ywfft wilt be an aeed to draw 
toe Itoe bftwe® worktof iwa* 
amt trtm  Mme:,**
Ev® now toeiw to a tmOw 
mental ddhweto# belwe® IM  
•tttoide ft  im ^  
f »  ame and toat ft  ropafttot 
wofkeri, Ito »ay**
Sot'tot workers, he sugitoit*. 
are likely to to #v«ft»i 
•fboftt. |«r# mm  book*, oyer 
to* drawwgf f t  »tw. 
or mailiemaiwral ealcftatto® 
"Ckajrly, thto too to work to 
tia own way. a* are dto actlvt- 
tie* In which radio fans, ama­
teur I n v e n t o r s ,  gardeners, 
nalotcrs, muikriaM and smo* 
carver* Indulge dttftog thetr 
leisure. It is a nobl# form ft  
hum® effort, and Is perMpa 
^ t  expresstv* of th* crea- 
tlv* urge In us."
In wptultot society, on ^  
other hand, an unbridgeable 
fulf exlsU betwe® "s p tri^  
freedom" and "physical slav­
ery." he says. Lelwire was held 
oot a* a salvatkm to the 
worker, "the little paradise 
permitting the worker to escape 
from work."
The Westera worker's * est- 
rangemret" from the "aftto* 
process to to line with tha 
leniclMS and em i^ nature of 
the leisure ftfer^  him. Idl^  
ness, Inactive recreation and 
inane amusemreU are sup-
lUMMkrnrnKmm wMKm trnQnlMIMM
®«d. the 'M^*®a bweeal f t  
f t  .iftBsnatMa m  Me QnMn.fti
— ^
In |4 i»  'lliPia; (•»
f t
in ' wnftfti M f t  
djsR toto f t  atosto_ ”4; ^  ■
M M  lin ft ta l ae feaiif f t  ito'epMnsFsp -■ ■ ^
tone aaade id Fkddn IM  
g to 'lie w 'lto M i e ^ .
WWiA ■iiiiirM- WOMhWM*
---- - — mriii'n  m. |mgg|, ajMwHiHto 1,
S ' J i S T S A C . ' S S
tod ft'toe ah®.«  «
toe oh® aei *ei a m n tm i hat
ftaaa m  I®  weeiasw
4 in fart be # f t  mmm 
fm m  beiare LeBebe waa ho®.* 
A videe txmm Belyfaeaaitto 
M id. Beitari. m r- m
» %i»M bto*. I  a ft tog aft* f t  
aaad jwip' eft*— ft ft# #v®f 
gtoy, I  do' eatoif »  f t  tm tk  mm 
'mm m tmm. 'rm  ft*  |« f t  heft' 
ee<iy ani mm m t- - ■>
And iw ft  jpft, ite»
Clsrlae. ft  Gab. Cwt. I  Isefw jwd 
to* ommmt ym r txw  f t  
brta«4 a "prrtsy otwnef ft d 
m m rf 'mum rtMZ® baa 
eeveeft m m  .ea«i a* sfftl ftc *  
aa*, } slit fft« y * al ti*' mmm-- 
tof f t  a ttwar mmmmrmi m  
dtoiakftg aftirt oe terift war- 
tmm d ^  wMi ft*  ihftft An? 
Wmt* at ierti Em*. I  saw ft®#
Atofter IffSfte iftto a tnm ft
liBif faniifTti feft-
Msss 'ia ftorft Sto w^» ft 
gtoil M t 'f t f t  .ui) fnitiirtini
s i s . % w 2 3  M * * :
ba m m  tm  f t®  T  1
 » tnea -fte humafti ftĵ
Me 'ift. I  ahei aeeer .r i f t
S Z ^ i» 2 i$ S rt IKSeaTSl i i f i  • •  rwtoitos *
toiad ii.iiCJhi,
Sw. ft.tw a^ft sifted
B «t Pal ' 
Moon I
wmmt and ibm very raiw 
>al twftd ft a tnaai fbnp 
ft liOasrn. m  was
lb® aeswtely ralsoeed aad _»ft- 
atirartively "uiftiy" ft twalMy* 
Iftt fti* mm lb* real M *w . ®
I went ft aib lb* prftt. ’Tl 
wtodd b* ftgbt •hlllftis ih* yaid. 
U fm  ha® chMbftg ornm m  
er W ®.tUftg* wiihout ft® *; 
Aad lb* mef^anl hopefedly 
addft ; *'8«l H you “ft  
vaei lb# cloih, I eoftd aell y®  
raUon coiftoo* lor ibre* ahlJ* 
Iftg i each." I  also te fft a 
atatoa 10 nyr dtotftgutoiftd tor*- 
bear C®. Joha N iriftlftf, to 
the market square at Ustotm: 
nobo^ o«rt«d ft  I®  1̂ 1* 
Another traveUnig reader. Ar­
thur P. Daw*, writes ft m* 
from the M.V. Umsteto. to mid 
AtlaaUc ®  rout* to Hambwrg. 
0«mwiy. His home to 
road, Kelowtta. I hope he wiU 
writ* again 00 the to te r® ^  
took whkh be rato®-th* rights 
of th* Engltohrtpeaktng minority 
to Quebec. , ..
One r#ad*r wrote a vlvM 
commret about the elcUoo. "H 
John thtok* tb# people *r« for 
i f  thathim. ha comes by opinion
iiftftefai tb *  
f t i i  f t i i  f t  ftad ®  ibe m m  
Iftd toft* ft
ftiirisftilt ftrt*. iirt) Ptft* 
ianmel T o l a a s k f ^ ^ ^  
piabai Srdfth ibys^wt 
•fW ot fftaefty ft#
abaciwa®# ft  ftaar 
aaay 'lift® pm ftftft 
iftcB «f mmrnuM, «r at towA 
el ftaaaoed ♦*«. tsk* ft®# 
to leittoorfts# Worn, ha®
Ito the eadrthu 
Ha 'axpiafted to Ofti®*. m  
Mtotefiy rertew ft ft# Anpo- ^
f if f t  South African diamiMW 
ftrm. that tyfthrtft 
aMiedt are lartory-iwodi^ by ^ 
atoderttof earboe f t  hlgb temp- 4 
aratur* aad preww# atoftlft 
dsottriy. . _ .  . . .
Bat. aayi Prft. T f ta i^ . ftd
atone rembtoathft f t  h lg b ^ ft
•rature aad pwasur*. produi^
|w ft*  ftoel-wa® f t  a* «q*»- 
a U . tm  create d tom ^^ ra-
e , Dfttowoda. he adds, have found to mrtaorlles.
Earth la well p r o t e c t e d  
•gainst ftotce cftlisloot ^  
Muae f t  its atmrophere. But 
itoce there to vwtually re av  ̂
moephtr* 00 the mooo, all ap» 
proachlng meteorites ar* llkeiy 
ft arrl®  trlth vkdret Impact.
The Wgger woM
toad to th* (amUlar sbock- 
wa®. If carbon was ftei«&t 
mlcrodtamood* would be ere- 
attot to th* crater's rim. Th* 
profeaaor suggreta three poa- . 
tibie s ou r ce s  f t  diamonds: d 
Rouod-the-rlm meteoric space 
dlaiiKmds; lat#rnal lunar dla-^ 
moods; and thos* crreted by r  
impact cmivcrsloa.
TODAY in HISTORY
id  to make up tor the wear- 
[g treslon of work."
The disUnctioa to a UtU# hard
for the outside observer to 
grasp. As far as I. a foreign®
living here, can see. Russ^
tag, broadly speaking, the same 
kind of things their Western 
counterparts do.
WATCH TV
They go to soccer games or 
to the movies, take a d
Ry THE CANADIAN FREU  
Nev. H. IMS . . . „  ^
Jftto Bright, the English
Srllamretarlan. was bo®1 years ago today-4n 1111 
—the son of a Quaker mlll- 
owner. Be became the toad- 
tag orator of Liberal poliUcs 
and free trade and did not 
healtoto ft r e t l i n  office 
when he dlsagreid wift a 
B r i t i s h  bombardment of 
Egypt, While Bright's main 
■■̂ 'tatireita ecoDooito-
and political reform, one of 
his dreams was a great 
North American federation, 
from Hudson Bay to the 
Gulf of Mnlco, free of mili­
tary Interests and "wIft 
freedom everywhere, equal­
ity everywhere, . . . peace 
everywhere." . ,
l i l t  — U8AF Captain Jo-
Date Of Nov. 16 
Fateful For Riel
By BOB BOWMAN
la llndlng eggs (or segmenU of 
the worms) In the stool; honce
several s t oo l  examinations 
should be made. If no sign Is 
found, your doctor must look 
for some other cause.
Dear Dr. Molner: My boy 3%, 
has hemorrhoids, I cant say 
he complains too much, but they 
protrude after a bowel move­
ment. Is this uncommon for his 
ago, and Is surgery necessary? 
-MRS. C.J.M.
occasionally. Faulty bowel 
habits and constipation usually 
precede the trouble
rive Into
the country If they have a car— 
not many do-or simply stoy 
home and watch TV. Probably 
a higher proportion spend their 
frM time strolling olong city r r /M W
sidewalks or ta parks--^cauae f A M A D A ^ S  STO R Yof the crowded condltlros In v .n ie n i/n  u  m i w i\
most homes.
Some frequent libraries, or 
•pend their free time In the 
Ideology - charged atmosphwe 
of so-called "polnces of rest 
and culture," From casual ob­
servations I ’d have to say these 
number no more than go In for 
similar activities In Western 
countries—relatively few.
Some off-work workers sim­
ply go out and get drunk. While 
on the Job the averoge Russian 
worker doesn't seem tn exert 
himself any more or with any 
great® cheerfulness than work­
ers In other countries.
By what magic alchemy atti­
tudes will purify when work 
and free a c t i v i t y  finally 
"merge" Is not made clear In 
Volkov's highly generalized ar­
ticle, ,
However, a clue to how the 
synthesis might bo helped along 
„4s .-provided ..,,.|)y.,.„tJ)e.,,w»rl."Pl';, 
ganlzatlon."
"Empty pastimes are not a 
of a society’s wealth
aeph Kltttager parachuted a 
record 14 mile* from a bal- 
lotm ovtr New Mexico.
Pint Werid War 
Fifty yrers ago today-ln 
1915—the Serbian army re­
treated from Prll®  and the 
Babuna Pass; Lord Kitch­
ener arrived at Lemnos In 
th* A*gean Sea; the Bua- 




assing raids over southern 
E n g l a n d  continued; tha 
RAF ranttaued Its attacks 
on th# Dortmund - Ems 
canal; Capt. Fogarty Fegen 
of the armed merchantman 
Jervis Bay w as posthu­
mously awarded tha Vic­
toria Cross.
provisional govern- ^On Nov. 16,1869, Louis RIol formed the nrovlslonal 
mcnt ol Red River. No doubt ho felt Plaasod with his acble®- 
ment. but how would he have felt had he 
ahead exactly 16 years? It was on Nov. 16, 1865 Uiai itiei was
*‘*"^ e "p ro v te a l government RIel formed jn , 1869 acted 
wisely It PMsê  ̂ Bill of Rights that contained 18 points all
Si
John A. Macdonald.
niei? I wish I could get my hands on him".
After RIol had been persuaded to rfturn to Canada In 1884
to lead the rebellion ta what Is now Baskatchowan. events got 
Sit of control. There Îs reason to believe tĥ
R. P, MaoLean 
Publisher and Editor 
PuMlihad every afternoon excepl Sun-
da, and holWay# at 412 Dqyl# Av«u% 
Kelowna B.C.. by Thomioa B.C. Hawa- 
papers Limited. .
\  ^thortoad aa (krend Oasi Mail by 
•the Poat Offte* Dapartment. Ottawa,
and for picrmiol of poatag* in cash 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation, 
Member of The Canadian Preaa.
16 TEARS AGO 
November IMS
A total of 892 haa been collected, ta 
amounts from ll.OO to 13.00, for the pur­
chase of musical Instruments (or the new 
band. The Clarion reports that a num­
ber of new Instruments have been order­
ed from Toronto, and when they arrive 
regular practice nights will be arranged,
—  ...........- .— ________  . . . . .  w. measure of a . .-m .-,...,-.-. — __________ ,
uusfill the dlaesUon. but that Pfeco e t e tr to biit Indicate a...waste of that J® •
sense, Nta all antacid pills con- by an operation unless they tot Ah working hours are re- n *f« t '
tain bicarbonate. bleeding and very painful. The duced, "the more acute be-
Irealmcnt Instead generally com comes the problem ta our ho-
clcty of the rational organiza­
tion of leisure In Its most varied 
forms."
ttUed to the use for r^bllcatlre ft aU 
iicbea credited to ilNews dls{ 
Auoela^
Dear Dr, Molner: Can a baby 
born six months prematurely 
live? At whai monlli Is a baby 
fully developed?—MRS, J.D,
If you moan a "alx-month 
baby." that Is Ik)®  throe montha 
early. It huH reiiie chance of 
surviving, but It I* dangorouî ly
gradual process of 





•ad also th# local aewi publUhad 
therein. All righta ft  rcpubllcatloo of 
apecial dispatchea herein are alio re- 
aarved. ' ' .
Tlic New York WorW’s Fair turned 
out to Ik  nlHMit m bln a Hop ihiH some 
fear Ui« world 9  (is t becoming.
If you mean exactly Whl 
wrote—six montha promaturcly, 
meaning that It haa been de« 
vcloptag for only three month*, 
no, there Is no iwsslblllty of 
survival. . , j
Babies arre t fully developed
siNts of * 
training the child 
regular movements and a soft 
stool. This Involves patience on 
your part; greater Intake of wa­
ter or other fluids, on his part, 
more bulk In the diet such as 
from fruits and vegetables, and
prescn
NOTE TO MRS. C.F.I frlendi 
who tell you that 30 Is too late 
to start a family arc wrpng. 
And no. there Is no tendency to 
have reiarded children at 30.
BIBLE BRIEF ^
••He glveth pewer te the fatnti 
^Bgrtartimnrttiifehifriw^mlfht 
he Inereaseft atrregth."—laalah 
46)21,
The ChrlRtlkna true Strength 
Is realized only in his whole 
hoaricd surrender. The way out 
*■ WP- I
to the border by n relay of fast horses. , . ,  , _
If true, it would have taken someone In high authority, like 
Sir John A. Macdonald, to have arranged it. Thrachcrnc fell 
throuSh becauHC an enemy of Rlel heard about It, and made
it gallows tha hs“«m»n w“s reiKirted
to have been another of his enemies and whispered to him as 
ho put the nrese around his neck "do you know mo, Liuis RlelT 
It Is my turn today".
(VniBR BVKNTR ON NOVEMBER l i t  „  u —
- ___
1837 Wwtants Issued for arrest of rebel leaders Paplneau,
1696 ?udge Ucg'blo arrived In BrlllsK Columbia.
1876 Police prolection needed for burial Joseph (Jullxtrd . 
al Monueab \
njsm
Mffv, m. M l r i i i l  t
A R O U N D  T O W N
gpi'iwA w r t red «Pt Mr. 
m M Miw 1. L  * » • »  l»wi 
M M w AiM m - vh“ 
iM w re la
 Mr. £k>cfr« .... ^
IhnwaKM ol Mr. M i Mrt. FIMV'
~ et ft®  'fea®
am«* to tot Doubm* «to 
Ammtm mm  fte fWraaatM.
M ri ha® tafciHi issidmee at ft# 
ftoifc linlci wMlc foawhifeg 1m
• aitotalift hEMM M i*.
Emmrnmm. Mr*. W- N- fWfr 
iMtoi aaii Mr*. C. <L - - "
toftoiaai jrw iit at a i*teM«M|A*h*»i «  SmoMiia. 
ce0m vmtg m tm M om  
xm  tmAmm. Crnrnm CMi 8â
aiM ia Vtrton*. DuriPi M . 
m m  M* iPBM <piii la îwow-' 
Igr Mr. aai Ml*.
«| TaatMa*
mm.
Mr. aai Mr*. Ai%m Martia
kmm nfeiraai trMR a aeelar 
to caigaiiF wiwf* ftey mjojnM 
:a fa * iw *  'ia« w*«h aa 
of hnwaii.. at (M  CRiHKM CMW
Mtoa H tfiM  IW » «f Imdy- 
litoift. Vaaoouvef U aai. ta
Mfoiar at M  
of Ur. aai Ura. 4dfr«d
ttaoii* kpum lio i*  Dpa* IM - 
•■ F' ll» Gitisiawa* jaiitor taa T **ff BaiiinA.
BBS ESrm U M C T MSB- 
AMS BBM SS r .  VAUIES
■immm* 9» ferrt, atewt f t  t i l l  
fftM rfo M i dftiawaai i#ft» 
tNM Uiw Caratea INwra- 
MMdl. iJMt «ii**i«f ftta f t ii*
l«ar «M mmmm mm* Ifr t  
of fear kmMm MteftS her
fecal tofecrcuMs atooeiaft*
kf- fmftfef aaalt.
Ill it MliMi it rHI frj in#|BBaîaaasBtaîwaf
Itert all* 
jNw
rnMmm feaw .ah* *» ft ftro t
it  Um Eatftkw® 
laMdMi ilto raaaptoM Mter
vua* a trte%’i»@a aai Kftia 
ft tea
Tfefe ft a iMftatef teal
.fftrftw ft ft* SftiKaaa, 
mmM jQuMtSJHlf Oi^l'•cPaaift' '•MMP *Pr '™d> (
ife tn f aiS f t i*  f f t r *  i*  f t * ' 
tfeyft— I* laiiBhL SepM ^" 
«agi a jrfta iiftft feattr at tM ,' 
fetofter m& a* teBo«*i M  ft*  
praaeatftftMiii f t  pnmt, a ft  ft*  
■mantf Bkocftag a ft cftcftoi ft 
eUktm Will I *  fefti at I  fe»-, 
lie«ft*r« »*» raaaft aaafe* «t 
tor itoaet ar« a tlu i f t  ta a  up 
' tor ft*  arertftC'
Seal Campaign 
Opened By Her Excellency
rne^mu w*i* Mr. a ft Mr% C. A-
lafe* mm* 9tm  f f t
iftife#, a ft Ift  tm 4  m m  
Ukm kf fraaa Itob* Daft* 
WfttwiiaF f t  Itetoa.
lasMf Iftii*r»«i t» teaftai 
f t  i p f t  ft*  ■mmm
jmm gm m m  mm*  ̂ _  
f t  tor ft*  anpia) IN ffti Saraar 
ft  f t  |*M  to f t*  Oaaatopa ittw
itoB CfteuBMfllf Hai« at t f t  
rmfidw mmm§ mt ia  A a ir^ 'r  
Caawtcfe Mirnmem GmM fe*M ft  
:ft* farwA liaB oa lft»«8iftr Ml- 
'1 ft ftiaa r afil taka ^ * »  «*
.ItoccMftr a. eoGoneairtoi at I  
I.p.*. Mr*. 4. r*rr»  f t *  prosBMr: 
t ft  a Cfesristaaas «ak* aad Cimto*: 
eaas pftsft*, a ft Mr*. 0. 
feto. oae« *i*m , Im M m m  
ire^aft a i f t  iaaatft fesy Ufa- 
J . a  IW i- li«hto*a fBWtoftrt 
a*r« BrwMBfti at ft*  mummt -r:~:_,-
ftta ii r f t f t  » ift_a if ito f t r t ]S r ^ ,2 iS .
m, f t *  -MMftaa mmmmhm m ^  ̂ m S T S ^ W to* * — *aftatofti Mr MMBp twawâ  ̂ ■
Fftl!ra.':'|ilto
9lP1|̂ l9lllJ6nilfe IM) ̂ V̂||̂V99MMi 1̂999! I
9iiii9 jpviiiiHHftMli WM 
liiAit§ iM i tpnipil|iii(
99Qf0nNM9 il9
vm  InU w  liiMwrfe
  ___ ^ in, B to lS s
i^ 'to  ftife. mrnmmt mmm to*i%  
iftB i palaito •<•« fttfta iai  
M i pftto ter t f t  iiiM i «M»
t f t  tofte* ol t f t  ,---------
Iftpa • )»  ks® atwaral mmmmf 
tafeaft pal**ft' ft popr*** f tf t  
a ft*  com iiftft wS ftoaft*  ft*
9iJ9
W M A IO  A l »  fA t« € IA  lA IM I
Due Piarw Team To Open 
Owrture Conart Season
rm M M  'TST BCMPCM
Y m o o m m  t e r * 9m4^
n̂ iNpVMnii teift fancm toir
»*hr IM «ftft“ in BiynjlU
Wtm H ttlmqn »MMippMP«to â t̂otoî  toto w
In hn in npnptAMi iKjp dMl 
flMli nt Hhi ynw*
f f t  f t*  ftrft totoMTt *1 ft*  
Stoti ae*sa* Owttow Cfta**rti
ai« latopBB Itei f t *  piaM teH i
of H oraii aai Panteia Bara to 
fta KttowM CftaaaiMftjr I f t -
_ M
in tolin̂ lRPMto
aiwrtoft ft« f f t ®  fiftM l -ftft 
f t®  feoM aeclaftMi f t  I f t  
f t  aaf t f t  p ® a  Ta Moto 
ft*  If tM i itoraM «i W *®m -‘ 
ftra. Pa, ter crMBfte. " f f t
mm  wmmm
Cnmmi wnuMi I
Mfel 49 4MM49 . _ _M te Bft ftftMMMHHMftM* to ̂ to ̂ ^̂*® ̂ to
JMMM MiMW l94pnnMMn 19 499999 '4P9 9INI^1 in* ihb4 au||u|gn|a
(Ml Miiis




fjtofftito f t . ,  f t i  a®. '9m* 
gmmmi a f t  to* rm M  «i a#  ra' 
{«ft rwMMpe tote, a ft » r i^  
M  to tft®  a f t  f t f t i  at t f t  
fcolo or f tM tf t  rajaiM it.
IM  Baftftaf I f t  Sw*aaMy|:fttowaaii M to f t r f t f t i  m
Maiama Vaatera a w B a .w a a fC ftftft   ̂_ i*ft. ^ f t  
ftaaieasi fterwuftft Caaai* tolttal Iwa kmm t f t  iy » f t  «  f t  
• I * *  f t  CfttotUMM SmI Caaa lif t t  toftftftoite f t
'^ f t a y  I*  caaali.’* f t*
Mysore Project Stdied By 
Kelowna Council Of Women
0 mm gpmmM W f t  r * i ^  
iMMite wtotttof al f t  
oaaa Omiaei of Wmm*. N M w  
f t  fta lft  Wan Aaaea a* FW» 
dfey *® *i« i N#®i«ftr « .,» '••
f t  tte ft i ifttte* «ai Gitoate 
«rt ftitofM  i i i iM  to tonir toag 
' to ftta l aMafttoaa- Ta§tft*r- 
f ty  iMteteai f t  mmm •tetoaat* 
jMMr .aai aaaft km  
wmn 1M 
UMa* ' ftete f t f  tenM" 
■Mwa} toftMtoto »M  ,te«*'
f t  wto* fetoriMfjMiA f t i r  aft 
®Mtoi .ftate to f t  tote rapar* 
toir* al f t  wftianlbF ate 
graitenu ferwi • • •  f t to  f t  
•Mto t*arltor«. Itortoi** M i f t  
.iMMtertiy mt mmm§ 'to*** w
lit HMn
M ^diite to* SaiTf* 
i^ ''' te^ teBiinMaii nlygmmmrniamm'yr̂m M*ww lu*-. j.l cf
amiito M i liftiie ftiM a  te ft  
f t  ||( t  f t  pitewftMtot to '" 
ta t p iite  watoai. at «**. Ŝ .. 
M  **to«Bft te *«te«»*4y rar«.‘
Mwft B*p*to 11 ■iiwiiwi —iiowi - UNm niPi In Ŷ f̂ttoftitei te imn
te EAZaM444 MMteM litel^  ite^Î Bto #î to B̂to
fti»oi*i«M Tii Ttototela
luUÊ telUi Ciwitete Iwiw^nini ®Bitoto ite *i s|̂ |gMfti9r~’’ffViRm top totoPgp âtoP̂^̂tor
n im si ̂ sjstŝ-1 niiP9l
Prryer for Ssfety
ANN lANDERS
An Honest Opinion 
Can Also Be Kind
to Caaaia. 'f f t  'p a ftft .
port f t . |  IWI ^  yaw «ft*^
c v l^  MMCiateM* ♦ a a t e l a j  
f tm  I*  «**eai* pra*ra»iato ®f 
iiftrroiito M*ttof, a ft
irenilattto* a f t *  ••r tfijz j' ._ „,,u«rjjTii.iTTn-i- ,« « .  w , . ....... .
^  ^  '®M l i f t  “ Ito ga® a ry ia i*  p a ^  ^  a i»  a p f t  of t f t  torraatea^ J a  A ftftd  - -
■ ?f*to f t  f t i .  ftto  cM d ftfti ____ _ . „ . ! • * •  It tocapte* f t t r  «  f t
iS ! r ^ i2 ^ ^ S d « t  f t  Halted Naftar f^ to to  •tod mwt i»Mr aaan# ^aaaj^^, , iiiii«»t«ii* f t  Brtttete
o ifS B iaais . l e  le n  
Ufa. 4  .14 .r«teaa*r M ff a 
; p ^ '  aarii a i m f  f t  tft
Gftto«lt M BwiiaiM tftaaal*, SftteNi
rtady gM ftd i al iMfftltog i f t  _  _____ _
ftisdM teB. T f t  ». ah f t i t  u ftffisiiHr—  —- -i,
to* "rttmAem  f fta  L  lawiteal totetftw- cteiia* a f t  w i* f t i
raiBpaicB aftat a f t i i  a * h ftr it» iM  toat i i  todMi tar*. te *f*|la * I* I f t  m  f t
M laweii diiwiih v a ^  to ft'' iiiaritaft m MM.' ftte ' fig * * f f t  » * « *i iwteflk*kab*ll.* » f iMllf #mn* I I t o A t t  Ifttoiatoi *■•&. ...̂  ..4..ns*® •*®«it *ir m i i* to. Vm, W ftriM i f t t* m **® . fta l htocfe at ftaftoawto f t *  f t * *  ifta  f t  dM* feft l i t  to *► •ft f i  toiii,_ — fi ^  ^  to aw
toatette* f t  f t  ftrrito  «f ft* 
f tm ife ft  At OutotmM lift*, 
a fta  our ftughts ar* Matiad 
attowi f t  family aad f t  kom*. 
Oft tetotto fo  out to tiift* ia* 
ofttiit vtetimt of a -**— **
to a W ftfftto f. IrrttaWa ™ *  
a
DMT Am  Laadft*: Ughi of 
Of torit f«t to ftftr  «m y two 
to tft  to Mto c a ift OM o l f t  
^  p t tT lf t  ftftt » t o ^
iM it  aaootiactd to April 
f t  wM a iM r tft  a baft M  
Oetoftr ItT w til. oa Augutt if
^ T m ®  f t f t*  « «
rr iftd  •  1ft. •  oftteft and had 
fSfetod ol hate. Sm mad* a 
M d of axptelBlBf to tvftTOM 
I f t t  f t  k S y  wa* p rtm ttft*
Daar Am laadftt: Daa* oaf-'
OM REALLY «M ( M feoamd 
optotee? 1 am ftftoalaf to IMak 
tfty  d» aet.
My broftrdadaw a f t  tort 
fete v tfi two y**r* am a ftd  
mt ter By optetoo of f t  opom*
M  f t  feat b*oa dattef- I  
fefen I tfeougfet f t  waa a toiiL 
vulgar. rooMy'ftttgry f t * «  aad 
f t t  tf f t  marrtoa fetr f t  vtU 
wTtag felm out Ufe* a pair of 
CQttoa locft, toto feten atfe 
,iad go M  to f t  “«d M cftr. _____
IttriMd of tfeaakiag iM _ ft]  p i^M  1*0 at tow M f t  “ rtld
fttog loofe aad sMd, "WtU. If ^ *8  awri atoa moetli 
tbavi f t  way you fMl “bcwl twbtea? Wfem tr* bid tor f t
t f t
la r*tno®d from f t  wwMtog ^  ,fea itubbor&te
Urt." lattetod f t t  f t  did ao tufli
How my huabaad to fu r l^  Umg.
... —  '•  *•'•1 gtor. thto womaa to to oftUa*
ferid at f t  Hal®rf«y of fBrtlteb
Columbia lari S t f f t f t r .
Couarila of Wobim  acfot*
Caaada ar* oBatwrftg
®l®o w«h 'ratoiag fuada ter tft,
Food Iteritoiidoftti RotMrrii ort r un r mmmm i..ct« rfe,
wUdi wt could, aad wlU. tom* f  |S
day aradlcat* la Caaada mad IS * —°*r tS06.ee0M to IM l pro-
Itect. te f t  ratotd f t  roluaiary 
now dlrcctlBi Ito MmU towaTOt S S ^ T m S m W ^ C
nnS^m M a itaff to mtlotala t l ^ .
fwi. ™  prorido ttacWag ataff. tpMial
teacfeiag tqulpmtiil. fftw tW pt 
moat gMWOM _tuppwx_— — Kbotorftto to brtog ttu-
1 f t  Caaadtoa Im p ^  »*ak icntfeo at 'p t f ^ ia i  arilita- 
of Ctemmrio* f t t  ofterod ut - -
•onrteti affM i Caatda to ac* 
copt doaatiooa ter ifeto caw*. 
Your e ^ i t l  r«c*tot comi* lo ft  
ftm  Uaiitd Hatioat Atioriatioa 
Caaada ftadqwwlort. aad »  
dtducft* tor tecom# ta* por* 
noi*t. t f t  moeiii of Ho®mftr 
t  "FloodoRi from lluag*r" 
Boetfe to Caawia. Md mam 
orgaatoaitoM a® mafeteMi 
appeal for tfeto taui*.
Dear Cannot: Tftra'a a ® itL  pr«tnatura baft to f t  to large 
dlfftrmca botween being too* f t t  n to not unheard of. What 
M t aad cteappteg p e ^ . tato baffioa m* to «A f t  a ft of f t  
hambjrger, Cinel and child, but f t  atoe ol y<mr Inter*
n
j w.. —-iciuia. d « u>   -
romarfei matkad at an booettL,t. why do you damei concernMnlntM.*' fnnl nn nna I_____..... .
, ,  • J  11 *L *  .. denu to tfeli ceotr# aad matn-Unmarriea Mothers t*in th*m dunag in rir training
- f  f t® .  T ft a®®g# cori of
Threaten To Outrun
-S i S .S T L - r ^
TORotITO (CPI — Sophie I Coyygoe vary to length from 
Boyd, lifld a l of f t  Ontarto|(|y.^ m ooft to two yet®, 
profttloo teTvlcea. aaya unmar-l ctoa«ral method* <rf preaerva- 
rted motheri giving up thetr ftjoo food, procatilng meth-
ftM ti Ihould write a Iriter to food manufacturing etc. a® 
to given to the child when f t |o ] i otceiMry to prewnt wait* 
•7 * ^  • • •  «f food! and loai of nutrl*In an addrtM to an United ^  j,  pao^nary i©
and AngUcan church ronfcrCTco prove itorage faciUUei and to 
on unwed motheri, M lii Boy»ll -»!Z----------- ----------------------
^  WAfCHINO FOR INOWloiei all contact with hla real bh ^̂ ĵ t f ORD, Ont. (CP» — 
mouitr. I - - _ —
iplnlon*' fool no one.  ̂ rourMlvei wiSTiuch trivia?
•-Tft'-'ftgt--tlre*--'ywt--.a>i-.'nifeidf ■ i .'   .
auch a queitkm. lay atmiethlngb imn wn mwi . . , ,
nleaiant E®ry perioo hai at I jfg  |c  y |(0  | J) $ 
bait *M  good quaUty. , ”  . II i
DearAnnLanderitlpromlied If l SO Viet C a p ita l
myielf the next time you did iL|o*row (API — Meet Ivan 
!lel te*“the’Ya? PtoM# *pfeaii# Fetwv, Muicovlte.
Z^hiwenv f t  eraxv mliad*uo ••»!!## hli apartment witn an*
other family, owni a radio 
™ w_ «# waa® wrinkled dothei. ant
p.?toSl’?°r,.‘l" "lS“  thj 2,“ ' S " ’””'"" "
I?  k.ta“Ill2 th ft* T h i‘ai?rtoht *• "® t  end 1“** •" •**«"?!• dn*m  up
S lo iS e rfK ?  available Information to
TREAT WIURED lIR O i
PORTLAND. England tCPl 
Prtoonm at thte Donet )a!l 
f t®  ftdlt a btrd hoepttel te f t  
pouadi to treat Injured birdi 
and fr®  ®ablrd« t i  oil. a c«»n* 
mon prdiem on f t  EngUih 
CbanneL f f t  Royal 8octoty tor 
f t  Prtventioii W Cnielty to 
Animate haa gf®n f t  prtoon* 
en £50 to beat f t  itructu® 
during f t  wlaier.
A iMHpiMw ® (}l*l by f t  
Bam tected® a wid* variwiy 
of muuc aefetem feouai m  **y 
one teMiMl progrMa. f f t  
■tylM of miHft will raoft ftm  
ra® M i origteal twwplaM 
Buato by f t  p® M *t eompM- 
eta ftougS traMrinptioM from 
f t  mod*® oreftetrM m m * 
tot® te tetri®la ar®itt«m«rii 
of popdar iiow Iumm.
T ft Bam bring itertr om  two 
Baldwto OaMerl Qraadte witfe 
thm  te a M*ctol traikr. aaad
r u s r  TO MOTS w
GOLD RIVER, B.C. (CP) 
E®ryooe knowa who bekxng* to 
f t  fin t famlUet of thte "Initant 
town" on norlbweitero Vancou- 
® r laland. T ft fhnt fi®  faml 
U® moved onto f t  townilte 
now f t  cent® trt a k^gloi 
operatkm. in October.
WIFE PRESERVER
d sC L M jS
A fertM ift If t  Mia ert ftm  
f t  feeiieai ef •  papeftB M
feeeM R iram M ag OM dMdtef
IM IMI llteilb
eweiei. M®. Fal®***' dr4®a 
tm tm . ^
Dwing U  y«an of ncctdmt*
Iff  . pMiMl gyandm o ft* feft 
#t«M la *® iy  feted of wMifeto 
.^feUtaiiig trong wteda. toy 
roadt. mud and peltteg ra»- 
‘t  fteam* ®ry toad of m ft  
at mr rktefi.** a ft *ay* ‘T fty  
btlag me Bowe® aai gWi* ^  
f t *  me Ifttr reiteri r a f t .  
Aft aa f t  yefte a ft f t  t f t f  
tevHe IM  to ftte  paiuatton
lira. CMtoMr «o®« f t
fttrmerwOutcb Cree* route te 
thte ar® ts mitei iow.ftait of 
^ ta ry  a ft te on f t  roft f t  









r f t M t o iu t  
lor feom* dall®yy
H (if e atui liifftmilt I Martin Perez* Francia Smith
m 2.w - t o  S 2 ? i2 J n t i^ n  •«> Steph® RomiiM. afl from
? h laSr h*®*'* ®* Trinklft.eagerly looking forward to aet*
s h r t S k r t ’ Z j " i T ’m ;
die ChUdren'i Aid Society. tou*
the birthrate of ftgltimnte
bablei threairei to outrun the ”  yeiira etftne
luroly of adoptive parenta. '!bSKv.tem  
Mr. Shrelock lald uleeltlmat* **’"*” *
blrthi among Ontario glrla aged 
* more than doubled
^ erfu ijo b . •»«>“  “ hat life la Ilka In the
Ifa  eaiy to ipot d lriu rM U ,^ ,.t
„om® who wlunlwr not ^  ,, ,  the
cauie they “ •"» of life and earni the
M ihTnn^ frrU ft« ‘v*lent of 1130 a month. Mri. dp.. They .are hlgh-itrung, Irrl̂  p«»kiw ha. •  lob which brlnai
14 to ID  1 ,
ilnce 1M« to a 19M total «f L * ^ N I ^
3 57P AiiociaUon for Mental Health
'Mr'. Shwlock added there eitlmatw that ^  
were M.55G lUeglUmate birtha every fifth Britteh family under- 
in Canada In 1964 compared goei hoapltal twatment for a 
with 14.510 In 1950. He aaW mental dliorder at lonae ttoe^ 
lome of the Increaie waa due The average atay In a mental 
to an Increaie in population. I Ixxipltal 1a ilx weeki.
i a
table, and trouble-makeri. It 
take* five ttmei ai long to train 
Ihem ai It doei to train the 
otheri.Then they drop out be­
cause they can't get along with 
Ihelr co-workeri or the work 
doein't turn out to be the cure- 
all they had hoped for.
So pleaie, Annie, don't do ui 
any favon. Send the dliturbed 
women to doctori not to ui.-rt3.
Dear G.t Perha® you havp a 
point, but It doei iwm to me 
that there te a rolunteer. job for 
every pair of willing handi and 
atrong f®t—even If they belong
SALLY'S SALLIES
1
Petrov haa a job which brlngi 
n 165 more. The family apendi 
more than half Ite Income for 
bod. They get along by eating 
oti of potato**, bread and calv 
bag*. Even thli Icavea little 
money for other things. I
It’i  a tight iqucere. Hut the 
Petrovi are better off than 
many of the other 6,500,000 Mui- 
covltei, and incomparably bet­
ter off than the rural population. 
They are ivplcal In that they 
r®re®nt th# worker class, 
which communism has concen­
trated on aiding.
Ivan and hli wife strike West­
erners ai drab and Unkempt. He 
sraara an old luH- jMkeL,col­
ored ahlrt open at the throat, 
pants of a different color, light 
gray or tan shoes, \ and a cap. 
Rft w ar* a kerchief over her 
hair, a ikirt, iweatcr, and 
heavy ihoei.
Both are brawny and over- 
sralght.
KRPT BUST ' '
Mrs, Petrov lacki the time— 
or appliances and othw aldŝ t̂o 
keep up appearances. She has 
her job; she sncnd* 46 minutes 
.each day getting to and from 





•Doctor, my boy friend called 
me a '®al pill.* Do you a®
','' aity reaeiwhlanina f*
pa®, the housework to do.
It doein't leave much time 
lor the ehUdran. either. The 
baby loefti all day at a nun- 
cry. The older child gooa to 
school, or In summer to a pio- 
n®r youth camp.
? « Y tH t1 iO R B h 4n ad va^ o «4 ko u ^ -a ^ te£ g £ |fe
Roydl Bank ternipian loan
When you’ra planning to buy iny m^or ftart — •  etfi 
furniihinii, fridge, waihor, dryar or any Irappitanf 
appliance -  check agalnit other loan plana avallaW** 
ice how low-coit ternijplmi really li. Borrow the caih in 
advance and be in ihe key position to gat tha b«l value.
n#sA<ilri
» I . -.I *■ i... .. ,iv i ft? liA4  i 4
. M'm
k $
fe w tN tfM R  
Ttewft f t  ftm te Qteft* 
wa've been Ib io lie f *1ft® ̂WfeM̂te guteftgIftnnBHMHni faPf ftPilW Igpfti imtw*
f«f ftesry fte ft tefti •••**
eetrae natuiaily i*  lewuv* 
ftKea wM f t  iMriai hofM-'
ftaftteisM Aftfei PIMV pPfw WiO 11̂ 9199 wtm
imi WOi W Wm mpfPHiift*
OfMWlHCKMi 
Oittcteua eoineg. aeld 
•feMiy te eery*. Niafti fe eeeir 
to weteome biefti In lirge 
m*sMii. MTe leaty juei a
I9I9IV9V QV •tKftigi 9 flWfW
teiKii ar tew to f t  pwncii 
bewt e ft cunino leme e« 
yote ®ry beet (ftsaime caft 
M go a l^  wW) It
OfMioo Nog
N r f t  younger est try on 
orange version ef f t  tredl- 
Oonal eggnog: Ctomhine In a 
large bowt 2 (6-ounoe) oem 
e( conc*nirMed Iraten orange 
luloA and 1 quart of mHk.
Beat weR to mix, f tn  add a 
quert of pnmeift eggnog.
Thte msfeee enoogb for two 
d(n*nultefa.
Morning Troot 
WMte overnight (Pmate w ôy 
f t  luxury of "steeping In", 
you’N he® plenty of time te,M̂ ' .
Juil onftnary wafftee topped 
off with hot cranberry butter.
For six. heat together 2 cups 
crenbarry sauce and R cup 
butter, svraetening if neew- 
lary with a Nitte brown sugar. 
Qood on pancakN too, ao 
take your pick I
For th f W m  Folkt 
Cheese sandwichM for lunch 
are tops with (he w® folks 
and tops with Mom too rtn® 
they're ao good nutrhionaily. 
Cookie cutters transform 
them quickly into Chrlrtmaa 
treats that tell ol more good 
things to cornel
P t i i  th« Pudding 
Deck the Christmas Pudding 
thte ®ar with HoHday Hard 
Sauce. Divide your r*(|ular 
hard Muc.e In half and tint 
red and green. Shape Into 
small bricks, and presa to­
gether to make a large one.
At serving time top hot 
Christmas pudding wkh a 
sIlM of colored sauce and 
driiile with warm vanilla 
Muce. Looks pretty as the 
coiora melt and mingle I
lo t Crtam  SnowbRlli 
Parttee for the youngateri 
anytima of the y®r m M (or
Christmaa ton r® acOopa Of 
k* orssm In flaked or shred­
ded coconut and presa a amali 
I red caka candle Into each one, ,
sure (0 dim the lights when 
VOu're aetvlng them.
Prtfwrtd hy th* Hem* CiXinomlitt nf 
'"TRT^T'AIIA'D'PAffrrtWrff 
FOODiilRVlCi RUniAU 
W fgilnwn A® l.-Toronie 1L (ha.
( l i f t
Dogs From Around Valleyl VAUEY
Put Best Paws Forward
' f ' H
fM M ii
le ftre fte  «w«idi »t f t  l i i f t  
4m  Am>. aad iMck « f t
iiilr ta li •
Ami V«w n aad Okt'trfert] KmwH
' I m  a f t  WM f t  M  w te ftf liiq tear a »'«•rd aai f t  l**t e lf Best 
awaiA fcaftiteOftr twai# ia ft|ta’
KM w m  fa w , w ft i f t  f t t  M  
..■aadWai f ta  P ftF  ia f t !
t f t f  Mid f t d f t f t f t t  Cava*-' 
ia  ei Yowm aad l i f t  *tm *
Ift. l i f t  aft eaaft
EWmwf t i  Vmtmm, aad a WMt 
B f t f t d  W f t  T a n ft. B iw ft-
IPft* a!Sr w
ef VaniMa
lra®4f t  ei V«*na. f t v  a f t  
itg t fted  Ml
litse T f t .  a
• w«pi eBMadJ .̂ Frt 
Kf  iirm. jM f ta  «l fta*'
iifflM . aai a F ft. 
• i  f t  Mra. Kamaftafci ef Kafo
la f t «  woa f t  a tamer, fta » t „n»m»iTn
f t  J. f t a a i f t  I f t f t
T lia ftft F ft ie  ©waft f t  <
dSft Tanier. Ooi. aad t ft
_ f t  Mm . fftdL. liaa- 
■■5*ft'fta ' ena ftaaaia 'v m
- f t f t .  eaftid f t  T. K i f t f t  f t
IN ftiftiia. eMMd f t  T. IM ''m k■ mi^hhhb h ift
eftaa ei
- M l i i .  —  —WMM Ikani ftftMH  ̂ |ft— amftp MP̂W'
vaf<
M te v iM d ft f . l M
Ip ia r iM ft. t ft ta  la < 
<• iftiiia  f t  Tiftwrta.
M aftftdai t f t  feed —  — 
v ftM t aad a aacaadft ft i 
■Mi*. H .  t f t  van Ift.
M M ftvl la t f t  iMMft. 
ft. fife
mu. FAU lEAVES 1W UUN6 DOWN
Tact
. . 'ft. CteMA
.  1Trnrtl.h Tmrrittr FfciB to* I *•** ***■ Hai f t  f t  VW M . f ii*
? 1 CaetadiM ft«d m t f t  aaaepeilr
^  .T ^  I m  was » Mauature
iM i f *  I m m w  fSamitifc c |  Kŷ f̂Ttf|miB
t f t  U li  acaftft f t i f t f  ftad -l T fta  'Sdver f f t f t®  aad f t  
ler la fte eftdinie* vas alM liaM e «««  a te  t f t if t i f t t  ft**' 
m m  W nm rn mm  f t*  tkat- «| 
tM) 'tftrier. PaB- 1 u ...,.,
Ofter priM vftoMff vere. ftlF ftftw r
..he f tf t  fVM ftif iP«m  f t f t i M f f r  ffiaa. .......
v lf t  PeraM f f t fe t  f t  Tetvaa; iBL iQ fi f t  Ve«fM» 
t f t  ftd l CaivdiM ftfd  pvpr ' W ftMf f t  ft*  « •*• i«ft* 1»
M ip  GftaftMfftaa f t  Ia v .|lla r r f  y*d*ide«a f t  Fm ««m - 
Im m : iM l f t f t M d  E a ^  f im  .ft f t*  w  l« » *ft » «
Fftftw . Kaae M il doe GftafelFeaAy « v f t  f t  Mr. * » «  
f t  VcnMk OeMBSe MMrftatrlEvae* f t  Kftmaa. ' ^
S d iilJ rA ftft  f t f t  P e ~  Bftaad » * iw  H u a ft^  ^  vae 
Cmm. OeiiMi R eM m r. Roe.|M ttcA SftMfee »M  F e a a f t a t f t B M M Bairtaad.
S f t M f t l S  J S S T f t  Vet. afto o»Md f t  Mr. Joa® --------------------
■oa. iairador Retrierer. f t*  ft»ft IM ftft
Dtf with Ctthy Btfhwr <i# I Fuchltti  ̂ »
Tff.n_ aftter Borl* Thor* 1 I*  ft*  GersuMi tteifterd eftaa.
f t  aod'M M di W tfff sstoadeL 1F*® wra*d f t  Rm  VfoaaM'ft ft
mmmjI Ml# If  Mmt*a«Mav I Am^4WMv tI i
1 ft f t f t  ft  ft*..^iad.. p r e p i^  >1.^■Rtotoeruk vEekeyêM Hs-&Mttoje' I #■ taWF
^  U  i««SBaa» of
am For RflanM Chadrtii's Grwp
^ ^ ftS  itiS l £585
h n ttiiT ' A w e m l f e w
'a ftft Aft
^giiraii**. m m  
c ,— —. Mft- »- tm m A . 
wm f t  f t i f t * i raid._<l* ia w ft*  
I I  aMMMe* ffeaaft f t  ft*
S L a S T B  ft* i? ? > ft « * •
& M ftIWUMp Ol f'ilW l WW m
ft*  fta ift feaiaft dftftfta ft f t i  
i r ai i di tftrftra .
‘ ' f t  Miftd tavaftii ft  f t ’i f t l f t a a ^  'i*i>'jjnnrws
M ft. i a ^ ^  f t  lftvft«fta.lft I2'.:.li
S ih M iB t t iB i t h f  i
'A
* OPM
f t*  ftrft
, * p « .     ,_ J a  i f t i i
iM  ftrft ft ft*  wm » ft* 
ft«*ft*> tm .w trn  umW f t* to! ' dftF VjiAiHiMRdAOftpO-'
Tfttaa. *M ftl f t  Mri". V irtf 
'ft tfeevM v v ^  p m  m  
Iwiar laaft ft»4i» ft fta 
M ftftftr* Faaft* «M *- 
fteft ft  l i t  aafter laaft ftaaa
Unu
HHHIB WIV vaupMV 0
Ifttvpdw* waeftwt- 
■gliiiniiM-iee to* toMifta aWwWmaWwWm v̂̂vwnPHM w
e la ilM f lirfu
Sss"'
E A B im  «M Y ftA M P M
MOBpfftt t.AFI — Ammi t f t *
L P i ’ g S . f ' L
M iMcawe her m «  fta  
!*•■  fraat haataa***
aad aaea vet* aft ii^ 
m * m m  m m m w
W W'tf.fr?
“  •-tB -s ta K ffiM ts is a
fiM } ieave* ■## F*8 driP 
Am * m *m m u  m  m  
Pm O® fta ft f t  ft*  Oftma-
gaa lah* Rrldie. Fftd® »w  
la lM  troia ft*  cifir part ffta




H M T R llO
HtfW Bsftar waa alaa fftV'
.. .1 ft* im  Omumm fted 
f t*  Hmiad crrop ae v*B 
btiac »rteci«d at oa* f t  ft*  
heft f t  broad.
Ofteyrs fftiK fti ta f t*  haft ftp-p-̂ pp, »   _____   ̂tm m  eUm A a fd i^
hreft w m  Reraft .Frftco v i f t p * ^  t f  .Mf*- 8a»t»r M tm -
f t f t  tm  o a lift^ ^  Ifrp. Cm - 
»ft*‘ |i^ « r*  Jdrt-
,gd«la Ntii Ml*. JerephĴ  
Mr. aad Mr*. Praah Hftitrilf emharh. Mra. Pmar m *®
WINFIBO
u t tbt. idtm Cput -t Ow-
ar* rorftvftf eoairaiwiatieot oa, 
iecwniiit traadparoftt for lh*| 
fttid tun*. A daughter » ••  
io re «  Nov. I I  tofteir *m ^  
datiftftT'ft'lav. Mr. Md Mr*. 
PaTnoilftiu ia V aaw w r, a 
■teftr i *  Jaale* aad Jeffrey.
Iftraet vtelior* at ft«a* 
f t  Mr. aad Mr*. Karl KuW ^  
ftftr aoa aad dauiht«r4^w. 
Mr. tad Mr*. J. A. KuM aad 
daughftt Carla f t  lloratpaya# 
Oot
Mr*, ioonl* Stow* h*f 
teraft IStom Vaoeoueer 
Tktwia; la Vaacouror 
ftilttd  her daufhtm.
Mr*. Cordao Saadenoa. Mr*. 
Omer Qrtthftm. M®. Aim* 
Oilmaai, Mr*. Artfew Row, 
Mr*, t- 0 . Oett. M n. D. C. 
OruMB*. M®. r . tftftam  Jr. 
M®. Archi* niatolf. M®. J 
L  Biowtr. Mrt. J. R. O * ^ .  
Mn. C. J. Chatfta. Mr*. O ft- 
doo Couifti aad Mr*. I*  B> 
Fftki.
Mr. aad Mw. C. T, Radetaae
ha® returaed from a motor 
trft to Vaotoueer aad Campbell 
Riv®, where they vhdtod Mr. 
Redttooe’* ttfte® aad ftm lU®  
Mr. aad Mn. Loro* rtonOag 
aad family ha® mo®d tato 
their mw bom* on Btghway fT 
where ftey wiU operoto ft#  
Peachlaod Motet
Mr. aad M®, WIBIwa R r t f^  
a® betag roogratofttod « i ft# 
hirft f t  a boy ia ft*  K*to»«a 
Oeiienl ftMfttal. brofter tor 
.eclle.
Mr. aad M®. Joha Mftdw. 
havliig aald fteir barre «  
Prioeetoa Av#., ha® mo®d to 
Kalowoa.
PEACHUND
lb * aaimal bUU ter the 8*1-1 jjm  gtump aad Bob Newton 
ration Army wai mmt mcees*- nwttued to Vaacouvcr frnr the 
fut reforta M®. Terre Oomtaa. | weekcod.
Mr. and Mn, Robert Mump 
are being coagntulated on the 
birth ft a griaddauiftter. Mr. 
and Mn. John Ewart (Peggy) 
ft Crtabrtiftt a® th* pareat*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Stump a® also 
happy to hear ft the relea® 
from hMpttal of aaother lltti*
TOR(»no (CP) -  
Heretord farm* of Jarvis, Ont.,1 •  t o M r a ^  M r^ iM a*\ 
elnned up In hereford Judi^g j Barnler (Rita) of New Weiv
Ouviia at the bom* of^Mf 
aad Mrt. EtoMf Ehltn a® M®. 
lh l*M ‘ mvkww aad wto. 
Mr. aad M n. Ran Mantott 
trmo Edmonton. Alao vtsltiai 
the Ehl*®' was Ken N*U Cram 
Vtotorta*
Speodiag tb* wtekcod wift 
Mr. sad M n. Joba Moblcr was 
their yenmier son, AW* Seaman 
Edward Mobkr who is now *a 
rout* to Montnal.
itetaB was ft*  wtoae* w*ft< 
Pasaa, alio owned by 4  
left ft*  .soroift pia® Itedftee.
Tasbeor. owned fer Mr*. 
Bsrtior f t  Vemaa wftt fiift, 
i^ e  ft ft*  mrnernm. fV ry.l 
rened by G- I*  A ir*s« ln  ft; 
Yefwaa *as 'M»©odi.
. N. «w ft. ft  Kiiown* aad al “Pg. i r  -» __tto.to.Mwi TnaatieduHi wtft A.I Secoiiid ft ft*  ifttiftaa aaftfy- SISSSftAftSft dag leiaaft class wa* Gftdlt.
lE S T S ft* wbS*^ w«® to »*n#d by R. H. Low f t  Emr-
I loon*, fm t to f t i  iuator mato
fte best Caaadiaa b®d to wofh-| * * •  Ra^y owned by Qair S ^ P ^ ®  ^  by L. W *a*m *l« rftK *« toop*. 
LtvaOlsol f t  Pantictoa. and bestj (DORIil CLASS ^ ^ ^
f t  breed a Dostr. Lady Ja»*l la ft*  W «ki 0 ^  class* ft*  
owned by W. H. O eftt f t  V«r-|wia»er f t  ft*  srotor mala was
BOB, a Debermaa Pftaft®,}'       .......
Brcit*. owiftd by fiftll*  D*vfel.| DewuM im l
aon ft  Ketowna. a Samoyed.i l i p l l H S i  K tilK lV B lI
feKfffUjf ovred «»toppi • . »
f t  Veroon _ 
dog, Pertty
S fa ^ ^ a ^  From Votamo lih
qr, owned ky R. II. ■
Loti f t  Kamloo®.
A ScotUsb T*rtl®
TOKYO (RtoitoW) -  fifty- 
I two Japan*® wt® froruitod 
jTuttdsy from lb* llay Psctfle
an Attstrabia Ttrrter. 8«»ec, stotimtt
by T. Eftwty f t  Vm- aboat S» mttes
Tokyo, bsi b®n rodkad by a **•
Best f t  breed to the tVnrtif 
Igroup were m  Austrsitaa Ter-






Monday at the Royal Agrlcul 
tural Winter Fair.
They showed th* grand cham 
n bull, th# grand champion 
nal* and took the GaiuKUan 
Imperial Bank of Commerce 
award, th# Premier Exhibitor 
Award and th* P r e m i e r
T. 8. aements of Kamloops, 
B C., thowed the ®se®e cham
mlmtcr. Miss Judy Stump Is 
visiting St th* horn* of hw  
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
iOiown
PRINCE QEOROE (CP)
plon buU, while Primrose Here- Returatog offtoer ^
lord Farms of RusmU. Man.. mark said M ^ y  night It may 
exhibited th* reterv* champion be throe wwka befo® th* finalT 4 I At^ja*ljwnk mmssaelOv mvnafemale.
Results by roctlons:
Bui) born between April 16.
1964 and Feb. 28. 1968: 1. F.
J, Adby and Son, Edmonton: 2.
H. Babcy, Lloydmlnster Sask.
BuU born betwMn March 1.
1964 and April 15. 1964: 1. Jar- 
Via He®ford Farms: 2. R  Ba­
biy; S. Wegner Bros., Ebcne- 
ler. Saak.
Bull born between Jan. 1,
1963 and Feb. 29, 1064: 1. Jnr- 
vla Hereford Farms: 2. T. B.
C l e m e n t s ;  3. Peter Gryba,
Grandview, Man.
Female born tretween March 
1, and Dee. 31, 1964: I. Weg- 
ner Broa., Ebeneser. Sask. 2. Ri­
chardson Stock Farm# Ltd.;
Winnipeg; 3. N. Babcy.
Female boro botwron Jan. 1,
1963 and Feb. 29, 1964; 1. Jar- 
vis Hereford Farms: 2. Prlm- 
10® Heroford Farms Ltd.; 3 
A. W. Londry and Son, Rapid 
aty. Man.
F*m il* with calf at foot, cow 
to be boro in 1962 or earlier, 
calf to be born after March 1,
1966; 1. Weier Bros.: 2. F.
J. Adby and Son: 3. A, W. Lon* 




garten CommlltM. with Presi­
dent M®. A. G. Pollard in the 
roair, has decided to hold tho 
annual Christmas _ baia*r on 
Nov. 24 at tho Anglican Parish 
HsU from 2:30 p.m.-8 p.m.
It WM arranged to have 
fish pond for the children and 
a home baking stall on which 
GhrUtmas cakes wll Iw sold 
gre a neediew<>rk slall. Tea wH
federal e l e c t i o n  results a® 
known In Cariboo constltusncy.
He said sis boxes stiU are to 
come to his heaftouartefs hero.
The box from Fwrt Wa®, 10 
miles north of he®, may re­
quire a helicopter becau® 
weather condlttons ha® pre­
vented Mgular aircraft from 
anding.
The other five boxes a® flrom 
the Alaska Highway are* points 
of Lower Post, Muncho Lake, 
Summit Lake, Laird River and 
Coal River.
PAPER
LATE’i # ^  I  iv  •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYl






,  eW W r __
Election of officers for 1966
Pollard, Winfield! M®. Evelyn 
Itow of Winfield, .•" ‘I
iroasurefi Mrs, Alice Binllli of 
OVUMU





W hen it com es to w h is k y .
*S pcd»m tt \SnyonA
rw«lker*a
' s ‘A . ''/^ v v \v  ' y ' '
'I
' /  * z'. A / ! \ v \  A  / \ ’/  I 
4 / /  /  ^  / V A » > \ A  / / '
H Mtoiil •* f'MP
Oh! IS IS
You can jet from Vancouver to the gaiety 
Fall or Winter on Air Canada's Europe 870
Do p«opl« w ho'vt rts lly  bbtn •rotin il think iurope m  Is gtim orouif 
But of courif. Who wouldn't b# Impftaaed by miwalloua food, qutot comfort and 
flawltai atyl6? (Th« mgltr* d'itdon'i atrolct la i t  alagent §• h li handaomt fad 
•ckati) Only Air Cgntda offeri dally aanto-plano jat atrvlct lo tho Continent 
furopo 870 loavot Vancouvar ovary day i t  8.30 o.m.. Moko auro your trip to tho 
Continont atarto In tho proper holiday mood—aboard giamofoua Europe 870.
la thoro a boat timo to  aoo Paris? Do you want to aoo It ai It really la? Wlthbul 
tho ruah and buitlo of tho busy loaaon, . .  In all Ita natural Oalllc charm? Than 
coma to Parla now. . .  after the crowds have gone homo. Loavo on Europe 870 
any day-i«t “ > Padi or on to Diiaaeldorf. Or fly to any of Europa'i axclting cltlea by 
convenient connecting flighta. Call your Travel Agent or Air Canada at 684-0131*
Air Canada’s 14-21 Day Winter Economy Excursion Return Fare) Is only:
v A N c o u v iR  TO PARIS $eas.oo
; r
AIR CANADA®
tCheck with vqui TisvsI Astnt oi Air Cinidi lot full dMiHi on surrsrti fsrts s® sNmUvs dd®
' ' i,  ■ i  .
A . ,
|t| '■ ' " 1 iiv""'': ' f f f  !■?': !''<
fpwv'l ■; ■'.'1 f*K-vn '"tJ-'i
You're a SpecUllit In good Issta when you 
choose Wslker's Special Old. Good'taita, 
good looks, and fine quality have mado It 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Naxl 
time — make It a point to buy Wslktr** 
Sptcial Old.
'vM’i i U l
•rw‘'3?f'f*f«JrT'!
, . . I''’ ) ri4 ia;!- I »rn 'h'-. \i
HIRAM WALKER A SONS LIMITED
WRIillWlllI■■»" V-''. ''V-v'fARRRA
etsviiisM Of ries wnississ ree evf* iie  vise# W ff t r fS - T r a '- r s a
Tho Mvsiliismsfll o sol pnWohft Of 6tip»iifS4 br IM lUMf COflhol iMfd Of bf Ihi Cfwsimtonl ol Biibtli Cotunjbti
For Informntlon wnd Reservations Contaci . . .




MEIKLE'S FAMOUS STOCK REDUCTION and •  •  •
19183 Days Oniy-Thur., Fri
LADIES' WEAR
lofifee
qrelity coal* —  new *lock —
k m h  coto« w 4  stytei «> clicw® from
m d m S lm . grey and Umm  ^
4H fOMi iWfiliartJ •»! Chaiw*-* lMS*d-
20% DISC.
ladhft* €»m  —  F « k t
M eu, f i f , ia tc ftie il m d c1*mbo« h«d , M»ay
c4 i®  md m k t  m  d m re  tmm. O C  l l f l
§rnmm C M  —  AO aisd i i M e ,  m))m  pile 
m»Sg fte. l i  le tfiA  M  1 0  O J
c M t .  lU p iM  f t  3*^5  — *
L iilM - M l.  -  r .1  re 2 9 t9 5
IM  twwfts. i*|«iM f re ft-ft- Ipreisl
M l. -  la aO «rol M  J 5 %




eeni patterre » »»• 2 ,8 9
fftte 4 *4 9  
gate 4 *4 9  
8 M .5 .4 9
f t e  3 *9 5
ill qreiity aitoa- tM
Itere. Crete — Pift*l ftadre 
re qftttai mtea. Tfe Mft — - 
PfItaMi — Itewte m i mW** *» *ft*
rereftotk. Il*i. 3«   ...... .
ireittre Ma — fta* qusliiy fcron *ad
re i rea. i tet . t f t  -...........
later INfti
R#f. i f t  -----
B«|y Ite ii -  re imau c ^ f t *  
tire flarei cftrea- Iteg. •-« ........
0 *«M  — ftaret (tecrea m i eoteea.
W'tlta teajite t f t  «•.*•»•»••■•«•<
Braacli Crete 
flo rtl pttterre. » # f. t f t
M  iM k fti -  AO WOOL 





te® Hire aftre. .  . 5  4 9
paitete. Itef. i f t  ..................... .
BranAitM — WWte eftf. 1 M
Hytea tew. » »   ............................
« M -fo e re fi* .a y l« to ®  tadtea. - ,,5 .4 9
itef. i l l  .................................   * '•
iM It  .  AU wool fteMMl, 
eoKdWWt fte. Tb li  f t
farelrere — Loaf Um . white brredcloUi, etc. 2
Of htwihai vodL 1 ^  i f t  ........
■teatre — (te®l ftte* red white, 
itef. t f t  .. . .. .
MctMftly I rea ft i
]»irered retloBi. ftef. AH
Itytea ftte* — tew trtm. flaart freOty.
f te 6 *9 5
Rag. to i f t   .....................   f te
..U 1.19
f t e  2 *9 8
fU f if r  to l i f t  
ItylM  Irta ft -  fancy trim. “ Wto
•ad piyitete. Rag. 1 .M ....................
IM l  reyw, utre. reOitet ate. 
white, fteg. if t
fviU tength, te® trtm.
.  full tength, 
Th 4.M .... f i t
Nytre Oawaa 
Itef. t.ft . .. .  
ta ire  OawM 
paitft ahadre 
Nytea Qterea — % thirrwl,
MMTtad sbiftM. Rag. 1W .......................**la
Nyiw |lte® a — l«» d m i cuff ityte.
Bad Jaehata In teca trim nylon.
;iag. to T.ft ..........................
f  la 4 .4 9  
2 .8 9
1 .8 9
.............Sate 9 5 c
3 *4 9  ana 4 *4 9
SWEATERS
Tha flnaat makaa and quality — a wonderful 
rtngf to chooit ftom oU »t
b a r g a in  p r ic e s .
iMBpan -  Top quality ftennate n M /  A M  
and twaadi. ate. All at .............. a v  w i i
Draaare -  Flna aU wool crapai. 1 6 .9 5
Rag, to ia.U .............................. 8ala
Droaaw -  Nawait fa ll and Winter itylai and
*“■ .iM% OFFR0§* to lOiUv  ........ . •»
Nylre Urea -  Dalga, ten ahtdaa and white. aOp 
I Rag, 1.W .......      Bete. Vdr OTV
itrateh Btlma -  rtppar cuff, 1  QK
darkar ihadai. Rag, i.f t  ........................Bala • • ' a
Itrateh lUma — In blua, black, , 6  9 5  i
0--110 00 l0'̂ 4w • -
ik l rrete — Stratch nylon wontad.
Regular iS.o6 
Pteanalatto CtewM (outeUa), 
floral patterns'. Rag. 3.11
fteMMtette Pyjimaa
Ikt itytei florals. Rag,j l . i i '••••••••*•*•
flannatelte Pyiamaa
Capri styla, floyate. Rag. 3.25
8.1.16.95
A 7 0  







CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY; NOV. 17 
A Gigantic Sale of Regular Quality Merchandise
The Event tha Entire Okanagan Valley Has Been Waiting For
This Is AteiWe s Way of Saying "Thank You" for 66 Years of loyal Patronago
PRICEHALFternsMany
— wool and nylon, £Q»
 .... ihadairRag. l.(K» f  le, pr.fteV
f a f  — Nylon blond, dark shades. 9 0 p
TO »c .........  ...    f la ,  pr.reTV
CHILDREN'S WEAR
___________   ^ S m  I  to  H f m n
M«i7  ftjftei M l mion ft citoore |7  IH I I f  C 
(fooi All il  I  IllreC
BiMMi — Cftftoi, ftfilcite* aftf- 14 p D lf  C 
niclfr. 2 - 14 j f i .  «  , 71 riV lV C
Gkid S lM — Oftlttfoy, l*ftlti*«di,
4a ji f.*■*.3.*!*■■*. 8l̂
ft
Reg. ft 3.91




Brokci i t i i  f« i^ -
Sate
1.39
Oifli* 24X -  
R«f. 2 91
JCNT
DOOR wmm  SKOAIS
B reffi RkIi — C M * Skirts* imofm, 
la c i^  Odde m i \ /  14 D D If  C
All ft 74 ft 71 m iv c
FaR md W M  Cefts f r  Gbti a f l M M
 AU .20% OFF
CtoMiaw** few gala red Ikl laftMf — Our aotlra
•lock, gteia 1 to iX . tMPF
Jacfcata I  * 14 .......    AU at aW/O WTF
SHOE DEPT.
T H U lS lA Y f AM .
door OmilNG SKOAL
WereteY M  -  fm k rn  M  «f < P ^
Tfiniali, aU fe i Wfihte. V M  «  C ^  
*® 20..00 . Sftociai X y . J e f I
Spsciil Grmfs
WoreteY Sijte S M  
Valuci ft I3.9S SpcctiL F*
WoretiiY f l i t i  anA Spoil f la t.
To S.95 SpoctA pi*
WoreeeY llirf Hoipt wd hmrnMrn Show — 
New fftc l (food ii®  mi|eL 1 0  A ft
Reg. 15.95 ft 21.95. . . S p c^ p r. IV .W
IMIOR OPENWC SUPPER SPECIAL 9 AAL 
W o M i ^PP«i — B«A*ii i M  
Reg. 10 3.95 — SpediL pr* 2.38
Siturdiy 9 i*m. Spidal
hte«*i Show — Sporti ftytet with P gtA
cuihioo. Reg. ft 9.98..... %>cclal, pr. •# .V V
reMssMMMMssaMfenMsaMaMseMaMeMMM
BARGAIN RACKS — BARGAIN TABLES
Oe aft tolas tea fatoaw McUda Baraares -  
ChtMrsw'a Wear — BareaM Iteare — 
Pla® Oeads, tic.
Ma«2 ittfu  ft y» Pitee er
Panay KnNtiag Waad
Regular 3 f  ft
I f ®  Maatoi Mahalr (oddments)
Rag. IBc  ..................  f t e
CASH ONLY -  Sorry. . .
No Refunds — No Returns 





s.frey.-fwr.jftre*.̂ *MNMMM«**«.,*#*..*#*:..**i.es«*r...l4 -'PRlf'5 “-
Be®‘ laakate ................   AU ft J f
Vaate Vast* \ L  PDICF
for tha Baby 3 to 30 months  - ■ - • *  * roiwit
f a f  -  Waft and Cftire Knre Bacf. SlrateW®. j
fa r t  VtjwlU f a f  — XL P D IfF
sa®ral ®lora  ......  —  *11 ft  ' ®s#iei
iSrea -  wida naga -  ideal far Chrtstmaa Olfla -  
Laaa lanaara — Balga and white.
22’"  1.98 S2‘" 1.59M if  ..............  d a jf .
Table a a t f  »  Pink, turq., yaUow. QOp«•* « It" _____  Soeclal »FVsaw *to êw
wwwwsnwwawvawwPiMftPiwPftWMftWMftftMM
PIECE GOODS
Pera Wool Tartana (Authentic)—GO”  wide.
Ret. to 6.50
Novelty Wrevw — Pure wool 54" wide. Colors 
beige, moss, cocoa, teal, pink and r^ . "§Q
“ Rdfitftef"to a 1
Twecds* P U ^  P l i^  ftn * Woft A  *7Q
54". Reg. to 4.98   Special, yd. A a f 7
Rayon Crept — 36" wide, polkt dot, i  AQ  
lovely colors. Reg. 1.69 Salt 8 â fc 7
45" Brocadaa — Chinese patterns* 14 D D If  C
flowered, etc................... . i l l  f t  71 r lw lw it







36" FItnnalftli in itilpcs, florals and checks. Excel- 
lent quBlity. O , 1 f l f l
Special............................................. ^  yU*. ■ • V V
Boys' Ski Cipe, Beby Bonncfs, etc, a q « 
Reg. 1.98.................................... Special *171#
naaaatette Bbaate -  first quaUty regular stock. Blue 
borders single sire 54" a 80", « , 3  9 9
Regular 4.89......................................... ... ““•" v * T 7




All Acrllan Blankate 
entln bound 70" x 80". Reg. 8.86
36" wide. Reg....................  , ,
Drapery — Florel and geometric prinU. 1 A A
45". Reg. to 2.98  To clear, yd. i*D 7
Kitchen Printe — Wide ringe colon CQ^ 
and pnitcrns. To 98(1 Sale, yd. e l7 L
Bath Towela — Plains, etc.
Itagular 1 








f t e   M
99c






, 8 only — Comfortcra Tcrylcna filled.
Slncla ...
Bath Mate 
Thick ter®. Regular a.BB
Doable
(MAIN FLOOR)
Boys* Cotton Cnsnal and Dress Slacf -  
Reg. 4.95. I  n r  Reg. 5.95.
I Sale  ......  l*7 *J  Sale ......... .
( Boys'Bargain Counter — Brolren lines Sports SUits, 
t Flaniteletfe Shirts, Pyjamas, T-shirts, Underwear, 
i Sweat Shirts, etc., etc. y  D D If  C ^
All a t   ................... .. »“  I ieiVili less
Boys' Winter Ski Caps — ^‘mrmr •---wT.IO;---' — e-tore"’'
Solo SbIo    i * v #
Doys’'winter Jackals — Nylon and cotton outer shoU, 
wiirm pllo lining, colors sage and black. to QIC
' Boys' Sports Coats — All wool tweeds, One eoch
Hlro 32, 3.1, 39 and 30. PRICE
AU at owwaafaaaqaaawaae
A MEfKLE Ltd
"The Store ol Qualify and Friendly Services" In Downfown Kelowna
(Setvlng Okunagah Fhmlllw 66 Yean)'
Bernard Ave. ^  Wstsr St
MEN'S WEAR DEPT.
DOOR 0PBRN6 SPEOAIS
:m m t —  O i*m  » m  M ir t  »« « * « ■ 
» ,M  M *  iM c  a i m  s m *  a n .  • v . a n .  
Sweft ShMs, IMteiwaw, Mo M
A H ftT% PW C IO R lB S
IW Y  fpwli S M  -  Name-, ^
MiOftMBi m ifirtw  md m m d .  . 3  JO
ftytei. Rff. 5,00 moQJ
R*f. 6.00. A A C  Ret
m i 4 # 7 D  M i *____
‘ 0dm « M  V ito l '*T*.4M rti 
luiJMit ftnevf# Rfeg. T,95 Sfte
Rff. > m  A A A  R*î
Sate  __ Dew 7 Sate ---
Drew SMfts — Lsifi asmifticiit — Rcpter ind 
^  ftylw . w M « . p M  S to  14^4 te 
1 ^ .  R ^  A9S wai 7,9$, J  A O
, Coin ........ ......
hliBY i M  P M  — Raeft qfttiy tmmd flan-




■ftby Ball raBirrrs — toaft m a f *• Idssi <^rt*tmas





. JgJS-ttJf I I ^ J
Rag. XiJI.
0ILI4I «* * •»-«
Bti If J0.
MM** Cteiftgua -  Butty, reftdae 
aad douhia kafta. Rftf. to U-W . . . . . . . .  f t e
ftog. to teJl. 1A QC ^
0DID »**•■•■«*••• 0I1I9
Ufa's B a f -  Aa tealhar.
Rag. IJO and Q fl. «*• kft.






Mau'a H Bare 
iisM  10% - a. Rag. 1ft
Mre'a TIae
Rag. 1 ft  
Rag. 3.00
Rag. 1 ft.




 ...............  S*la95C
Rfg. t f td f t .  1 ^^^
fte . pr.
klaa'a Pytemas
Tb i f t .
— f ta ll  asswtroret.
re rec To 7.00,
* * 7 f t  Bate — 3.95
Taeu Mre’a Catdaray Faate -  Plains, (backs, e QC
- fte , pr. 3*95
. fte . pr. 1»95 j 
, Sate, pr. 4*95 
. f  la, pr. 4.95
Tanag Man’s Catlre "Bayslan"
hum  aasortmaft. Regular l.ft . .. .
sues »  to f t  only. R«g- < 8* h» 6 ft
Mmi’a Cotire Caaaala
blue, f  Iga, saga, 1644. TO 7.M ..
White Catton HIpitan 
21 to 31 walita. Rag. 7.88........ .
W arf Prefa red Shirts -  Cotton f i l l .
Tb i.ft. o  0 5  p
f t e ...................................... 9 *te .........
MiB’i  Waih flr fa  -  Brolwn M .
SSl'̂ :......3.39
MW’s AU Waft Maeklnaw lae fta
10,88 to  .................................. ®*“
Maa’a fu r fa ll H*** .  .





Men's and Young Men's Suits
Hia flnast aU wool English worstads and worsted 
flannels, aU wool worst^, Vanatlan# •«ft 
New stytes and colors. Blias f t  to 46. Ragulnrs - 
Tails.
"« “  49.95 5̂’lk %... 59.9583.00 . Bate M.OO . Snlo
tonng Exaantlve Balte (7 only) with extrn pnnts.
All w®l English wors^, -  > 49*95
Blzas f t  to 40, Rag. 78.00 Sate
Teung Bxawave -  fptece. f t  to so. reg g c  
Rag. and tall. 8 6nly. Reg. 68.80. Snlo « 7 * 7 V
1 only size 34.




Bperta Coat# — Mcn!s and Young Mon’s In all wool, 
English and Scotch twaads, rorduroy, worntedH, etc.
i'**Blae8.»ft«tto*44'
Reg. 28.93 to 1 0  QC 
43.60 . . . .  f t e  I7 ^ 7 ft  « " i“ 35.00 160.30 Kulu
FaU and Wtetar Toprenta -  tha finest qunllty. eg  g c
Sims 38 to 46. Rag, 60.98  .............. Snlo ‘t7 .7 J
Bargain Rack — Brekan Urea Men's Casual Jscf ta, 
Topeaat*. Car Coats, Winter Jacfla, TV Jacf tê  
ate,, ate. ( f#  Ifs e  amaslnf bargain#).
Man'a U n f rwaar — Combinations. _ , 0  Q 5
86 aM 40 only. Rag. 4.98 Bate A * # v
Man'a f  Irte and Prawara . |  g g
iiBtg*iAMJkL8iiRi>»!«*«eMaMwsaa»Baa8ftaaMiS«.Rf̂  *
Phone 762-2143
Man’a Drnwars ,  1 Oft
Cwnhed notton, elasUfl wiUst. W •' 4 i 1.76 for * *7 0
''MeteMwrrCatlf ■‘▼tote''''''''''''''
Regular 1,81 Bate 
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'wm  Wml for
a raifiiB 
eHieiste
— ii a -InMlW ■0V
toi ___
 ̂MFWAcWt cy<NI fcl 
IRGilKteS D ffiMMi ti fSjSilV'-
The two piwipaJb m &  f i®  k u im * w m  ®ri»
Md Garde Mreiw. fiMth w m  mmsmakt  rt®pMi| « *  f» ”f  
f  ce&ac s*« * • •  lfi«r rew fireuL it  »  the ««y «  w®?®*
cqj|«n7tdM aM to~''i«8''ret^ to wtowt ttong* »  « « r hfefo
pMi. ito nastotf m wkm tore to® frred apre.
I « t  M reremrtoto “hreJi*T  i J f S
Md *M  ceter to •  »mm ft to® *®  »  wretoto tow «t totof
«ha W pocfeei toe reft d®- . . . . . .
Ttoa pwt • • •  to* llr»t «< tw* fW M * to drew*
M  ••**«*» repirereSstiwi to to* CSt® Cfop- .
*  MtiMwto* TV WKtore® «»c«to v M i to *  
ctouae*! hiyMite*.wreuppwrewww* “
to* ia *  Miriiitore to to* fi® - 
Itad toihrtiiti are* «* to* d a  d w iif OtoMi* W ftm f
J S S r S i S .  e * id ® lU t ^ » ®  tor re 
T « *ii*  MS* «* to* tore red to*** w m  wm  *•**- to
q»ir% iresretot re tore* toire treswre*
ton* widtowfirei w w i 
„„„M M re to.:imT-ltoirtreto%rett 
toe mm* « -»  ■  
iMwk to pare- l*ra«re Tad Watoare... Jretar e G *w ®  
ItfWef twrerefud red r f t w ^  
toff, lire Odiwd tjrwiire to* .to® emM .W  
tiank i n  tea** fi* re w  f a reto *  drt®to^ twkte-̂  0 ® * *  
whd T*ti.*r dr«f**d re to* fe*M 4ar ♦  «i^fire*d
tereto* twotmry-
Ow toficlil ahtoiliid to* M
eifteial rated that h* had Warei th* to® dred t*4w* th* 
S z S r  sik tiw btoi w ito t®  to Haretfire.
Hymirtea r®*SWd >11****®  Wd •**1*4 I*®  to®*
u m  'wto 00*»*%  fharere to hre® » ttoreto G rtf Cup m
WItet h*i tote to d* *ito Ore* rrenretwtowfî tô  - eaereretaieir SAefi® Wtetrenii drerftoed. tre pter 
m h* « * t o  r m m $ h * w m  preteetorrre^ w m A ^ M  
f*y«|Mdl ler IhM re* Ito® to t*tol w «hi^ wto teewtoto 
to th* **-»■“*«*■ Ffwtoili L **f** M I*® ® ®  to *  fire
ifo im p r iiij i •AIT T iA m  
Otih (API CtoM BrretofePte 
'wm hto drei m  ^
 lor th* •ortd Irel *»wd
naatAnm Mato iw- thto yrer:
" Kcfiher̂  BMW dlMBtoi to
toteM Mf%* fto to* ire. 
aid." toretoM* reid- Mretoto 
altw r*refte#rto« to* trerh f  
hM indiid reto Arim  fi*  
y*mti
■•TIM*** m *m  dwMMp to 
M f ®  . . . to* r « f ^  pnto 
•NSf Bffi toh* to to 0  d® *.”
Mtom told to hB hare to ^
w *. Ohto. That srerei c^ tto
re*. iltoMi# ArfiM potod Ito
Om* red w ti wmtaiumry- 
lierewr. vtotw te retohf . 
m r  to* •«sirea Utto ra«re®
.p*i to* ftots rentote w * tm - 
tccd hf •  wrer bteahH to J re  
mry-
Brredtov* red toi jet. rw ,
B liiit of Anwica Soak 1* *re»- 
rtted •  (renr®  *«««*•* ®**4 
w m m  1*1® M  hre to rp i^ : 
to* xereuiinto aute ia r®**wM 
to* rereid- “fh* ptfiorwaare' 
erred -flWt •  ItofiS so-p-A 
sreh m  hy Aifrei ® t *>**A 
100 h* re ®  Ito? 
rere*. it fw h," .Mid to i^
tefMMNir  ̂ M3i@h9Wt
Ire* mm Xmm.tdit, um fW m * .(CPWA ptte *1,
toy ret I*  dto. *W' T f  to C iteire «to*A
sl. Sfii.,.f*r to* „to|h^j|n*|j,, .iaw iiiit ..at -Jdafi'
%e«l Ciredtoai 'rretrei* to*w 
MMT-hredrech hadfi f® 'fi*re 
ptere harert to th* NattoMl
lire  ! • • *  red imh Thhwi hdw fetore ii**w 1p find 
f i t  r n m d m m  w B t d f i  t o  t o *  W w t o w  C m m A *  f i to t o  
W W i d  toiw  niwid* to t m .rew w  ^mw k ^  
Otowd® Vito th* re*wB iditof *1 WmwUdm* red to*
w wrnm dm  to V ia®  ire **. __
Tfie top •«*•* to BMfi •vret w * re f i f * ^
Verew: lOeh TtoMr* iM . fiw hw* fire l* J ftP  
toy Treter tfU . Jrec* fioMtt im . Drew O m m  m t, Btoty 
T ^  it t l  Md Dw ii irhdite i m  ___ ^  ^
lie*.: Mite S *«  »■•. l*«  M h fi^  w S ^im  toto T firto ii. c*e r»weil im  red 9mm Idrere
th * Mcwd I«HWI vOI h* l»id*d Nretreliar f t  *ad to*
toat fowd eril fa* ire  «dt <B Deri iBfait  lA
   Pwhar paal 1 ®
rillirilt UCMlid M  lM)4lAd 
ttoM te itey te tete Otoiiiwo 
iiurerrere^^ gure'fire. M. 
1®  Pre^ lr e t  joired to* 
•reift- to Ottotoir faffll
rell0VftPMIj ftWBririf todMMM
cfifi* edw'toaira 
fare* tore to 
tofhfi* flfireg  
Sto**|| to** *Q*eld*f*d
K.aiteret toocfa® Irere*- 
fa* w ti filiitoiiid iw ®  lareadiMrldlif tore ■MBWMrtodh eelwwW4RIB iRNi mmmmmm Welmf*
tohw reviw iw *«■—*■ ckti
M to te ^ rh * M«e«d 41 fMto 
aad Maitoad w  I I  eto*r« I*  «wh 
itoB to* atoitor ret to creto* 
M th* are defuato itoind Sttoaa
"Aid dre*t t*a  afaeto M  
aawd lawiMr ilifaWi a«..pA» 





miwU fidt 'Vireto®MiPPMreRVH W _otore® iiM red **^  toMih
hicClMg. f*wto» Iredh delwui'r* **d^wd Dre St*- 
■Imbm^ W im m km W m m  retired bumI* t« * Wf 
hSTpk M$ 'mim m mmrn iireto*toi*f „Karey ,^ r e  
S M p f i r e  ireh h>* pmtm  vfateh fid  torea »(to thud dre* 
red firs* fantof* aitw tire*. .
J«idi»t firej y ftred^p i®
•it* Hamdire vitt be i«*eiMf M Tbireia « r e  p m  ym  «®*
1* to* re»t f i*  yreraMdre® hw (h* uufire ii®i 
rear Ha«dfire M oweh th* ww* v®  Varewirer Lire* hare 
C S  t o d S i  aiih *rer to* fitrereder*.
i*  II fitoui. • *  areihw Of® C® toefi® tor th* **e t « 





jgai*a Mkto toreto 
StteMtra.,,.
a*i Htoh Trtoto
Teaati Btoh i i i ^  
Bovtatonorat
iSwa Btib fito i*
I»i Jm « M **i  Maihto ...•diddp* Oite







m SN IID A T  LAOm  
W*wre‘a fflfh ■tocl*
N. Aadreva ■-••■••••-?*;•* 
WaoMMi’a Rif h Titoto 
lA Joimsre •••:-••— ••••' 
Teaw Rtoh Mante 
Irratlre
T**M IMfh Trtto* ^
Irratiei  .........  *» *
Wmmb’s Btoh A m at*
T. Barr
VAULET LANES





Ootd B*Ua* VI - -
T«aw High Tirlila
Buay B**a
WMMMite lOgh Avtrag* 
jOi StebMt 
Sill T«*m ttahdfita 
I flnBW ilreretoiMlNKr WfUl V#.*
m'.Oambtet* ...  .........................
hfiiry Mtousrt
im n  
W«re«*i n ih  ififia
Sakamoto . . . . . . . . . .
Mw’a mgh ilagl* 
Jeha Naka ..................
Wware’a Blih Trfito





Team High Titol* 
Leehy Stitkea
WMBM'a Blgh Aver®*
Del Bach  .................
Meet** Blih Avera® 
Lou Matruda . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Team Staidtwi
Wheeter Dtaler'a ...........
'Laggera ..........  —





la IMMd h* aet
Btotoitoddmre |m M
i i




lav it®  I..-,., 
arito to* Cticag*
Dunog hte at®' «dh 
to* H a v f. FfareO acered **««• 






Ifeid ' ,^i|we vho 
vrer OmUm utotorrei 
th* iredert ta th* Am*r» 
Maa Boeh® Lregre umrm 
rat*.
Th* Area haw thi AjiL** W  
fire arercri w>d mw*  to to*
; Mto II. *1*  hated ia .MatoK» 
reiaam fir th*.M*ia*_fid®.  ̂
.BfifireW pr l*re  Boehetort 
fitatoi to* paradi vito mm 
pall, IS aaiiate aad t l  ireia. 
Ire  tMteer thaa taaiiMuat* Gm- 
dm-'LaliMteiev**! Cl*'
landl ltert.*re. vito II ptoate aid 
m  Itoeiatr* ®to IL creMfite 
Qrefaw** demteteoto at to* Mt 
to to* i«MriRi rat*.
Thrre man A*w, Bdl Swlh* 
Mhwd, Dre Biatlfarea aad 
Wayo* HMk». aiv iMd vito 
Ifam ®  Hall to Putebttrtto Haf- 
aeta aad IN*h CarobI* to ^
cheater A n  •  r ( e I  a a for filth
ptic* vtto M ptoatt.
L^oMtera’a I® ptoa •»* M® 
•ad Htomaa Madt ia awteia 
vito H.
BarhMftw’i  Oanr imtto ta to* 
fere potfeDMMr vtte a t -®  grete 
asatoal awra® ®  at* ®m*a.
tMctoy- LrefUK- arertog rw *.
Huh aad Rouai**u. vfae pi® 
oppetoM vtog .preitere* vteh th* 
Ire  lop toto*. «wh haw I I  
potete. fato to* ChMaga kfi- 
wiager ctto r*m a ia a  to* 
te«inM*i fere gaaiwre*r »  
ia auw gauMa. drepife* to* f*«A 
h* flidy artoiuvd re* aaarkcr 
m to* teat v«re,  ̂  ̂ ^
tiaiteiMa refiiai<d far NBL' 
liMiqreitort laday dtnaw rtefifc 
wmm Wammm wm tevre 
grete iMd U awitea far hte li  
'rea. Hte m rm  total ia Mp«
M the laamM.
CahidMw. vfah IS fwtote. 
h*M a irereiM *df* la to*
Haetoa haw ... .
laaa. Th* Havla itreed to* i**-
■oa vtoi fire atewght ired we- 
lari**. 'Cady to fatear la ihcir fiw  
m* fame* i*  f t * ,  and poM 
a IA 4 r*Bwd at OtMasa Sta-
dUiMfU
Dreg Mfihw, iMto«r Cldcata 
Wfer. te thud to to* •ooftoi 
batu* Vito .arere pm ii im  
Mvre wauia for hit I I  petoia 
'ktretrrel creir* J*re Bate- 
«re« red c«Btr* Btoa ^Mikiia to 
CMmm tead Motto* ®  ere 
potot. Bftlwau haa fiw  foate 
aad eafttt aateala, aad Miktta, 
laai aeaare*! reortef )**d*r« ha* 
teur ptebi Dsd dim ittltljf..
^  iM fiirM l t f twi ̂  “far w
'ire aaimtfire m iA  m M M  . -.,. BP mmmm m ’mwwm
Ilto® toM Badgbintojr rerete remBv*ama*r*rv̂ v̂̂re
'Sdtoag to Ncv Toifi vfik tew 
gaate aid tre aaatete Wteh. «ad 
Horeli vito ore grel aad thr*« 
aiafada. rer* th* top petot-sev 
tee* f***- re**.
Gtere Bad. to* Chiea«o wt- 
era*, atii kredt th* gtodtoBd- 
era. duapd* th* tart he *®  
brefem U ttea«a to thrre game* 
to th* ia«l v««k **d vatehad 
hte fvdsHMpmiil avtoti* hP®  
Ml S.A H* wm fa  atouwd M 
wall la ail* apprenwcre tote 
♦earea.
Itotoi* wtoiifidar' Iw ai* ■f®» 
e*t to to* lifM hre Botooa 
Bridat r*flata««d hte fiivt IfiBL;
mmm%mdk TbttMMI■ wma^wmaw^w -vreap̂ vawvw
Leafa" toted®' tdgld red fiiai 
-Has aad Btoptora Batar Crv 
toaltote re to* aafy 
taw furea' vfih ihwtotot.
Jiha fwrmmwk MatorreTa 
ptotoware red tofivlapr* Mfa* 
ih* feteahy pread* vito M bu*-' 
to**, ©wadteei a* a treaa fimi 
to* f t fp *  to to* svaakQr 'dv 
iretoMid M vtoai aa th* ataad* 
Htos. vito Ut mtotore rerwd. 
Th* Ireiatit
B® Ifiwtol tor
 ___  fMM vto fa*
Ktorema Treher 
Ltev'to aato«run aad to* to«il
faw to firire IfeMk*. lap ....
tefeiM red Ire  iateer. Naare* 
to^eitef paitotopato* v «  h* t*- 
teared Tfrid® .
Th* Btereorial ® iw  wIS put. 
to* Xalrema itectart agawte to«* 
KtoewM ftiukarore at m f  a*d. 
practo. Ore Qto®. BtecAanMi' 
crech ha* wM "are® of f  
eld Bvekaioo* toat toartod to*« 
iwtor cawrea to Ktooww haw 
tovH«d to partMipato to
th* gasp."
fGhntoa Bwharare .   ......-
ih* ApprertoMM fred W * hteh 
geaTtott vrefc * ^  •  thfid  
there* fee to* Tteatoare Gamw*- 
fee*, Tire* wmm 
«« ^  toJaT^^fref m  fiiKcreSire Btoted oHM* re M il
pmDv
Care* teire Sred® to I  jm -  
aid iMketa ar* re aato «  Fred- 
Imp aito fMN Lfiaiited. m  B«i- 
sard aware.aprei'V* ep
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Slalom Ski Event 
Changes To East
TORONTO (Cfo-Tfae Caa* 
dl*B gteol ilatan ted ewat 
epre to vorkl protpi.lreate. viU 
Iv  fiitd at Lac BwrereL Q**.. 
Feb. IS. tti ipareora MOCKACfd 
tod®.
The im  atatom lart March 
IS v ia  betd at to* t.0004ool 
krwl to Mouat Wbltrtmro at 
Lak* Loutee to to*
! tivkiet.
Reaaoii lor the chaag* teto  
attract mre* ipectateea. Crowd* 
were amatl toat ytar._______
1Q9S
tif i
DRITBM BITONB TODTB 
The top S3 bantoaa - ractog 
driver* to Caoada avreage 39 
yeara tod.
NEVOf M lO lfl
Bto> Nreia to ih* rorerfret 
*f*w  York Rasgvr* te to *unh 
ipr v*to I I  peiata, re* m m  
Ihaa ,«ammii* Ore. Martoad 
aad Goteb* How* to Dcteoil Rad 
W'togt.
Rod GfSmh Jam Rsitoto r e d , . — .
Harry Hovtol to Nev York. Btfl Larore, Mtl. 
Hay to d^ago aad Ja«()u*i>Deiv*chlo* DaL
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"Erron Must Be Corrected 
If We Want To Win"-Grant
   t  Iprfid % ,
nytra h-Kliwre A fidto] 
vm, Sreto 
.«fv L Ire fi s-llrehBfia. ^  
toad. Rtoger. Mavka ^ •to d *rJ  
Itoarer. Qptotea* Nlebcrfal.| 
Gr««reiiAh. BteWM S—
ileaL BtewwL R W *  
um  s. Wretofer I .  frehh, ^  
,t*r. hftei* l-toievari, Jobrei 
u m  HawiveW.
Three Aiouettes 
Undergo Knife
IffNfTRBAL rcn -  Thre* 
RMmbira to Mretfvto JUreetire 
via redatfo ire * wufPT ®to* 
to to* MKt f*v ®y*. •  apto**. 
mm  tor Ih* Eaitorv^Fotobaa 
Cteefmre* ckib aald Mred®.
Dr. Ted Percy, t*am pbytl* 
da*. VtU fprfoem eperabMP re 
qtiattefbaeh Borate fatorey. 
tvd Mfk* Olbboe* red tatooa 
Mo* Lrvtwui. ■
~*a)oe® aito OOcreM woereo 
naged cartUag* ta thete Wft 
m  ditrtog to* im  i«atre. 
Ite Lcwaque ka'i de veloped a 




• f  THE CANADIAN rR B H  
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
TIP tour . itar retgn to 
Mapate Mail* RopnMomn 
* • ught4»avyw*lght Imiag 
c®mpten to lb *  world 
redre st ytari ago tooight 
->to 18)4~wh«n Bob Oltn 
outpotated Mm over IS lack- 
.-«Jiwire.jraiiiMte..k,.N.s]r.-,.Yffiib#..,, 
Ro*eabb»m, a comedlao ta 
aad out o( tb* rtag. ap* 
prered tn a number to mo- 
tloo pltourei.
WCfNIPBa (CPl ~  Creek 
told Crtad aaya hte Wliiato® 
CaaadiaajBiu, B o m b e r i  mual make 
(»w«r rotttake* red tmprov* Ihe 
®*cuttoo to thetr j^ y a  to even 
their breVto-lfirre w*«I«b Fool* 
bad Ooafervoc* ftoal agiifiil 
try Mamttedm her* Wad-Caln®
aead®.
Calgary feotot a oo*gam* lead 
a the aertea wtth a n-S victory 
Calga® Saturday.
'We can't «ip*ct to mwkw the 
iaflM mtetaha* aM  «la," Orrel
aaya,
"Wa’r* certainly capabl* to 
vlnniag thte gam* aad th* a*xt 
ggt-ited'-ttte-teMtl-sre.-#'-#..#.'. 
coach Grand aald.
Th* Bomber* "gav* av®  Juat 
loo much" durt® Saturaaya 
gam*, "but fay b*tt*r •aecutton 
of our pteya and fever mte- 
ta® V* can via."
Grant aaya h* vlU not over­
haul Winnipeg'* atrata® tor 
Wedneaday'a encounter ''but v *  
will make amall adjuatmenta— 
the tepea va would m ® * alter 
any wea." .
Uneback® Ken Maifflelc la 
the only doubtful atarter, ac 
cording to Grant. Maillclc auf' 
fered a apratned ankle during 
the game Saturd® and la ex-
Kjcted to b* replaced by Paul olMon.
aayi hatfbadi Dleh 
vm rebtra to action
Orato 
Were®
fter mtaatog two grerea b*- 
auae to a back lafairy. Guard 
ih*rwta Tboraoo, fraeh off the 
return to 
TiMrare
 ___________ gam# to Ih*
WFC ftoal Ipcare* to a recur- 
ring loM* taiuury.
Merewhtte, CalgaiT fullback 
Lovell Ctoemre te fit to play, 
pvtog aufiered only a brtoaed 
aafcl* Baturday.
Th* weather la expected to fa* 
clear with t*mp*raturea to Ih* 
Nte at ®me Um*. acoordln
wind* are expected to fa* tin- 
d«r M mltea aa hour.
Since Sunday nlghL about 
three to five tochea to aaov feU 
re Wlanlftei but th* Winnipeg 
Stadium wrf will be Weal lor 
action,
The field haa been covered 
with a tarpaullne f®  *U but 
Uie extreme edg® to the end 
aonea. The covering will be re­
moved Wedneeday morning 
Uiat will take about aeven 
iri to remptet*.
Barring hea® a n o v f a l l  
•horUy before the game, tofl- 
clala feel the 
Ideal for footba
right kree.
The normal procedure for 





Montreal Ponders, Seeking 
Summer 0 Ip p iu  For 1972
GBORQB REED RENO EARCE WAYNE HARRIS
KarCz And Harris
6bol4e*of#‘the*W.sstiM.t,s*B 
Lineman to the year 
backer Wayne llarrla 
SlamiwlorH, vh" wc
*MONTRBAL»4GBl<-4fuUtNMk 
George Rccd to Saakatchowan 
Roughrldcr* today waa namctl 
the outatanding football player 
to Canada, /
Ileed, In hla third year with 
Uie Roughrlderi, waa picked 
over Garney Henley, defcnalvo 
hallbaek with HamlltpoYlger- 
Cata, tha Eastern Conference 
nominee, .  ̂ ^  «
The announcement followed, fi­
nal voting in the ISth annua
rê MMiMreAaKiBĥ uMĤkgRAfiftdpvSAM̂ M̂̂M.HafeareSft̂ reia.
"Rere Karci to the Tlgcr-Cntajto 'iW^̂ ^  ̂
teal natned Canadian player toiduring GrfM-tap week. Heed 
tho year. The 2t»-year*old end, recelvoa H .(^  In Canada lav- 
In hia lOth season with liamll-| Ing* bond* while Karw and Mar 
ton, won over Larry Roblnfoniria each receive ll.StW in Iwitoa. 
of Calgary .Slampcdcra,. the! Each to th* wlnncra will aUo *
of the
fog agalnsi John Barrow to 
hamUtuu, the aaaturu ituminw, 
None of thia year's awards 
wlnncra haa been aelectcd aa a 
flnallaL Laat year's winner* 
wvrit Loveii Coleman ol Cal-
«a®, outatanding pl®cr} i;om imiwn of B.C. Llona, ton line- man and Tommy Grant of llnm-
■Utiref*iop*tfreatflanii-iwii»waiw ^  ̂




J arU»^%x Cotii 
awards winner 
his playing days.
VotTng In tho awards begins in 
October when nomfoatori in the 
nine football cities are asked to 
aelcct from ihelr own team a 
player In each of the three cate- 
gorlea. giving a preliminary Hat 
of 27 names, . . ,
On the second hnllnt, nomlna 
tora vote for players In vn(‘ 
reto(Rtfiuif ian»UtoJW.a4la4iiiltoiM ito
ll'iiuciiuKftstcrn omfcrenrca, nd ring 
the ollglhle I'lindldatvs to six 
three from the East and three 
from tho Wed, In (Inal voting 
each nominator voiea for ono 
playrr only In each category 
land (Inal wlnncra are declared.
MONTREAL (CP)-Montreal 
Monday night announced Ita In­
tention to try for the 1972 Bum­
mer Olympic Game* and thus 
tossed thl* question Into the lap 
of the Canadian Olympic Aaao- 
elntlon! What about Banff?
Montreal may® Jean Drap- 
eau announced the city will 
seek approval of Ita bid at a 
Toronto meeting of the assocla- 
ilbrt SnfoMay, COA approval la 
essential before Montreal can 
take Its case before the Inter­
national Olympic Committee,
“*1t*Cl1Iffry*|jl^ 
received COA approval to seek 
Ihe 1072 Winter Games for 
Banff.
The granting of both aummor 
and winter games to one coun­
try haa happened t w I o a In 
Olympic history.
The ot>lnlon among COA offl 
data here la that Uie Montreal 
opiillcatlon, If approved, would 
hurt Banff.
• " W I
proval at our meeting In Tor­
onto Saturday,”
"AlternaUvely, the directors 
might f® l there la a commit­
ment to Banff and, rather than 
jeopardlu the latter'* chance, 
may aak Montreal to wlUihold 
Its application until voting la 
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Frank Bhough 
Montrepl, vice- 
president of the assoclaUon, "jlf 
the Montreal presentation la sot- 
Isfactory, the association might 
be expected to grant Us ap-
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Pats I  NT Pats *  NT
1 tb *  optelaf Itoft te ftteo Up 
moto rtecliif* ptef of *  ft» * . 
laxMl many coBtracts staad or 
1 tell mUrcly os tb* cbolc* of to* 
ncftlDf lead.
, This te am d*p*rtm«at d 
ft®  whkh dots Dot tend ttw ^ 
to rutei ilP t can f t  fa U ^ te  
|tftlo ir*d. Clmimstanc*! differ 
Ormn hand to hand when It 
I comM to aeteetlBf a clear, and, 
vhO* (be chok* te not alwa®
I dear-cut, tba dondnating pdn 
dpi* te that you try to lead 
what te good for your side In­
stead of what te good for your 
I hand.
I f ta  thte dwJ, wher* West
has •  chftr* «f l a ^  » • **•  
Lead to* teitr of (tehe m to*| 
h ^  toat it te to* teuito ft«t 
card of hte lo«f*ft i« l atroag- 
«to Mit. I
Or h* ran 1«M a heart re thel 
tptos toat f t  li »of* Ito ^  tol 
fiiid fprteer wito ftart tenftoj 
tfta chih teBito h ^u ft ^  
oppospDte made m dbx% to fiadj 
a ftart eretrwrt.
Howeiror,
™t»d to iteire to* 
of Wwfi own head biit**d of! 
•tresstag tft dwrdopnpot ft 
the com l>lB*d partipriBlpI 
vahps. T ft tead nod tikdy to 
hit p® dirto te tft quere ft 
•padn. aad, in tb* achid b ^  
South rouit go down tf Wetol 
setecte that lead.
Tftr* ar* good reasons tel
Wm0s^
m
Every Car MUST Be SoM 
BEFORE WE MOVEI
justify tb* fttete tend. First tel
tft likeUbood Iftt Eato has
sped* icBftb (Jodfteg ^  toe
bkkllng). and secredte to* ease 
wito which East’s Indkated toog 
suit can f t  set up if f t  has] 
eitoer tb* Ung re ace.
East needs much tnore tnl 
bigh-card strregto to supportl 
a heart or club lead than f t j  
needs to support a ®ad* lead.
Aa It bappwp. fru spwto teadi 
leads to down on*, whkh docsn'tj 
really prove anything, but not*j 
what happens If kadi a 
heart Or a club. In tb* fremerl 
case. South make* five no- 
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rOBTOMORlOW 
Another good d®t Stellar 
influences should prove helpful 
to all weU-managed endeavors 
..particularly those requiring 
inltlatlrii and enterprise. A good
K rtod for thinking In terms of e future and making long- 
i range plans.
FOR THB BIRTBDAT
If tomorrow te your birthday, 
your horoscope promises an In­
teresting year. As of now, you 
can expect some ol your fond­
est wishes to come tru^par- 
tlclularly thos* dealing with 
and financial advancement. On 
to* 1st of thte month you on- 
«red a flv*<month cycle highly 
propitious to these Interests 
and. Insofar aa you make use 
of opportunities between now 
and to* end of March, so wil 
your chances for further prog­
ress Increase later In the year.
Other goodjieriods Ire mone- 
te® gain: Early July, toe en­
Ure month of September and 
late October; (re occupaUonall 
and/or business expansion! Late I 
December, Janua®. late April, 
all of October and early No­
vember. I
January. June and September 
will f t  excellent for creaUve 
work, and the balance of thlsl 
month, Janus®, M ®, late June 
and late July will be star- 
blessed wher* romance Is con-1 
cerned. Travel and aoelal In­
terest will f t  governed by 
ausplcloua Influences In Jinu-I 
a®, July and September ofl 
next year. Curb anxle® and I 
cmottonallsm In early Janua® 
and mid-July.
A child bom on thte day wllll 
f t  endowed with the quallUesI 
needed to succeed in toe legal 
profession, as a chemist or| 
surgeon.
OKAMDMA PHA. 
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One letter simply stands for another. In this sample Ate uaed 
for toe torse L's, X for toe two O's, etc. ii® le  letterk apoe- 
tr^ ls *. toe k®to and formation ft  the words are all hint*, 
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A Boy hbbc 70
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quickJur -
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Btftl 8 t , paaead aw® to tft 
Kalowu Q«mral Hoapltal oo 
KovfaDftr 14, 1 ft, at tft ag* 
M T8 yaara. funeral aerilc* 
wtU f t  ftld from T ft Oardtn
fa ray Dtw ftn *. cai U ft* 
tftr* Road. iBlirretad cua- 
ifaratri ar* now weleom* to 
view;
• J®ful Berraud* Mua Cat- 
amka, to Mtefta.
• Whttafaayx e*mmar cren- 
htoad wttfi copfWT gtoai 
raorele on fteapiac*.
• Hand patoted leaf pattern 
aad Mral-flaxed raoeaJc, 
wtth raarhto effect, to tsatb- 
roren.
• Cryital glaied aft tUgb* 
elated eparkllng color com* 
Dlnatloo, to tmuPto aunkcn 
•bower.
• Semhllazed Moaaica wtth 
pearl tnarlsl* effect aft 
whit* ooya tetranzo, to en­
trance.
13. lost and Found
i l  rarport aft paft. IM ifta tup* 
‘ptled. Availatde Dee. 1ft f t  
pre raoeth. tk)®iion* ftlA ltl.
n
J o m  BEDROOM nmmsiua)
1MISSIKO -  ^  BO^. pale ,ajti. raodren. AvallabI* Inured- 
Mue w^ dark bJa* etitp aft fayiy i# rtUaUe couple. No 
aeaU. ftodre ideare talepftn* Ufeudiwi re pete. Tekpftn* W* Ift-tft* tfleadA n
I . .  . .  •  13 ROOM BAaCMCNT SUrTE.
1 5 . HOUSiS nM* R e n t IfrenlilMd ©r unfumiiftd.Ito* iiv u re a  law laweii chiWr«i
TWO BEDROOM HOME, tocat- “®2l
ed at 1375 Mclrrare Avenue. Im -1 i®oker. Tklepbone TIS-ORStl.
mediate potirefloo. Sftpo THREE ROOM BASEME.NT 
Capri arre. tto per month, coo- tulte, furnliftd or unfuraithed, 
tact Mr. PMUiptofl, 7f2*3ft. In- uUUUta tacludod. TeleiHioo* 
tertor Ageoclea Ltd., f t  Bei> TCfe41®. M
Inard Avenue._______ deluxe TWO BEDROOM
FIVE ROOM HOUSE FOR iultc. AvaUaMe tmmadtotely, 
r«it f t  per month. New fix cloce to locaUoo. Teleftoae 
reran hotua IlM  per month. 783-28®. tf
Dll I TD AI IT I TWOROOMfim^BILL TRAUT | ^  Royal Ave. or telephone 76̂\ valley Realty. 785dlS8.____ 44» . tf784-4412 
gpactoUifa to tU* watfc ratfyi
BRICK WORK
Flower Plantera, ftreplacef, 
aft Block Retatolna Walla 
frae EatJroatea
TWO HOMES -  One 2 bedroom,
I gat, One I  bedroom, wood fur-1 a Dam*
nace. Pando® 8t  Both can ft  I f *  KOOnlS lOT K fllT  
bought later to f t  moved at a 
aaertflft pftfa wlkldpftM IgfijFUyRIOSBXD̂ ^̂ ^
18343. 881 room for ladyj kitehttî  facUlttea.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLE3C,
cloi* to town. Available Immed-' "“c***™- «
Tel. 762-7782
T, Ih. 8 . tfi763HBe04.
lately. Wood furnace, garage. 
Chlloren welcome. Telephonf BERNARD LODOE ~  ROOMS dlfor rent, also housekeeping.
 tf Telephone 782-2218, 811 Bernard
2 BED- Ave. M
IN NEW HOUSE
AvaUaWe Dec, t  »»l rent ® week or month, «si
AHRAaivE mm o.k. mikkw
tiusa home % Mrek Iwre ftrefa laire hvfagw  with 
Breofae*. Mtofa* wito e«toif arre, I  Irei* M r a ^  
varety hathirera, full h**«ra**i wito Btftdrea^aft w^fa' 
ad-ift r*e. foona. Ctei* fa itoee. uaw^rewao*. Prtoad 
fa sell at MTjfal. kmm. MJL*, Jo* fto ^
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURAKCT AOE.SCY LID .
«ll BCR.NARD AVE PHONE W34i48
Eveatoftt
Joe Wtmk A4834 Ed Boti .......... SAMI
Brel* OswBhan . 34388 Mr* EMa takre .
801 Harttresa .. . 84IU
CONTEMPORARY STYLING
Ihia attractive raodero NHA bran* te k^ted to O l^  
mor*. 1375 sq. ft of Bvtof are*. Thre* bedrooms, 15 * a  
Uving roran with wall to waU carpet aft l» i^  flrejd^. 
Modern ckctiie kitchen with Indlt to stove aft oveit fva 
f t««w»nt tocludre large 15 x 31 recreatloo room wito 
firrolace. room, frsilt cooler, etc. If t  fvffî lred;
•c a t.........................  ‘
at
lid aefiaiafa mm e 
easilufanp. Hee® wtrfag 
tore* Sasfafee lauto* tfiAi ezh- 
remwnai* U ft *«, fL- nf
94 f‘.V'
T H 8 EE 




ed «• Etta St Ifar iwilare 
nartfctdars. caS 1®, Haowre 
at IB dnt. MJUL
10000 ‘IJKVet CITT DOT.
 __ . wttre aft ga*. OM
e j8A-«8 Wito trait cetou Tefa- 
Itl4 li4 . m
M® «* hi 
Iteiingi — 
have b*aa
Liiraory mm m w
wptd with patio. Must f t  seen to f t  appreciated. Priced 
, ft,800 with terms. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Boa 428 181 Rutland Rd. ButJift. B.C.
PHONE 7854151 
Al Horning 54090 Sara Pearson 2-7807
Alao and Beth Patterson 541®
listings Required
w ave ywaar pr®rety
BH»y iwstiifiis
rereivft for eom* 
merflaL doretnre locatfonts. 
Del me ftv* yere loratfre 




GO Benrard Av*.. tefawna
I fOUB, ROOM lio tm  OAS 
hret largf tot to city, ckire Ifa
lareft 4 TV, Price u m  Cadi 
I or terras, 1̂ - totef tst Tckfhane 
}718*8II», «
a» acre OBaiAHD FOR aato,
ilfre farther i»rtlrwl*rs wrtle 
fioK mm, Krtonna Daily Oour* 
tor, ••
NEW 1 IlCDItOOII MODERN 
bora*, very w*U tftli Ooft 
tocatlre Tftothone ftdU L  
RR No. I. Bryden Road. 88
Chapel, 1134 l^ a f t  Av*., oil i(aVINO A PARTY? Smart en- NEWLY DECORATED
Wc^sday, November 17, *t fartatoera keep a close eye on room duplw, full re
]0 !(W a.m., the »*v. u. w- our ixrge party food dl®lay. carport AvaUabl* Dec   ht, or nntn mat
^S«iss!.7 is  S ? M lS ." :r W,
cemete®. Mrs. Odnokoo te st̂ Imluufa tmxt time your toiNrtnn * nimnnnM ntTPr.wvl ̂   rLj'ivsr.
ftr foTtol hustift Z u  < r ; .1eg .
Charlie! thre# daughtara, Olga Ljoo aft variety doesn’t l®v# uSlm Suitable for office or
(Mrs. A. Aftams) ai Kelowna, 3̂  ,  uttl# breathless. W SSSlra ««"L
Ann (Mrs, L. Crostl of Brant*faft,'0nL iM'EUtoTM7s."X|8EMI RETIRED BIWINEOT ______________________
Leonard) of Calga®! aft one man, years of exrerlence In MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
aon. Steve of La^®  P/a.tft o - 1 i f ?  I ̂ totog room, fireplace, uUllty
P & ^ S S J r " * * '*'“‘̂ "5) Kelowna Dall̂  Cour-ler, 89
SOUTH SIDE HOME
bright apaclous kitchen, Uvtog room with
oak panelled feature walL Automatic oil heat, front dnve
and gara®. M.L.8 .
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
C. B. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE.
W. C. Rutherford 7624278 0. J. Oaucher .. 78344G
R, D. Kemp 76340W P. Neufeld ...
Weven̂ grwjdchUdren̂ ard tore*|tf«ri ROOM ilic l BOIfCf
foret̂ andchUdren also aur- -----------------------------------S«!r r iT k . .ml Dliton have I Telephone 7624037. tf|Ave, 90 »X)R BUSINE8.S AND RE-vlve. Clarke and ixon have____
been entrusted with th* ari SBWINO - DRESSMAKlNa 
rangementfa________  89 j drapes, alterations by profes-
ravTsriesii'tRD Derace* Peter I atonal seamstress. Work guar-WYTENDURO, oeorge reter telephone 763-2104 or
call 1G4 Elm St. Turn left at 
Stewart Nurse®. tf
Johan, Rutland^Passed away 
in the Kelowna Qeneral Hospi­
tal, on November 14, 1 ft, at 
the age of U  years. Funeral 
services were held from The 
Qaiden Chapel, 1134 Bernard 
Ave., 00 Tueaday, Nov. 16. In­
terment followed in the Darden 
of Devotion, Lakevlew Memorial 
Park. Mr. Wytenburg Is sur­
vived by hla loving wife, Jean­
nette a ft raie aon. Hank of Rut-
.f-lanfa...0ft'*.fiiftf9ii...
■Iso survives, Oarke a ft Dixon 
were entrusted 
rangementa.
wito toe ari 
89




FTSiA Akw* aywarawM **
roll. Bookkeeping c 
Ing problems too®? 
7d8»5,
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads made to 
measure free eatlmitkS Doris 
Guest Phone T63448? tl
;q OF BUiLDiNa? 
(dirt bitomehi rorihs (o7 
rent. WIU alao build your house. 
Telephone 763-7679._______ 9̂4
8. Coining Evsnti
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IDR
sale or rent. Close In, by v^rnhnnii tfExcellent location. Reduced to board. Telephone 7624632. tf
17,000. Occupancy In 2 weekn. BOARD AND ROOM. TELE-
Telophone 7G-3389, 00 pliono 7624S60 or apply 1023
-  -  9 3
THREE BEDROOM HOME fori
rent. Immediate occupancy, 720 room  AND BOARD FOR work- 
Fuller Ave. Telephone 766-2252 Uig person. Telephone 762-6164 
Winfield, ® evenings, tf
DOUBI^ AND SINGLE UNITS, 
for rent. Winter rates, BenvouUn QA lAlanttofl fn  P tfiit




0 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Î N-
l nlshed. Available . Immed 
" 'ely 
7G-3740.
toto^;i75 w  mon'brteiipho
SPACIOUS UNIT DDR RENt,
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR
Wednesday, Nov. 17-1:30 to 6:00 p.m. 
Parish Hall-608 Sutherland
B.C. Telephone 764-4221, . tf
FURNISHED THREE RED- 
room homo In Rutland, 1115. 
AvkllaMe Deoemftr 5th, Tele­
phone 7W4014, 02
PROFES.SIONAL COUPLE with 
l»obUd.wisli.,to«rmt.2.MLa«tMHk 
room hotise. Preferably In out­




Be Sure To Attend!
FURNISHED TWO BBIDROOM 
liouse, fireplace, gas heat, occu­
pancy Deo. 1st. Adults only. 
Telephone 764-4852, 81
ed or unfurnished) aa complete 
unit re aaprenta. 7II4I21. W
FOR SALE OR RKNT -  Three' 
bedroom home close. Available 
ImmetUatoly, Telephone ' 763- 
8688 noon or after 8s60 n.tn. 88
TTVO BEDROOM APART 
ment wanted. Close to elemen- 
tajgf jvhool If jysilWi,
90
21. Property For Sale
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Full basement, partially finish­
ed, Double flreplaee, double 
plumbing, carpet In Uvlng room
mA Ai. itnnimlahMl) ■■ nhnn* 762-8288. tfp o e 4 5
NEW T H R E E  BBDR005* 
home In choice location. Apply 
14M Aspen Court, Ixmbordy 
Park dlvlilott, Tetophon# 763- 
8465, W
Whispering Pines
17.8 acres In South Kelowna 
would make a lovely, homc- 
slte, yet having privacy. 
Ample watef from well Is 
presently supplying small 
cabin plus % acre of garden. 





Situated on a large level lot, 
within a short walk of the 
beach, this attractive 3 year 
old bungalow features 2 
rooms with space for a 3rd, 
electric baseboard heating, 
bright modern kitchen wto 
ample dining area, large In­
sulated separate garage with 
storage facilities and excel­
lent water supply. FuR price 






0. fhrltchard . . . . . . .  768-6550
E. Waldron,. . . . . . . .  762-4547
B. Fleck ...........   7684322
TWO NEW HOMES -  LOM 
hardy Parki FIRST HOME 
3 bedrooms, double fhrrolaoe, 
hardwood floors, large dinette, 
full basement, carport. Immed 
late possession. SECOND HOME 
4 bedrooms, large living 
room, ca®et, 2 fireplaces 
roomy kitchen and large dinette, 
lots of closets, 1% baths, fin 
Ished rumpus room. Double car­
port with storage. Landscaped, 
Doth clear tlUe, Apply IG l Rich­
mond St. Telephone 763-8476.
T-Tfafl-tf
SEVERAL NEW HOUSES 
Modern, ve® well bUllt. Excel­
lent location, 2 bedrooms, pane 
walls In living room, built-in 
oven, countertop cooking unit 
with fan. Ash and mahogany 
kitchen cupboards, Hardwood 
floors throughout. TUe bath­
room. garage. All have extra 
plumbing and twin seal win­
dows. One house has finished 
sulta in basement. “ Tel®hone 





We have just listed a borne 
fre %<ou. Qrack toe** features.
9 good steed bedrooms 
Urge Uvt® room, dtalng 
room a ft tdtchcn
3 flrtplacts. 1 up. 1 down
4 pface veto® Mtbroom 
fuU basement aU 
nartttlooad.
■ 1254 woftrefkd feet of 
living area.
The amazing fuR price of 
117,900 mean* exctpUonal 
valiM, Phoo* Weyac Lalace* 
24022. RIGHT NOW. ExcL
OKANAGAN MISSION 
JLcnftyJ.)^^  
ing roran wito ftreplaoe, din- 
tag room, hardwood floor 
throughout Large kitchen 
with eating area; 4 piece 
ftto i fuU basement In the 
Bluebird water district A 
food buy wito terms to 
pleas*, f f t  price 916,900. 





551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C.
7824144
Hugh T ilt . . . . . . . . . . .  241M
Geo. Trlmtde   .......2-0687
Harvey Polnrenke . . .  2-0742
Emle Zeron............... 8-5232
DIU Jurome  .......... 546D
J. A. McIntyre  24338
Harold Denney  2-4431
Al Sailqum .............   2-2673
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
by butktor, App® 142? Gtoamra*
m ________   ?
CASA LOMA I.AKESHORE LOT 
80 f t  lake frontree. 00 paved 
road. Tttopb*^ Tto4553. 101
22. Property Wanted'
nm R E D  COUPLE, wsnt fa 
tniy small tnodere txi^ahre, 
for ca*b. Write Bo* 7018 Kel- 
ovroa Dally Courier. 91
24. Property For Rent
oroiCE o p fic r s p a c e  
avaltatde m S li S building. Tele­
phone 762-2049. tf
COURIER PATTERN
twoT b e K o m u p  and
down, brand new duplex, double 
plumblnf, 2 meters. s®arate 
entrant*, electric and gas heat­
ing, South side. One mock east 
of Richter, Close In. Reduced 
to 816,000, Telephone 7024919
90
FLEMISH flrntEET -  1280 8Q. 
ft. M modem llvtng. Lsnrge 
Island kitchen, bulltdn appli­
ances, sunken tile bath. For ap- 
intment telephone builder 762-poi ti
8586.
riuau ,
rehrader the Builders offer you 
a weU designed home, It might 
be Just the home a ft bargain 
you ar* lookUig for. The bargain 
price 917,600.00 -  M.OOO.OO cash 
to mortgage or other terms 
could f t  arranged. Tlie house 
can f t  seen at 742 Klnnear Ave, 
or telephone 7624980.  tf
EIGHT ACRES, IVs MILES TO 
etty llmtti, Ironttflg Oleamere 
Drive. View property, domestic 
and irrigation water, 919,700. 
Terms. AO offers oonsldered.
n ew  2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
double plumbing, fireplace up 
a ft down. Rumpus room, paUo. 
Telephone 7IIW82 after 8|00,
90
NEW 1040 BQ. r r .  ROME
heat, colored ftth  
ment. Hi acie lot, ol® ifalec, 
iohooi but. Looatad on Cross 
Road, Norib Olenmore Full 
Mice 915,000, 91400 down. 
Tarmii^^ Large dlscpunt far
DUPLEX FOR SALE. 3 BED 
rooms, downstairs, suites up­
stairs. Separate entrance. Excel­
lent location. 942 Lawson Ave,
 " _________ 90
home on Benvoulln Roft. 1 
acre lot. Clear UU*. Talepftne
% ACRE LOTS, OKANAGAN 
Mission, 91.500.00 rafb or terms. 
Teiepbone 78247M. 91
504
P r o t e c t  furniture, delight 
youngsters with this gay cush­
ion tnal's perfect for TV.
Use scraps — tlie brighter, 
the better — for this plumply 
jpaiWft,.:.
S04! pattcni pieces! directions 
15%xl9-lnch cushion. 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS la
care of Kelowna Dally (xurler, 
Ncrallccrnft Dopt,, 60 Front St. 
W„ Toronto, Ont, Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER,, you? 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Necdlocraft Spectacular -20C 
designs, 3 free pattorns In new 
1966 Needlccroft Cotnlog, Knit, 
crochet shifts, jackets, shells. 
Bend 25c,
less quilts -  dtfplIcW  
exactly from complete pat­
terns In color lo new Museum 
Quilt Book 2, Mnlnly 3, 2 
patches. Quilting mutlfs 6O0. 
Bend aleo for Quilt Book 1 -  
18 comolete patterns. 60e.
■'V
WHY TAKE LBS?




14 . T tw b  f t  T n 8 m
VMM 10 live to m4 nr* ire
ta« ehMiM.
m *  tr  1*#* -.Bmm. t  kfa 
f r  f  i r  Gm. * *»- .  _  
w  * ut GfMt i  If-
fl‘ » ut Gmmal I  If. 
sr •  W Ga®. t  fir.




WMM. t f t
*  NO DISCOUNTING
Wiit* ttoi um $  to firat
m ® te
p o BOX m.\ VAJiCWVEa I. »c
BAiVsfif'iB iiMfffe: rtvj 
!4»y« « arel- Om- *»« W  
I MO am- Trtofiwre
alter $:.ll pm.  M
Is ti3»o7 ci£RK R iQ iiiijro l 
Ife, lac® olfic*. '
liiOysgKtiFfja mmm u  \ 
ter«« teteite- ToireiMii* 1̂ - 
T-S. » , »
2 'if
w *  V S rtft|.» lf- 
ir  « t‘ K.HI|»Nb. t fir.
ZTTwry 
ir  CireeiaJ"ir Es«i’Vii»-..........
G££E3t TOiBEBS AtlfO 
ft TfuoLEB couinr 
® Ara. VfSiMMI
m  ftllAII)
U g a i  C o d s  H a  m i  9  M l l i o n  
t a  F o ld ’ s  C o o le d e d  m
IUHDQII (CFih-tftil «Mif|ao tftaf imt tfireo l i  U d M U
otmmrnn nmm  ■*» i*  imi. » fi^  fa® »?»
te tee' .IRM m
fttlte mm tfic huft* Han? wm umUmM to Are­
te
|jpt28. FroH, Voflotablw
pofATOfs. BLACK mim 
%MiM !S®. I orttft imm ftUft p«r 
tM m. m te* tana Blare 
•rdterc MTtf. triretere* tf
29. AftidM for Solo
t
iF iO A U  
Gm 9 m m  m  f t  M M
Gm VUmaU TV .....- - U M
Qm dmmmm Atee-W'Wfiw
- - •»...- I M  I, a  ftUft MELorefliwf.' - — -- MM
9mA SmS*
Oi» Ytetef IS m- tt 
f n a m r  —  1II..1 I
Om  Sfiore Dteftte ...... MM
Cm y^ tte f Pk«t .. Illfti
g MARSHALL WELLS ltd
36. Hilp WMrtid,




iiuBY m  m m m * «
m t li TIABS
tiff MEROJRV F«M STON 
tiwk ii -te §/xd 
toed rttetwr. I  mod Uwm- 
EatoB ixte. tarevy da® bo* aad 
tocait. box 9 x IS. aritli radu..
PUm m im . SatewM Ar».m
ttei CHKV BALP TON. lour 
braaixBasiea. Orerload 
r»d coiteiiioa. Good 
tar**. Prire MM- TatolteoM
i | ^ .  •
PbM>'"a GbiiteM 
ifa l M  te fim  tefifi. C tiiite  
iMt vteM# nteteM tonaf cate* 
te
he «M  te a firate inmf terre 
«Mi« hAfa at ttea are te IL 
^  ^  are te* rebcatft 
GMta teat Df. »atteM Tfira- 
•thf, a iM fate precteaiitet tew 
feoat tea caaa fi*lat« BiteMa'a 
cmut. way te«« fraaarial 
r ^ . Tlrew cteft* te hfia my fit 
vtb ccoteimM th# atnictea ia 
Britete** ApfMl Owfl aft te 
Wait Gtfmaay. atecre te* balk 
«f tea tteate Is tectead. te tea 
iMxp* te KHM tvMteal rtrenal 
te his fortem 
At xtaka to 
aa tteate vatead at a
'Srai-
trafia aid Fatef 
Pm*. Jretew Star ....MUMM mmiA ||re tOlMd 10̂
.ftsyf. te fils. Lite- «**®, a 
.«hir, dwd afinte nw yrera. aite.
' lift" WILLVS'' "JEiF te' f«te
MMk or Maaifxl 
iTftestewi 1M4iftl..
Soviet Rndy 
Has Wont To Siy
(iteMtefawPawaii  
hseft* a ILNiwfti atBteal f t  
tare to' tel oA at Cfitea today, 
iftedtef Paki f t f  charoas te 
U-S.4Uieitea aettofierattoa aa a
Pravda, te* tefrftel 
■ite. nil® Mnrepipif. 
te* INktef leadMni te 
tof Ckanwretet warid. ■
Th*. .forafta arteAi.. eftiM  
wtetevawil
ItegidntioR 01 U.S Redi
Dtdared IhEoisMidional
WA8B11K2T0W CAP) — tfiathte" aaaa aa « ft m UM at
eiwwi*-»■P
tetfttetea war
to te* fare te to-
fitofi* a l ta t f i a
lro«
‘flya WhaMstimteei tiĈ ¥€9fCti• a'apwâ P̂ft* reraMwwv̂ .







towr was I I  ateca fi* «M ante 
to Ciufefta. tai Iftt fi* was rra 
toMsd fniw sgtonuBMte aft 
■aftrkft oa a tow ereri* at 
III* (totocrai® te Toroato aft 
(radretod ante Gnu etosx fiaa- 
«rs. la ItOi fi* fiaeasa* a Cm*- 
tdtiaea.
Wdfi te* t f t  te «ar. .. . 
soutekt te* rtriijra te his Geraaaa 
iiteefiteBre tfi* Na i is  fiadj 
s*uad H* tocsk tfi* advire aft
• _______fitep te a Leftea towytr, Ptob#
ot tIiJieaifiO aft whkh msy|Haiti*$f, aft texaiatd aa retaw 
fie higher, dcrtoft trora a G re -l!:^Ktototo mMyu SS»i@0ft§i0 W-l# ^
-  mmdrnVdiwhtmA K« BiitaM. I swtetewwiww m
f\iW*s father, wfia dted te ISSti Hi* 'Ptefier a**iMd to reieci
fh* i*fwt«ia*te if. coataiMilredPStiateto 
g|,ia a saetsaa.te tee ll»  Sftref-llato*_____________ , th* HJ.
Sri* Aetriisd** Cae^ Aev ,
Jastire Wditom J. Breaaaa aft 
deln-tred tfi* ftmft deeatea*. tioaai ^ t *  te _t»reda» te 
ftpacsliral® tewfaft to te->fite aft assoriatire.
day’s detsatoa were WteiMft AL 
fiertaaa te Brote®*. H.V-, aft 
;iLaf£!oe Qutoxy Ptofter te Oak- 
aft, CsJte-
Prafts said te*
eie was "satoratod frres tppto- 
asag to «ft wite toBpenatositato. 
tetor® groMadtos*., stosd«*ewfa 
prwrerebv* tohneattore "
IF dbserrere said te* 
Prafta wamefiaek rtei ctod a
. Ifi* - . - . 
fP rreto t W’ts  a asember te  
arte|C om *tiaiiS t p a r t y ’s
the
Beraaid at Paftpy 1*3112# 
tf





iimi5£"tlAliJEB. U K i um  
.t-redi'fta.. t%i® toretofift.
I to’x tr. Ttiefftito m m A  t i
|48. Auction Sslos
fted*s paiaats m n  bate Oer-’*v«rjr ...„_ 
lEumi. His fadwr was a GemM mm, jtotare sate 
J«i. fjvtof iBsdtor te* Rasi rw 
Mn mM teirft tfi*
„ —  j« fti mtm f*ktt aft fi* 
tedar haitorftwr. fetoiff.
ea* te PetoCs Mm. te* 
it Si id to fi» Jto*. I 
dertoiaa. wfifti liltey wil b* 
totevft sect weft i® a prw>
ĈMk M̂Uil WlWD
it' to pay teew-
Kreaafito to a a s « * r  Cfitoa’s
toorwvteifwretrir* ftaro**.
.cxMUQine* a ft wax «a th* Itow 
Y«*h toat* foveratoi hasrd. 
th* C3c«a»«attt par® te Jdew 
Yacfi toat* Aoretmtof board, 
tfi* Creanuatot par® te Kcw 
York ctoMltod ARwrtaaa 4tey T 
tIM. caltod fiiia a “
ageat" U* ssfiwd.  -------, .
teat te* mmwmm m m t fte* to‘fta -
Artantk
K ifticatft iBsestoi**
G m fff  h i r e  t f t ad r e f t  h ep *  t e  
• v e *  a toatoft 'aadwriiafaf t
wtte. dm Qmm^ dm: dm n*n
tfi* supresBte cswrt ews tted
Ifî t otttowM te the rex* re fti 
atiret bsaid ordere agstoto M 
steer pareoa* aft srere itoafi 
Um tmm pefttog ft te* baeft 
tovei  ̂  ̂ ^
Lusbre Breaeaa said te* 
risk* te wtfrecfiretoatew M  
vteved to todivteft nptumim 
“ar* dbvwftis."
the rwritbeneft to fM eft 
aft feto a. specdMd torea. fit 
.. dcctorft. “tt raooexfteft e ^  
"pedjreltfi* iJK**rtisa te tee
ftfcus*" te tfi*
mm iHNKOLTA M O V 11 
camera wito »"**#, «*#
'ff I  «its| siev-t
toetor, oa* d ft tore.® m»m 
lift*. AM feiT' S?». Uke 
tm p..®: IB
M A&Sly®' «.tsai PIAJ«.
tftiM-'riFf'tf̂ i'i l^teM Mftetet - AglH.5l̂ llA fegtojte
gtî f aaamtas, IM; ixacto bed 
aft Materes, lit. car earner, 
.fit., rfieft te draaera. ft.; M 
stote '4ni«.t wite riawp M t. 't# 
teiotew** 'HBbflli. Mj
f  w rie p la c k ' ^fpooo - 1 r r .
toagte paa* i f t  frr. MI.-M for I  
(red toft dfiirered, Dry frtol 
_  ttwft. I l l  m  eeft TtefpftM 
^  WUm  ar i*e H. w. Zdratok. 
Casa txwna- IM
m m m  room' swiiE.’'' uteii|
a ft dark araiSHit Ueelrto water { 
teak pMipieto with reftftes. 
13#.. Gas fireteae*. IM. Plve 
ask diatoi rfiabs, IIS. Call at 




tomorrow NlCilT -  W ft 
eeiday, lfew*aab*r W, at 1:19 
pra. is “Attfttoa 
tee Dora* — aext to Dnvwia
te e a u e :  F a r ia  maeluaery, «o®-
tostiflt te dtoe. diteher. s p r^  
toftfied harrow, wnraper. IMI 
oaetoa VA M««Wf. ftp**d 
wof.k to fo ft todei-
Brerfe saw w*te tote* aft 
W' toaftier; 
beds, firetots, tobto* f f t  
rfiaifs aft raaay e ^ f  artf^ .., 
Retovft* AacOaa M aiktt,
TtomiT car ftodH®. »
A D c w ^ riS fiK ;YmT;
And Finally Set Up Montreal Firm
Far te* taktog te 
the Ketowaa Cl® Jterwetory- 
Ama-Bis wmmg eft Npbto 
fisftwituag tteresrere. Ap- 
prm. t week* work, tti firs.
#■ da.y week.. tl-IS P** *»- 
App® to ©«« fiaftwitftf.
staitof eite, tewto* a®., eto-
to BOX tie, I9M.
KEIOWNA DAILY CXWIRICR * 10
KfajOWSA
L—
awtameers aad afPf*»*re*« Ke*




f  defrost WttUftfficKtoe rtag*. 
Visia-Mstlc washer. CWy ste 
tocntfia ted. Tekrpteto* WdtOk
imsD U7IIBER. oooiti,
dowf. bateroora ttxturre, te*e>! 
trteal fixtorre. eW. TaleilWM 
ItL IB I after •;»  pm «  w*afi» 




Sotest aft Eftgbth toaefier at 
grad* At leveL required tor 
Dr. Kao* Sreooda® School. 
tt*rwi(mctof Jan. K !•••■ 
App® to uBderttfoft aft 








for Ctoaada a ft eaade frequees 
visits teree. If t  fi* toemft to 
spcft osoto te his tema to Brtt* 
ato a ft Gerotoay. Oa oa* te
fils C.aaad«Mi tripa fie estab- 
a MMtirrel torsi. fte*- 
»»va, w i f t *  o r tf to te  Hkiitoier, 
WiMr Wm. wm reetftteawft 
.to ¥»!***» wdl- H# ail® pro-. 
,vided tor te* yteversi® te Tar- 
.oato.
toaXiP inLL 
Oa Jtey IA. IMI.. lew tfiaa a 
bftor* fils destto
 ' e«t a wtl.
larg* p«rt. te tl* ll 
tos mm* to his arateer. He 
also provided few Ifrs. I®  May-
Ha to *^  He fewft tfiai fie had
Um* to decide tft issue bo-
ieavtog a
vwte  __,™ ,- .. - _.-...-
ym -mm f t     _ _
RF touwa* w*Fw*ito****sa' w wr*ra*w*'ra*ra*
Scented Sain! 
Greece's Best
SALOKtKA. Crere* (AP»- 
Grrere ha* *n*»y toeal satota 
but Boae ttm* vffterated teaa 
Dimibioa. ih* *’stte#Mtw*Uto|" 
pstran satot aft prteecire 
fiftsakiaikt tSakwtka). ,
fWri.it iaMMi
e 0  u • i a. Fell* Cited- 
a N *«  Yrek art
^"llirttty. tfi* Loadaa. liwre 
■iMi iuerestful® guided !»*«£••
cause, alifiraigh Peter Fted was 
eofitiderft legsBy doresedft ra 
West 0«riB*»y, eaetexte te tft 
•itat* was to Bwiato Asftfier 
legs) auteeri® addft Litre tfiii i 
wtftd are urereat iw sft te tee 
itsu* to Gretoit cftrt* wftre' 
tft cti# is rtUI pefttog, ftt 
M* toga) view »» that Gremaa 
corets wc«dd have to m uM er 
tft Br.nisfi dreiitoB to passtog 
1'ydzeataa.L 
H was tee Jftgest. eafttost 
profiato .f«»irt. arte* to Briiite 
history. Breatts* te te* heavy 
cfitfis tovtesft, Jttstoc* Sem-„ 
muYi We was toxared few IK ft | 
to case f t  'teed befew* giv-' 
Isg 'fudgBseiti.
As tft wte ftv  ataada, Pe- 
Ire's ntotew gets «e*-tfiiid te 
Ift overtoil. to»»e, Of te* re- 
rastotof fwftftrds. Cfirtsitoito* 




v ft prefto'wre* pr«ntt*d 
day mm 
hold fft
Sr HimphroY Stands Up Well
To Terms 01 Hk Family Motto
Dimtirk* was boro to a 
weslthy ThtssalofiteBB famt® 
to tft serreid half dl the tetrd 
eesto®. durtog tft rtett te tee 
Romaa * in p * r o r tXMtottoa, 
noted for hts perteadtof te fa* 
ChiiiUans 
Aceouots VI® as la te* tteii 
te D I m l l r to i '  ewvarteto
torlito*e. was left frv* per real 
te iwo-Udfds te tea toeora*. 
Hartery also was Wl otofty to 
' te* Univifii® te Tor- 
onto and yoitog preteoi 
might b* subleci to ractol d)a- 
ertmtoaitott to Germany.
teit Peter also slgaed few 
redktls. or adtetictti to his wti. 
Tft m rt aecrt^ tee ferst as 
te tee prtgtoal wLIL but re- 
Ift ihre* slgaed later 
amoBg other thtogs. 
would have reduced Mias Oat- 
lste»re‘s share, tfi®  would
GoMschmidi. Vt pre reft; Iw -Msytere. W per reel, part to ter_ruB»iag a bustores.̂  
f t  us*d few teacWag tow to Ift t f t  atoto-
West Indies, and Miss Caitoi-l«»ete.»*id  ̂tf t  new ^
. ....tgLM PERSOKNCL WANTEDl to ChrtiUant®. ft« M ^  I*
P  ClliAlT.RnlttJJ AHD Q tftfj-. Mato or female, to sell e*-|wme suthorttiee, he fteara* a 
cfttr, sevft y*ara M . Cw-|ghti®* merchaodis* to KetowBaiChitittan wkito ilfil * youfa- 
ftructk*^ Uft, hew, treiHwy. Phone T«42«. 811 Other accouBto aj® tft «*ref-
161. TktoffemM ........ .. ................. iton cam* toward tee fad te his readfid*
__________________ ■  L *  m 111— anJ »«“$«• *• “  "
HOUSCHOLO" n m N liid io i 9 8 , IIDplOys flin T tfl Romaa army
ifajilaadlWitf falMMi ' ii*toedk.l . .................................. ....... ..... 1 ttoreerlfteMv 4
lave given I®. Tarnetey, ertg- 
toauy toft oo® a yacht and 62.- 
feRal te tewui i*v«o per 
to had iNpad to vm some
I ttMNMpy 10 IMaI
nedital SawMtlof.
But lufttee •eam ii 
teat Or, TkrMtef, efi* tfettod
 ....................  " la  .Frateh
.... a - 
(Mftt. Be
te tfdi
gaadi to te* ifieps a*®
Yfiree wta f t  mare ftflft*., 
;mree karitod fftda aad mree 
fimiseftM fiaidware M * wwsfi- 
lag mrefiiare. lelrnstoa set*, re.; 
trtgcretors aad rwdare. ri w«s; 
liremis«d to a faft naireareiL 
f t  tee eMwraiBewt and Om'sim- 
Bi*i par® re»®a) creamiilre.
tl w«« pitebsftd m l̂ avda 
Ift par® Bewvpapre. aad i«i 
out tee draft ptoa « 
tor
IALISBHRY (API-far Hum-, 
pfir® Cftft, tft BntislHip- 
paiBted fjrenw  te Rfiadreto 
wft won t quit. Is torn brtwere 
toyal® to tee Croaw aad tft 
etos* pcrsoaa) tire f t  has 
formed durtog H years to tft 
Ceairel AMeaa csftay.
Gtelii. « , a lalL iean raachw 
barn la Brtiato but * Bfiftdreu* 
CHttfiiu to te* Qwwa's fttffftal 
ie|»«retil*.wvt to tee lefielliiau# 
,i*|f.ge««fiitog eofaay. FSgfiftg' 
to matotato hi* aftereigo's lew- 
re, aad has grimly
 •  sftwdowa Bftdestoa
Prim* Mtoirtre Iaa Smite 
.Sir Ifwmpfirey fts bee* gft- 
fffwre of Bftdreia few m  years 
He Mm  tft rwamy frredam 
and rew* spare* te Cfttra) Af 
rica aad rewe remarksd to * 
fttond: "I feel are® few peeptoi 
• f t  ftva to live ta Lotofaa aad 
ptores lift that-**
Humphrey Vtca® Cftbs was 
brea to Lnado* to ItWI aad edu- 
catod at Etoa aad Trtoi® Cte-
have reaamed to pettlre fat' 
iQBg," Lred Malvcfw said letre.
Ia li» . te* Qwmb aaiMHt fitoa 
fire repreeeetatJve to fteodreia 
aad rrealtod him to itehlie liik. 
Ue was kBightod to IMk 
Gibbs was ate abft* edtedft 
at trieftb at formal rarepttoaa 
and, wfieavvre powitote, kit 
GevrewBM*! Itoui* to fu afieofi 
lag re tftuni, re to f t  ftch 
to to* farm 
Hts wil#, tee Iremre Mte® 
Ktefria. wax ferew to Rftdesia. 
Tfi® have five mm*.
far Humitoiw* M A r aaoSto 
it tenax .pit:poiitf»4reractous at 
prepM*. He has bred up to tf 
re far to rcfettitog to bew to 
kmiifi'c .*—■».•* teat f t  evil his8** ***.*•* reŵm*a*reara«awwraw ŵre*www
pret.
"I take my redm fewea tee
iVirdfrdi aaaarii Mki# tih^ ** 'Il4qp̂ ft* «*pw
says.
durtic* is a rreuit te new aftte- 
Ods te tadustrlal maaagftNwiI 
tottodreed fcirt autumn white Camleidp,
'...................  ' M. f t  Itel to   ......- ....
Rftdeeia to begin a hMtely 
eretfeu) raatetog Ufa.
W per reoL
Ham®, to eddiuoo to fils 
ornn five pee fftt, gets 11 per 
cent to fttiefrt Ift Dteveril® te 
Ttereto aad young person* 
facing racial ducrtmtoattoo m 
Germany.
Peter's divrered wife. Mar- 
toa. w'tU cooitou* te gel a Itfe- 
lime, taa-free aaawal p*ytneol 
te about lito . whkh Peter 
ptodgtd at tft tfme te te* dk 
vrece. Sft may alao recelv* 
furtficf sum under • setUtmrnt 
mfte wUh otere bcoeftotarl**. 
durtog the cores* te tft hear*
aimed wt tmprovttg livtng flan-.
danfei aad sitwagtesntog tft 
cre»try*i defence poireilat 
Tft RuattoBi also were prom- 
tted mree apirtmenui. acftols 
and hospitals retd torger ap- 
profwiattoat iar edreattoftl aad 
hrntte lervirea,.
rarmets were tted tfi® would 
frt mre# agficuliural machto- 
a®. There will f t  mor# Invert- 
mtfrt ia tee m**l end mttk 
duttrtcs,
L'ndcr tft maaagemanl 
Item tatfastrial maaagcrs 
!0v*» a wide tisM far dret
Early refntfoillee came to  
way wftB f t  regaatoid tft 
' k farmers tote tft now 
Rbedertwti !iatJk«ia) 
, ‘armre*' Uwon. la It®, f t  (fa- 
rtdsd to t® fils ftad at poUito*. 
was eltcled to PariiamtBt aad 
'was a member te tft reivren- 
m«Bt te Lord Malvre, tfuto iir  
Godfrey Hufttos As a ptetti. 
rtoa f t  was kaoww for to brer- 
I®
Ctbbs soon reallMd hts heart
was nte to jpteiuc*. After on# 
iyt-.|irem, f t  fart Parft.n»Bt and 
rerelwfAl bark to to reach atar 
&dawayo.,
■•■Tfis* maa ts too hoaeit to
A tffO  T A lT t 
Gar p«rta for wweinmfil
at raaaemto petrtw 
Can 4  PMtf
%
Itit giMlwrlaad Ae*.
fart tatffl hto death, was not a 
J r  wttaeaa. Re refacteJ 
tftlaBefatfaaa tftt IH Tametby
     _ _______ __ hart hypBottMd Peter toto sign-
fa r'^ *. iwtltKfti sfoye, rtertg-r  ~n - l .—-------------1 tBevltab® tft raemeni came, log the MvtUd codicil*, but he
•rater, dietol rwm •tô l*. etc. POtrnOR WAflTlD -  AG fa tft year 101, when to Ckrta-accuswJ th * psychiairtrt te 
^  ‘ cotattoi and payrte) clerk, lltiin  ftUafs came toto conflict sp*aklBg " ftll - irutes" and
ytari etpefftaecw. Aleo *xp«r«|wiih to array duUei. nefeutog | raaklag "false emphaits."
faneed wHh poattof machine, ® car® (wt orders te Mwsemi-T---------------------------—------------------- ..,— — tft'  -
•rapernr. He oaitoaad 4at ft
fflaa’*|oft ?fl^irat£ hte Sttk TUfk Asylum
laTANBtTL (AP) -  Turkish
T .i^ J i’aLg:
LADIES’ WDfTIR ctiW liK ir 
sue 10 aad U. Coatt. drets®, 
tweeters, ele. Oeat eondltfatf 
Telephone KHbtlW. W -----------------
Vowo raV iia  itfi> lK ” S J S S ”to SIS kZ
I. a ..cb. T.wa«. "M W  5ib.’?K ?S ll,'“u4!. KTd?
-------------------------------------- lallt wfHe B« IB . Ketowaw
aiROME KITCMBB SUtTB, e ji.c . M
. recce. TileptMM.. fKHm . aftif 
8 p.m. 91
u i n  m tm *
Bounce to  faith to Cfirlst. ----- — ^— "Y  , i nowid inri •-* l mitii
He srat thrown into Jail. aBdlgccurl® police sourcre have 
short® afterward put to death, confirmed reports tftt IS pas- 
Tft prtoat wsi ift WUtag of of tft Bu)|artoo tourist
[H. Tl| *sx ta A •  IL  l (1 I ship Nessebar ftvt eought po-
"electric TAMJI iAik, 4 0 s r t t l  «  U^W<^»<|lBrOTAfiOW BPKEAD 1 mical asylum. The twirc® said
TURQUOISE • I  I 
India rug. with ruW 
Telephone TMMM,
30. Articles For Rsnt
iioU k'VA M to lo fc j^ S S i S & T .
1 Mtteot. Tele^tef t  HM W I. t l  | Jm
tl®.
 ____ _ __.idea be-
and Ift rtRwtatlon od the 
it a healer began to 
ftywd tee bounds of the
i^ylthe IS left ttie ship Sunday for 
faw t^fA•iriri *T1 P«to eakl raoet of thera were 
BufailgariaB* te Tmklsh origin.
Chiu Gives Help 
For Pakistan Pro|eet
RIFLES RENTED 
day or by th* wetei. 
Sporting Goods.
KARACHI (Reuiert)- ..................... ...............r > '» « « » 'L « ° - g f « a ° g E i 'h « .» ■ » » . u.. .u .-
H  i S  a B g  . l l L r . !  r C ’  M
Theatre. TBZ-srw. ----------- u\ BBAGLX POTB. of treatment. On being cured, under an agreement signed bw
™  Farn-Dahl Kenoelt, _tteeghoae|ft commissioned the building o(| tween the two countries.
I M M M  et taO i t  R.Ri I, WBJ-je baetllca*»the first te a series j
Road. VeniOn. tf|od churches te St. Dimiirios-I MANY FACE 8EA ALONE
I ' d U V  Alfb W liW i «t tee sHc of tho baths and About 3.000 fUhermm on the
M W w n tllfi fA  B u ll I Persian klttana. free to good stadium where tho sninl had | Grand Ranks stiii fish In one- ,  fY « llltfU  i¥  reiiy 1 hornet. I  mafaa and I  f*m a le i.l^  tortured n^siato.
KEUmNA BECOlIp "  |UW 5 ^
M *rket-"W * buy and tell", h  2 TONS OT iAST YEAR’S
Teieitaone 162-2538, 1G5 Elli»|FftH wftat. 1.55 per ton all
I man dories.
Street.
VfE PAY CA.SH FOR your odds
- I run fviivreat |r̂ s
tf grnnary. Apply Box 9, Endorby, 
DC.
and ends. Whiteheads New and
42. Autos For Sale
34. Help Wanted, Male
YOUNO BAt,E8fetAH n 48
large terrlto®, own car kra 
potentliT TeWhon* m-0671 
persona) appointment only. tT
WANT l̂fc FRAMING CAUI>KN 
ter to take charge te Job, Tele-
,.IIM i6L   . .. 80
35. Help ■ ■ 
Female
IM l ENVOY aTATIONWAOON. 
A-l condition, original low inilo- 
ogu, cUHtoin rodlo. ideal (or 
setond car or compuct furidly 
unit. Must see to tpproclato. 
AekIng only 1705,00. Telephone 
548-2141 collect,
1963 0I.D8M0UU.E "Holiday" 
two door hardtop, InunaculBlo 
condition, 12,575. Telephone 402 
8987, 978 Vernon .Avtuut, Pen 
Ucton, D.C, 0
WORK'hoRBB - IW i .  PonUio 
V-8 standard, 6,000 milei, ea-
GUARANTEED!
Every Avon product ii guaran­
teed . , Aiid we can guaran-
tot> >011 fine Income working 
Uic Avtn way. Write;
MItS B. McCARTNEY, 
MMMfaltofi-Arevr'
QSCIf BfVWV llllMBi wUr
8(Mtvei»r*ffttoi*teited 
Kiati. seat ftila. Telephone 
762-34,52. , ______ __
TiarCHiv. BIS^AYNK, 6 CYL.
4 door, tlifta rd  uansinlislcm 
4,100 mllet. WI,TOO cash. Tele 
phone 76M3I7 after fi80 p.m.
11
1952 DOiiOE 4-DOOR
New motor, upholstery as now
under gooii slip covers. Tele-
N , KAML.00l'S. n,C.
fi
Welco
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Take oni phono call (or coupon below), 
add hotlotf with baikots ol |ifti and 
Information about th* cltif, itir in lami- 
ina hotpitality. and you1l 






^ ^ m m a tio n a £




83, 84, 85, 89, 90, 61 ftj^  )(qi, ^  Telephone 74
lis'r BELLi I9(H 4 drw ofoiM 
bllia,
KXPERIE^El) HAlRDHKi. 
scr to take over gtHxi clientele. 
Apiily Cher I’aice CoKlcurs or 
teieplKM* 762-4154, 80
M U t^   .  - -
mo ile  ixiwcr fitecring, 12,800. 
Telepbofie 762-7816. 941
ij5»|*lpleise«lmvi«th6i»»Walcoro6*Wi|08*HdiiMW6*idlLJtJMi—„— 
~  I would Ilka lo lubicrlbo to tea |lw||w Courlor 
I ilraodf oibMflN tl thi, 
out coupon and mail to Glrcutolioii Popt
a i m e
U you've been working up a gre^ okMt^oned thlrat< 
■lake it with a good dUMreteloned been Rainier.
Here'a a Canadian brew with a tradition you eon taate. 
Bom In Kainloope In 'air raiaed in tbe robuel Twentieir 
old-faahloned and proud of It.
Make that lirat one a Rcrinler. For old ttmee' aake.
MR. MERCHANT 
How much 
would you pay 




Would $4.S0 per 
week l)e too much? 
Sounds too good to be 
true? It’o not. You can 
place A daily adver- 
tiiement In llio  Daily 
Courier for only 70# 
per day.
free hoiRO delivery: phonoi ihiMdvoXmrnTl* art to ths Wquoc ConUol losrd or ®  th* aovommonl ef BiMidi Columbia
‘ V . . >■" ' ■
P.S. Peopio do 
road small ads,
4r Baaed eli 4 readon
l>«r borne.
W m m » L  irn ^P m m  te m m , M m . A m i A
I I I  M!M|Mnitti« .rattw® ««fo •  IlNpiteHNt wtfn m m m . Im  
~ 1 mm mdmm  pre- hMBte wwlMrai fa wtiMfa. im i 
l i  OuuMfa'i la fa n ^  i  cteM  « ifa lfa f sro|P aw pH i*.
   ̂ ciSlft far a gHMral Sfo'
Mpl iMirfa vete* farecasi pfai 
' nay iuanauii ire 
IlkiSMi IMMI 00^ INXrtUHTS*
IflMi 4(Qg|4i|iy jpoiiit
far wi009u
upfarfa siiMitete afafa wncfa
UUfa* faTOMT ywkim. A m  tel 
M iJli itefaF® iNteWFf iipl m  
fate® m m m i fa wiiitefat fa*
Dr. Sam Wins Mew Hearing 




m m m  fail® •  faarfag «  •  
MW Bffiite fa faft U#. faiprraifa
G fafi' IfaM to  nravirtfai m ti 
Mb IM ilmviiM mimm .emmmmmmm mm ra*
to' farct wifa.nrmmimii in t0n■faPfafaHfâtapPfai
iiiii flUMlt II iHb
fa lifaMitei I  Ite*' Md'
—  im f*."'
■ifffaraif tsHrt fa IlM  v*-' 
$mmi fa rrefaw Sm»m€f irite 
m i to  appto fa
Ofaa ilfaa  carets, 
iili drat affae, MaHfym. was
toM fa* was toto* 
fa to to  fa ilM  fa fafar to n *, 
.totfifate fate fa* «*« kfate fa 
a faftofaafate ito tito f.
A fatoral totffai fato* fa; 
teto fatotto B fa m te * to **** i 
faM* prfacai m  tm  preote fa  
Ate ate fat a fate trial, t fa  U-fa 
Oacwi tosrl fa fto faato  •«'«*- 
ifafai fa* toitrite fa ii*. to  to* 
■toto .ifaftoto fa m m m  «r 
,M aittf patefag to  a fp to  fa tfa;
Wkto" 'at''Ufa*® to tfto N i 
oaarrto a G «*»** « fara * -  
tree**, wall atons fa  fate car- 
r to  m  a m A  prnm m m lam * 
• to *  fa priiiBB..
irafas im to ite  a n ifa il f ito  
i ,  iiite  w to rto  fatoaadL fa*^w.gwto tbto tiiiMl ttiiMMMAtelteto raWfaK qPtofa p.impu u pĥ j iw, . p.
tera* <*toifa fvapMtefa
S tfia ito  ffaaa fa* fa to  a«ffa
fato'toflto toteirWteri mul f*3Mtih0MhBtetefetHÎP fâqapâMare
toofaitorete te' fUtevar. fteafa 
part aad G a » * r a )  Wmkm 
i& £»  tetetei ipreAs lor BIJMt 
t fa  CBBY cteMtodi Ita to  
nato* Vm- t  aate tfa aufaa
riu i va* a i*<api6«te 9ta««te 
' fare® vafa fareeas*.
trefajr't Acmaatea fear fa* 
mem - wmm ifate a«tofa"fa*C 
re vet* aaafa pfafa fa  
aatte C. Safafa te fa* Tiaaar 
faretatasiB • €tofeBBwteca;tto £■*> 
to to *  Uateaa. » fa  jfa fte iy  »«s 
a ifitea to  cfate acgtefafaF. H* 
rtfiface* Fiaak H. Mai, afa  
fate fast tmAm far mmf 
ymn.
tfa  ffafacritek wmm ar* fa 
toctoe to®  "ttesatea fatar.
tfa  m m m  f««tr«ri esto** 
13fa. M.. tto  Mr- fa to i 1*11 to  
ftrare |« f««i|r aate a ito f fa
tfUFiiHitif'WYiir
Afmrt (mm' pfa' to ifa to  fa*' 
fa n ito * reetMiit prapssalt fur 
%:a.csifa* tettii tfa
ktorea te SL J«a* B*irrif4e 
Day fa Q refa* as a afafa l» te  
ftafafary falteay.
'laQiaiQH tC F to fI*  ^  
PaiiweMte fadaf araM# n to *
Mfaltegf blMfa ton ito yfa i 
mmrwmwy tm tm  fa Ite  fa to  
fa* rteteBaw  ̂ arfafa '< mmmis
jyiiWffmiWMiil 19 WMif 
;i fsiiiyyB0i|̂  ShriXiSlB 
ItkMlil;.
I ' A law paato wifato  fawfate 
% fa fa  fawMt* te iw ifa fa to  
"•■te 0 e m  fafte * t'«*te to fa toi'WriQMQfaw |a jrifalib IkV
Writ Nil Sand 
Says Saviit t o tmmm *ai»*. xmî m 
trafasltoto. y • » • •  Ifawite
   MliaitllffT - 'GBOCCiab-
fag SteH* to  fa* fte fate fa 
fa to to  fa* f i l *a< * te  Bandte 
Itoters fa a aww ■*■■.
■fa*, tfawafar* w»to at fa* tofaAaito U m jm  S ^ L to T re ^  W  w S m  
rnmmm <faciwc« 11 o fa fa tfa Wfato NifaaM M fa fa*ire «s«toi yeiref pgato "tfa ate 
•ate w to * Ite  ate re Ifatotote rteto* wtofa* to ’*'!tiwrrt̂ ’ re.“ fa *'«•**- Tfa »•* 
*a te te_cte to^|*r*to te  al, mm ite ** te M liid i fa
fall and fa wiMite, ijfafatoiagifate- to *! tafa* fa Ifa fatew 
fifai fas QMMManawiMi Bptelssfadi'* nfaaa* *to  fa faafaiifai 
ifw ite  a to a to lH M to C to k -fa i Rfatefawa** a te to  •*»»» fa 
'oaiMalfa aap* wmmmmL l.faate tef a«y MMM  «  ^0|kteff> ftmnffaiteM UIB wS-
taaai fa* ttatfaag •***., oa ‘ —
ateltfai fatter te 'Y to to
U fa »  UPABT MOIilMI
OTtatWA iJUFi ~  Ifi* <*to
 « •» ., tmmm '■»! fa fiafafayy- fatefa fafa a ite tc tto  stese® fa
„    fatfaafi «sto*fa te w m  aadiStolesfaB -rnvwrn fa
' pMir teyaity- ,ars«Ma!tfi* fiarres* fate* rttos • • *
:«tod try te »w 'to to* »» fa to ! to to  faesr prir** — rew sf*
;nfato., fa  afato^
If i*  fma wmMrmmm wmw re l^ to * *wrti*r liiigawiaa wtetir re  i * ^ t ^ t o s
tfi*  lifartiiriTar* Is as
a ■*
MISSED SAU
Barry Bay*, ator*. tarustr 
aptcteto* totofar. to tto  
tfa sal* te star* at fa* toyal 
Wfater Fair faU y«ar for tfa 
Ito t t«fa, fast 'Harm Wfarec 
te Berffa. M-Y.. steod i* *» 
wmmmm ito  tototo to t* 
IP ito  te |*f«ry '«*to ter 
*ia.<2S. Mr. Bara teWMa<W*fa|1fa«- fate* Wr
• ifa  pwwwwa** fater* tfa  
)teK-. 8 gtairral fa
v fito  fa  va* Ateeato^ IteM 
B. M teto al M  Ito to ir im
. B*fei fa* fireikfatWPfatotêPMi ■*«r*rapWl̂re’raftPfraw." "»■
« ito -tL lil ter a twryrer- 
to  femto fast cafS.'re«A fa* 
f f ito  cfaApuatop ter J«r- 
f*y  cani* wt fa* Caaatoa 
Na.ifaii«l Eifafaiia* is Tre- 
c«te m Aiig f̂a.
AROUND AC
.te AS Oa»Me»wt*lfai faatoc 
prrifafto" -feh' far**** Ltoi te-; 
fact atoa isaito fax «*i*r« re ' 
leas xiprrato fa fiefa kemm te 
i>arlfarec*l wifali IM 4*1*- 
'Wmm aald earto  fa  «w to  
'fa iracreat* a Ugsl atofautre 
itfaa fa ffatefaifa ttoor fat a»
Ifaitoty te Ctotewre to Brefapfi*
Irty Gfatoa.
Gite* rew toto ActoMfa 
ito  tefato Safatory ■BateiW*
M to to  l* * i to lW T  «Cf»«;-A 
Ito  tefa 1*
~ W filfP iO  ACCfWWr
iyyiitgjlH»$ *CFi — Am
T ito  Ifa  Fafatey Sfwml I
ftPMMMptfl *t.re
Ptfa DriwUp
VtfWM toU } toto Itofa fti
H fto a * Ml -» fM UM
“"flf* Aa a** fav* a *®Si’*rwi*"lteM* **tei®* '̂ i U* ■dyfarresfaj *   ;«y;itoi*f *•*  *te fa*'**** ♦T*|
"ti."te Itorywl ««s I*
OTTAWA <CT>
 _______m te fa* fire ito to
tfirtefaito ta ll fafay fa* Hm - 
fawite'Ifafate fi*
pM fai a proatar Atfro* te 
itei F gwniraiiiinit. (M Ktwwilfa 
3  l ^ f a  tolrito fm U  
ftfaAia wMto fa* tedtto •**•■HnfaMfateitol^̂WWHDHn. L
liaJ...Gre MflWPiisI Yareit, W. 
to * âtnto ** fa* torftrto  
flite *aininisto*tr firocti IMP fa 
1tll.atoa*tefa«f«ifa*fafi** 
lavfaw te pareranfate ta fa* 
■oflii ta aaafate *ta .?*»« fa to  
U fa* llateMPMfa WM r f ^  fa 
fiacwni* •  -proviii** aite tf Ifa 
tefar iltalrlct* «»«M witoc* fa* 
wanli atoteVrtNfatoit.
H* vat fa* firat wita*M te are 
ftar fitter* fa* idto«ry ***»- 
^  M ifa  irnAeem m  at m m  
mmmmi ta fa* iW fav**! f * f  • 
fitarto •• » tofad wttktote 
fitartai* ficr*-
OOirT HOLD BACK 
Cto. Yorete. * fi*  rtekid »• 
fani® nitatrter te iwbfa wrefa 
tv* y**rt *i». wM d w *^  
nMwt te gotowfate to Ifa  Um> 
fato* ifiniM ate fi* fi*M f i^IreMttM te tfa* procto* to tfa
Fra*yta tad Ewwatla.
Tfi* Macfawfa WM rwdy to  
a ftsHyvlteted eoresetl to mafa 




Itowi Caro, a IS-ytar-ted Cal­
gary ^1 ratcuod from aa u»- 
drefround c*»* at fa* vt«k*od. 
ta raaktag food pttortaa to lire 
piial datplta a fracturtd akul), 
far faUvr aald Monday, ta 
gfiatnafal. Enaland. Donald Ca®.
41. who flew from Catga®. tald 
,. ito M  waa *'ta weafairMffIrn* 
aad quit* lucid" after fa* U- 
fiour ord«at.
O*org* Monday was charged 
ta Grand Pralrl* wifa Itavtag 
tfa sc«n* te an accident follov- 
lag fa* itoUi al K*nn«fa State- 
fiew. IS. te Hyfa*. Alta, roaa waa 
remanfad to Friday, StaUibcu 
w ii ktltad Saturday when struck 
fiy a car on Highway i i  near 
ValfiaUa Cantr*. Alta.
Aataal* (Ytorl Iteaiaraa. IT,
intaroattonal®-known ballroom 
danctr who apfwarcd ta a 
number te mtetoa pictures ^  
ta a command performanc* be- 
for* Ktag George VI and Qu*en 
Xtlubeth, died ta Palm Beach, 
Fla., ftelowing a stroke.
Dr. Alto Batoa Dn Mmt. 
i«, who was responsible for th* 
•al* In North America te fa* 
fIrat allwtactronlc TV receivers, 
<Uid ta Naw York.
D*wag*r Qacen EUsafafa. of
Belgium, critically 111 after a 
Ireart attack, showed signs of 
Improvement today. A medical 
treUeUn said fh* h«d a jware 
ful night, "which points to an 
tmprov*m*nt of fa* 
ayitam.” King Bauitoln ^  
QMtn rabtola
ltd* today after cutting short a 
taur of t-atin America.
fIND OLD 0KI7B BDIBUC
lato (CPI-Mor* «»•" «"•
S S k«i • “ •'P 'lS




Tfay also caB oo fa* r*9**ay* 
to t»ar ftel cost te tfa *m- 
teoyee faewfri piaa: tfa asfap- 
Ito  fey Kaaagewwte te a pro* 
seyipCto ism t stol a dcAtte r«i« 
ptaa; aod to  fa* kam  fit* fa  
. . -jtreMro te fre -evrfi «*a» 
A tm am  Ms irerontratiao te pef w *tto ,:j^y^y .̂-̂ jtog tef vreLtai *f*«  
its .giretaf treasportatto «ys»" ^  be roRttarei a lto  rotwerarot 
tm  » d  tfa s s *^  derotep- --- '
mate te n* rewareero. tfi*  pro«*, 
cm tcfttonal ommscB fas tow;
.temtod aad f i v e  apfiteteed 
oseafaees» 
t fi*  K**w»d* aad Praaklo' 
distftata fiad tosrs* popilsttos. 
finte ta tfa way te traoipreia*" 
tioa. and rtm m m  faroiopmrol 
ta cemfMsriiroi.
meat fas Itofa) a 
•ea.farr toreaM to  tomreS'̂  It 
If rarfto  t«  day* a vro* m
m mmmm m »*»*■ "r«‘ «te'"'i &hii Swaii •«•! «• watfaste rtafaî "-' ■ ' " ...
flto to y  to' afpete to  fa* Ire f 'b iijjs d '(» I 'F i1*W AY ' *M y  to r 'nawitoA ia 
'■fHy te tfa mtoesiaa pteiiro md- Aĵ gjffSgtm O  *CP» ■— f«fa |kti»fay stetorai^ Mmi
.STOMd. im tm - 't iM  Maroii Frore*, M* w'aslaad tag tatrere c w to  fa *
I Be ****** Ifadedm * to ig* afaiftay afica to  car'i'riJtat tu«d fa a feMAg 
Inar* “iafswmtoa*** tfat ifarrjfsafaed am a* utetafpas* afaA-"p*afas ifa  day fieto*. 
laas name niJaer avfanri® ""'mem aa Bigfiway 4M a*m fier*.;
'..,mtrn -  tfaa to  go^reameatj
* DiCmKASeD SiaVICK
NANAUBI <CP> — HC. r«fty 
•crviTO laetw*** Depsrtree ftsf 
mm  fi*f* aad Itosmfio* toy 
near Vaaewuvw vt# fi* • *
O fr a i PABMEK A TIP
E sm m m  tcp i-to r 
years fae profaocial fovere: totad fey L«n*,i®# liegrom aa«
'wfefaa.
Yfeday‘a l * f i s l a t t * a  mm 
mmai Wtowif psroiwBmrt. 
ta uBpm* totfar' saarifim
M iLU O ill MBSXlED
KAfiUUOOfS tCPi -  Stoate 
to^nrt 21 vte proaem d$ sre 
cad mufatoillredtetar rto rre  
dren 'ta rtofwi'te* fata y*»r fa 
rata* BKta® ta iMte a*w flass- 
" "  ̂ w I... 1 Iroums... tm m m  m  dm refate
fff«a.s*d ta Ifafty tool SOW-, m tfa  wte
Pwpis Do Rsid I
t  *
You ArsI
at no addlttaoal cost 
Tfa 'MBtans sefa aroumulattag 
te stak taaro wfa pay at fa# 
rm te m  days * maafa. la 
Ifa ev«m te torod ftim U m  at 
staff, tfa wmm  ask ,*»pto#e* 
aflretad fa *-»-«« fa it foassd**̂  
•fan to  a'ltertssttro emffay* 
mcnt vifa fa# raslvays vjfa Ifa  
aU '
^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ’tfi# 9rmwk ftad tfa ta tota l l  m  fate ta ifW rod** i«d tataviaaa ta*ti^|agtoua Bfadrota  ̂ t# gitafa%''jtom tops v iw f wtfaf fiote vat-tfa fata tfac# yema-s'sM auy lavita ifa
y f.
" -,-1
» .r  •“ >"« •“  "“ r a
meat te Xaewatia aad Profalin|.^Z^
»v«nM fa niaced ia fa* fiaads'■pareM^aflPP rarer grre^r•  v-"v »p»
te fa* depu® mialsier’ te aoilfi-; 
era affair*.
Geo, Youag suggestad Yel- 
lowfcBite as t i*  natural capital 
tor fa* Mackcfsti*. Whit* Port 
Smifa had been mcntioaed. it 
wai rapidly tolag its tmpre 
uuK* to tfa nortli and Yeltow- 
kaife was tfa  traasportattao 
centre.
Tfa impoitate factor was to 
brtag dectfioa • making to tfa 
north and to  fais reaMO tfa 
Idea te tsirndiag laovtiiciat
Dsilhs Of dimbtrs 
DKliiw In Alps
NDMC (A P »-tfa  luro te Ifa  
Ato tok on* te Ifa amallecl 
death toHs fiac* tfa war iMs 
year, lODfa aanlwrro® te tfa 
first climb te fa* Mstefhorn fey 
Briton Edward Whymper to 
Ilto Deaths to tfa fiv# AitUn* 
Mitaftf, SwHtafflaad. Praftce. It­
aly. G e r m a n y  and Au«irw 
drtrei'wd to SM from t**t year**
".>*'>.55:1.......1.5  ̂ , ,-3;
% “a***”" J
m r u - . . , , .  , , . . . .
” x  ‘  '  '
'̂ '"C " -V-inV' ■"•
4
I  w rovtiu™ .,,™ ....,.......... _  ^
bmtadartaa te Ih *  Wrdcrifajttet te » L  ttrond hlgfait rinro 
provtoes northward was not I tfa war^jpie htffast ftgur* was 
peacikaL_________________________ Istotn lt$7.
"    ' .  '  ̂ a-ta
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JgwfUtey 4i WatbmfeMf 
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The PUyti's lactol— IwWoote t»y DANTAMAC In T«ryltiw», a Cd431 Ibro.
Come on over to smoothness 
with no letdown in taste
“liKKi NIMt m iM '
Dist»)vir again howbig,BOLOSTEIN can quanchi biithintbastl 
STEIN • tha braw with tha raii-baer taste. ALL malt. ALL bear. 
And patiently aged. So tha flavour comas through mellow 
and smooth. BIG and BOLD.for men with a big, bold thirst
—ft*K lg fI - flLll-YlSKKA—J 
MEMINO CO. (I.e .) LTD.
rtffliilMmadiihiafyflfaa;
TtHt-Uld
Thh tewftltoncnl to nd ptiWihfil ^  .J'WlWlhjf lh«
UfM OMitb BaMd ar hi lha oibiinmt K Bnib
Ml ( li
5^1
*;L
.taita«!Wtaras*we»#irtatatataW 1
